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Drifts of Up to 7 Feet 
Tie Up Traffic and Police

Oountry

lh a  Rar. Dr. Bhnar Dooglaa 
a  mlaaoHBiy trota Bbtupon, 
a lw  apoke jaMavdajr at Saath 
Xattaodlrt Chareli, irtll be (u eA  
T — at a  meaHnc at the 

Rotary Ouh tomor- 
rmr at 6:10 p-m. at 
ter Oountry CSub.

The RodntUe EmWem CSub 
will bold tta moRtUy maatlm  
Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at the EUa 
Honie cm Park 8 t ,  RodcvOie.

Drifta o( up to aarea^eet 
Idoehed the roada In both rural 
and elty araaa at the town, ae- 
carOtog to PubMc Worka direo- 
tor Andrew Tticarioo who call
ed it the w on t atorm he’d  aeen 
In 10 yeatra.

He aaid that aeoondary voada
_  ____  w an  open by the middle o< the

1—-  aMcnlnp atad bopefuHy all 
atreeta would be paaaable by 
lata thio afternoon.

The bigseat problem here aa 
tiaewhen waa ataUed aad

The Vernon police cruiaera 
aren xumlng a taxi servloe 
h o t  ntflit tranqxntlng penona 
who had to report for work auoh 
aa mmea' and other hospital 
peraomri.

WHh the cruiaera so tmey do
ing eme^pency worlr the anew 
bound otneera could not be 
transported and the idght crew 
had to  stay on for the moming 
lUft.

DuilBg the evening houra yes
terday and the early morning
houra today, police repotted 

ca n , and Ttloailco jjj^y Inveatigat-

V /
B ebeit B.

Thmpla CSutpter, OBB, will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Meannlp Temple. The de
gree of IMttatlbn will be con
ferred on oandidatea. I t a .  Rob
ert BeOa la chatrman of the 
refreahment conunittee.

The Army - Navy Club will 
honor its AuxHary at a Aimer 
Wednesday. IBardi 6, at 7:80 
p.m. at the dubiiouse. Reserva
tions dose  Saturday, Bet>. U, 
and may be made with ICis. 
Glenn Griswold o f 80 Ridge St 
or lb s .  Flwenoe Flttt, 828 Main 
S t

Memorial Tenqile, Pythian 
OtSUjru, will meet tomwrow at 

'8  p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Af
ter the meeting, secret pals wlH 
be revealed. There will also be 
a  valentine party planned by 
M ra Pauline Farr, entertain
ment cholrman, and her com
mittee. lb s .  Herbert Alley, and 
her committee are in charge of 
refretauneata.

had rough words for the many 
motorists who ventured out Into 
the storm after repeated wam- 
Inga to stay home. These cars, 
many of which were still blodc- 
ing roads by late tMa morning, 
have to  be towed out of the way 
of plows.

Trioarlco estimated that there 
were about 100 abandoned 
vrtiioles, aad aa a  result parts 
of Rt. 80, one of the main routes 
through town, was still dosed 
this morning. Vernon Circle was 
a  aoUd ring of ataUed vehidea 
during the storm.

The Public WOrka chief said 
there has been about 20 pteoea 
of equipment plowteg and sand
ing since yesterday afternoon 
manned by 88 men who worked 
manned by 88 men who worked 
tiirough the night. Re aaid the 
best piece of equipment waa ttie 
large snowUower which could 
bite into waUa o f snow that 
stopped ^  biggest plows.
I h e  o p m to r  of a  local motel 

said people were deeping in the 
lobby and otficee after tilling 
up eU their unite with 170 guests 
by 6 p.m.

Ing many minor accidents, 
stating stranded motorists and 
correcting traffic tie-ups.

Sbe out-cf-etate college stu
dents wmw housed at the'pdioe 
station overnight after t h e i r  
oar became stuck in the heavy 
enow at the Vernon Clrde.

At one point during the storm 
It was neceasary to transport 

a
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Beach to Head UAC 
Washington Office

^oiroeriy o f Manchester, will head 
police officeis in a Rodcviue U nlt^A ircraft Corporation's Washinsrton office on the 
fire iTupk so they could report retirement next fall of Joseph M. Barr, vice president, 

emoigency calls. M a n y  His new assijfnment from his present positions o f vice
president end oorporaUon ooim'

College Presents 
, Play by Moliere

The Natlmial Theatre Co. will 
stage "The Miser,”  by the 17th 
century Franch playwright Mo- 
Uere, Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Bai
ley Auditorium, Manchester 
High School. Manchester Com
munity College is p<meorlng the 
production.

The public is invited. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door. 
MCC students will be admitted 
free.

Moliere relentleedy attacked 
the foibles of man: Religious 
hypocrisy, quack medicine, and 
social climbing. "The Miser”  
represents him at the height of 
his creative powers with all the 
wit, precloion, and satiric im
pact that marks hla comedies.

In this play he satirizes the 
lieing, money-conociotu midAe 
class, the generation gap, and 
excessive control of 17th century 
children by their parents. 
Harpagaon, the miser of the 
title, wiahee to marry hla 
daughter to a rich, elderly 
gentleman, but she haa other 
ideas.

Choicest Meats In Town!
s  . TVESeAY ONLY SPEOtAL! f
S f A IM I OBOTJND ■ ■ ■ ■  dk

•HAM BURG I S C I C t
a S  IIm .  8 ^ 7 5 i

(fi lA . Limit Far Caatoniar)

:  HIBHUWD PARK MARKCT1
817 ] I fit.,:

to
atranded motorists were assist
ed at the poHce staiUon wiwre 
they were given coffee a n d  
Uanheta.

PAloe officers reported 
some wires down and power 
fallutea In some areas. Fire
men In both departments stayed 
on duty In the fire hotwes all 
night and members of the Ver- 
nco Ambulance Corps remained 
on tatty ^  police headquarters 
all duitag the atorm.
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SciNrts,
Yo« Do a  
G ro o t Jo b

Scouts, workinjf together in 
harmony, set an example of cooperation 
for all of us to follow. We at 
Davidson & Leventhal are proud to 
serve the more than 6,000 members of 
the local Cluster Oak Council as 
Official Headquarters for all Scout 
uniforms ai^ equipment.

i m »  or

Manchester Parkade

Inspector Says 
No Violatioiis 
In Two Months

Mlancheeter’a 'Houaiiig Code 
inspector made 74 Inspectlone 
in January (72 of slngle-gamUy 
dwelMngB and 2 of apartments 
in a  two-family dwelling) and, 
for the second c<n»ecutive 
month, found nothing that need
ed  correcting, acoording to a  
rqxirt by the Town Health De
portment.

Housing Code tnepeottioos are 
required by federal regulations, 
when federal funds ax« provided 
for sudi projects as renewal and 
bousing for the elderiy.

Since Jidy 1, the beginning of 
the current flMOl year, 54S In
spections were made — 630 of 
aingletamifly dweUtngs, 11 of 
rooming houses, 2 of tw^famUy 
dwellings and 2 of nudtiple- 
dwdUngs.

During that seven-month 
period, the inspector ordered 10 
corrections — nine electrical, 
two each for lavatory and main
tenance faults, and one ea<di for 
r^use, roof 8uid eaves, broken 
window, ceiUng repair, ball 
Hghttng and screening needs.

sel o f  UAC ware announced by 
Arthur B. Smith o f  Manches
ter, UAC president

Between now and assiuning 
hla hew assignment. Beach wUl 
hilfUl sTv^cial corporate assign
ments. He will be^succeeded Im
mediately aa corporation coun
sel by Edward W. Large, assist- 
jnt corporation ^counsel since

A naUvb of 'New Britain, 
Beach Is a graduate o f the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania’s Whar
ton School of Finance and Com
merce, and Tale Law School. 
He Is a director of the Superior 
Electric Co., Bristol, and flie 
American Arbitration Associa
tion.

He is a former president of 
the National Security Industrial 
Association, and past chairman 
of the Aerospace Industries As
sociation’s legal committee. He 
was an organizer of the Council 
of Defense and Space Industry 
Associations, on whose policy 
committee he serves.

Barr, a native of Joliet, HI., 
Is also a graduate of the Whar
ton School. Joining UAC In 1932, 
he was assistant auditor of the 
then Chance Vought Aircraft di
vision, later serving as factory 
manager and assistant general 
manager.

In 1944 he was named man
ager of the corporation’s export 
division when foreign sales 
operaUons were reorganiz
ed, and was elected president 
when the unit waa incorpoftited 
in 1947 as a subsidiary, now 
known as UAC International, 
Inc.

Since assuming Ids present 
post in 1962, Barr has berai re
sponsible for coordinating the 
aoUvitieB o f UAC’s  operating dl- 
visioiH and subsldiarlee in 
Wartitngtoa.

A najUve of CoUngswood,

N.J., Large graduated cum 
laude from MiarrtiaU Unlveral- 
ty, Huntington, W. Vei in 1968, 
and in 1966 from the University 
of Virginia Law School, where 
he was a member of the edi- 
torlai) bpard of ttw Virginia Law 
Review. Before Joining UAC In 
1960 as staff €tttomey, he was 
associated with Sheaxman and 
Sterling, New York Otty.

HOLD TOUR SHIRT 
RICHMOND, Ky. (AP) — 

Former Gov. Keen Johnson, 
while visiting In Wyoming, no- 
Uoed this sign over a hotel reg
istration desk; "A fter 10 a.m. 
ring bell, thed k ^ p  your shhl 
on while I get my pants on.’ '

OF
AMdOATNIM

HAVE YOU EVBl 1H0MHT WlUiT iM M tl 
HAITB4 TO YOMR FfT F  YOU A VplNl IRT 
■ECAME MVOLVB) M A CAIlAiOCWNT RB 
YOUR Ffr.l|CAM EU3nW _

RANGE

8
FOR IffiNT
16 nam. Movie Pro

jectors—sound or  silent, nhw 
88 mm. slide projectors.

WaiK)N DRUG CO.
767 Main St̂ —Tet 64S-SS21

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

^  w: snattAosTODAŷ oMLYsiJî
SpMc IflHih ig  III 

P O O D LES and T E R R IK

SUDSJkvSCISSOASpoonkiSHpr
iit .k n M M i

M AM ilsdFM .

FUEL O IL  
15.4

200 Gal. Min. O.O.D. 
One Day Notice for . 

Delivery

Around The Clock 
Burner Servloe

After Honrs Emergency 
Oil Deliveries Made at 

18.4c per Gal.

Antomatlo or OoH 
Delivery

Ask About Our 5-Day 
Discount Pasrment Plan

MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT. INC.

649-4908

Sears 5 DAyS ONLY
Starting Tuesday, Feb. 11th

An 8 X 10 Portrait of Your Child in Living

COLOR
Give Her A “Livkifi' Valentine” From

WOODLAND Gardens
A ZA LEA S  
CYCLAM EN  
GARDENIAS 
African Violets eo. 89e 
Chrysanthemums *3.88 
GERANIUM S 97c 
Small Geraniums ' 39c
Ootd Wood . .flJSO stock 
Bird Feeders
and H ou ses...............fl.89
Bird Feed . . . . 5  Ibe. 6Sc 
Sunflower Seed 6 lbs. 89c

We’re Authorized 
Headquarters For 

Bootte Lawn Products 
SAVE 10% ON 

TarfbuUderS 
tUl March SO!

Buy Now and Save!
See oe for oU your Spring Seed, Sowing Needs, Seed, 
SoU, n o te , etc.

!  WOODLAND Gardens
168 WOODLAND STREET—648-8474

by

y
G Thie is a genuine full color film process 

not to be confused with oil tinting

G Colorful new backgrounds simulate 
expensive oil p ort^tu re / ’ child

tilus sot per family for 
andling and Insurance

Bring all the children to Sears this week for a beautiful 8 x 10 portrait taken by our 
professional baby photographers. No appointment necessary, ages 6 wedcs through 
14 years. Groups taken at 99< per child . . . limit 1 per family.

Naturally there U no obligation to buy 
atUitional portraltt. However, additional 
portraiti in many sixes and styles are avail
able at OUT reasonably low prices to fit your 
family tteadt.

Photographers’ Hours;
DaUy 10 A.M. to 1 PJM., 2 P.M. to
6 P.M., 6 PJM. to 8 PJM.
Saturday, 10 A.M. to 1 PJM., 2 P.M. * 
to 4:80 P M . ^

Sears
1446 New Britain Ave. 

West Hartford 
288-7681

Open DaUy It to 9:80 
Sat. 9:89 to 9

Manchester Shopping 
Parkade

West Middle Tpke. 
648-1681

Open Dally 10 to 0:80 
Sat. 0:80 to 9

Moriarty Brothers Offer You—

Now you can an|oy lha car you’ve isally 
r always wanted—al tha pries you'va bssn 

r paying ioi ona oi thoaa laaaar oars. It's tha 
only way to go. Today—loin tha bsautiiul 

worldl Driva in tha styja lo which you will quicUy 
bwxnna accustomed. Coma SM how our baautiiul 

daal works for you,

Marquis Brougham 4-Dr. Hardtop

10 In Stock For Immediate Delivery I
LUXURY CRUISING at TOURIST FR1CGS 
on OUR "SAFE BUY USED CARS," TOO!

1987 CHEVELLE 
4-Door Sedan

Big 6 engine, power 
steering, automatic 
trahsmlrinn.

$1395

1886 PONITAO 
Station Wagon

"Catalina" 9-poas. 
P o w e r  steeirlng, 
power brakes, auto
matic, whitewalls, 
power rear window.

$1495

1967 MERCURY 
2-Door Hardtop 

"Miarqula”  4 on the 
floor, vinyl root, 
power brakes, pow 
er steering, white
walls, plus A ir Con
ditioning!

$2095

1966 PONTIAC 
4-Door Hardtop 

“Caitaliiia,” cutto- 
matlc, power ateor- 
ing, whitewalls, 
power brakee. Good 
tranapontatlan'!

$1245

LINCOLN 
CONTINENTALS 

’66, ’67 and ’68 4- 
Door Sedans. All 
have air condition
ing, some have vi
nyl roofs, soft leath
er interior, stereo 
tape player, t i l t  
steering wheel, and 
speed control.
Priced to F it Tour 
Budget!

JEEPS
Choose from 81 

All with plows ancT 
4 - w  h e e  1 drive. 
Ready to go and pay 
tor tkemselvesl

1967 GHEvIlOLBT
- Oonverttble 

V-6 “ Impaia Super- 
Sport.’ ’ B u c k e t  
seats with oonsota, 
p o w e r  otoerlng, 
power brakes, wire 
wheal tlrea. A  riiaxp 
oart

$2045

USB MERCURY 
2-Door Hardtop 

“Marquis,”  block 
vinyl roof, power 
stositafig. p o w e r  
brokee, aultoniatU:, 
idua factory Install
ed A ir Oonditloning!

$3295

1964 MERCURY 
Statloa Wagon 

"Commuter," auto
matic, power steer
ing, power brakes, 
rear power window.

$1095

1986 CHRYSLER 
4-Door Sedan

"Newport," power 
s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, automatic, 
whltowoUs.

$1595

1967 COMET 
2-Door Hardtop

•’Capri’ ’ V-8, dark 
green, black vinyl 
roof, all vinyl in- 
tertor, power steer
ing, radio, wtafte- 
waHs.

$1745
1888 U N O M Jf 
4-Door Bedoa

F u l l  Continents 
equtpmrtit plus Fao- 
to iy  Installed Air 
Conditioning I

$2295

This Is A Sample Listinff Wa Hava Many, Bfany Mora!

LOW BJUIK FMANOINO WITH UF TO I I  MONTHS TO FAYl

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ow TUB LBvai. AT rmenm AND nnoAor

OPCN fW n N G S  —  tiM nday I vealagi Ifl AKW

315 dNTBt SntEir. MANCHWraR * 54M1II

»

Avoraca Dally Nat Pmgi Rob
■W  The W e *  Baded 

daawsry 86, 1668

15,436
iianrlî ater lEueninn BFraHi
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MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1969 (CtaesIflBd Adveritakig «n  Flsgd M )

The Weather
Increasing cloudiness, tonight 

with light snow late and eeriy 
morning. Low In 20s. ’Tomorrow 
partly cloudy, breezy, cooler. 
High SO to M.̂

PRICE TEN CENTS

Key Shaw Trial Witness

Russo *Didn%Hear 
A greem ent in Plot

Ne w  ORliEANS (A P)—'A key state witness at Clay 
Shaw’s conspiracy trial who testified earlier he over
heard Shaw and others plot to kill President John P. 
Kennedy said today ha never heard an actual “afirree- 
ment”  to carry out the plot.

Perry Raymond Ruszo, u n d e r --------------------------------------------------
croas-examinatlon for the sec- station, cmd that then I  had seen 
ond day, tertified he overheard him at Ferrie’s apartment," the
Shaw, Lee Harvey Oswald and 
Dfeivld W. Ferrle plotting but "I  
don’t know If they agreed.”

dark-haired book salesman said.
Sciambra’a 3,500-wortl memo

randum to Dlst. Atty. Jim Gcu^
'' Russo, 27, a  dark-haired New rison on his talk with Russo 
Orleans book salesman, said he made no mention o f the party 
was in and oiit o f the room dm> where Russo said he overheard 
Ing the party at Ferrle’s sqMtrt- Shaw, Lee Harvey Oswald and 
meitt where he aaid the assaasi- David W. Ferrle plot to kill Ken- 
natton was discussed In Septem- nedy.
ber 1968. R quoted Russo as saying he

"Y ou  heard only portions of J fd  t w l c e ^ t  three
fragments o f the conversation ™ M tvice station

Service Expert 
Despite Storm

NEW YORK (A P)— An ex
pectant mother, prevented 
from getting to a  hospital by 
the Northeast snowstorm, 
was rushed to the dispensary 
of Floyd Bennett Field. She 
walked the last 300 feet 
through four-foot drifts, then 
gave birth to a son.

Sailors at the mllttary air 
field in Brooklyn dubbed die 
Infant "M r. Floyd.”  ’The 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Frederick 
George, neuned him Rod 
Thomas George. Dr. Cecil 
Grimes, assisted by three 
other snow-stranded sur
geons, performed the deliv
ery.

"This was better service 
than I expected,”  said Mrs. 
George, “ but I  don’t expect 
to be back.”

since you were In and out the 
room ?”  asked detanse lawyer 
F. Irvin Dymond.

“ That’s right. ’They talked. I 
don’t know If they agreed,”
Russo replied.

Russo came under further

la ^ g h to iX m  n'^wsmen 
“ O spectators crowding Judge 
=<«wanl A. Haggerty’s^ e a v lly

next at
Nashville Wharf.

Itointing out the mistakes as 
detailed by Russo, defense law
yer F . Irvin Dymond asked: 
"Are you sure tt was Sclambra 
you talked with in Ba.ton

complete and wrong on many 
points.

” I t<dd Sclambra the first 
time that I  had seen Shaw at 
Nashville Wharf, then at a gas

guarded crlmbiEi] district coiut.
Asst. Dist. Atty. James L. Al- 

cock, with Sclambra slumped

(Bee Page Eight)

Ahel Facing Challenge. -

United Steelworkers 
Voting for President
PITTSBURGH (AP) — United 

Steelworkers went to the polls 
by the thousands across the na
tion today to pick a president In 
an election that could have a 
bearing on the enUre labor 
movement.

Reports of. the turnout varied 
from normal to heavy wheil 
compared with the last union 
election four years ago.

President I. W. Abel, seeking 
a second four-year term, faced 
a challenge by Emil Narick, a 
lawyer working at the union 
headquarters In Pittsburgh.

“ It’s a pretty, dam heavy 
. turnout, so far,”  said a spokes
man for Local 1219. at U.S. 
Steel’s Edgar ’Thomson Works 
near Pittsburgh. " I  don’t know 
exactly how many men voted in 
the first three hours, but they 
were really pouring in here 
when the shifts changed.”

Scattered reports from else
where in the country showed the 
vote running from tight to 
heavy. A number of locals said 
the turnout appeared to be 
about the same as 1966 when 
Abel unseated David McDonald 
for the union's top post.

The 60-year-old Abel, a soft- 
spoken former mill worker, cast

his vote at hla home local in 
Canton,,Ohlo.

"We are going to have a very 
good victory,”  he told reporters.

Abel was accompanied by his 
wife; they planned returning to 
Pittsburgh to watch the vote re
sults come in tonight.

Narick, 62, a crewcut former 
footb^l player, voted in Pitts
burgh and said 'He was "confi
dent.”

If Narick should win, he haa 
promised to "re-examine and 
re-evaluate”  the union’s tie with 
the AFL-CIO. Since Walter 
Reuther pulled his United Auto 
Workers from the AFL-CIO, the 
1.2 mUUon member Steelwork
ers union haf been the largest 
federaitlon, and Abel is consid
ered the No. 2 man behind 
George Meany.

There have been repeated re
ports that Narick who calls him
self the underdog, is a Reuther 
man. Throughout his campaign, 
Narick has priased Reuther's 
leadership, contending the auto
workers has shown ^superior 
bargaining power to the steel
workers.

If Narick were to throw the 

(See Page Eigtal)

64 Bunkers" 
Smashed hy 
Weil? Jersey^

or

SAIGON (AP) — The battle
ship New Jersey returned to the 
Vietnam war after a  month off 
the firing line and smashed 64 
enemy bunkers south of Da 
Nang, military spokesmen re
ported today.

For four hours Monday, the 
66,000-ton battlewagon hurled 
l,90&pound shells at North Viet
namese fortifications which an 
air spotter said “ have been im
pervious to previous strikes.”

'Ilie New Jereey’s bombard-' 
ment was in support of South 
Korean marines and killed at 
least five enemy soldiers, a 
spokesman reported.

“ We were at extremely close 
range, about 10,000 yards,”  said 
a member of the riilp’s crew. 
Boatswain’s Mate 3.C. Jaknes 
Swan, “ and I could follow the 
trajectory of the rounds and see 
them impact. The bursts sent 
smoke and debris about a thou
sand feet in the air.”

Swan, 26, is from North 
Platte, Neb.

The batUeehip had been in Ja
pan for outine maintananoe and 
replenishment of her supplies.

The U!S."'Oommand also an
nounced another American heli
copter was dtwt down and de
stroyed near Pleiku, in the Oen- 
tral Highlands, but there were 
no casualties. It was the 2,356th 
U.S. helicopter lost during the 
war.

Viet Cong and North Viet
namese forces stepped up their 
ground war during the night 
with attacks on three provincial 
capitals, two allied bases, a  pac
ification team and a  govern
ment infantry battalion. The 
North Vietnamese also fired on 
a small U.S. observation plane 
over the southern half of the De
militarized Zone but missed it.

South Vietnamese troops'were 
hard hit in two of the attacks, 
suffering 24 dead and 53 wound
ed while accounting for only 14

(See Page Eight)

Venezuelan 
Jet Hijacked
MIAMI (AP) — A Veneauelan 

DC9 government-owned Jetliner 
with 74 people reported aboard. 
Including' two officers of the 
Venezuelan Army, was hijacked 
to Cuba today—reportedly by a 
band of fiv e , armed individuals.

The U.S. Federal Aviation Ad
ministration said in Miami the 
Aeropostal fllgnt landed at San
tiago In extreme eastern Cu'be 
at 8:28 a.m., BST.

The FAA identified the plane 
SB Flight 806 but aviation offi
cials at (Caracas said tt was 
FUght 619.

Among the 60 passengers end 
five crew members reported by 
Aeropostal were two Venezuelan 
Army majors identified as Lute 
Saules and Humberto Villa. The 
passenger count was one higher 
than originally reported.

The FAA said the plane took 
off from Mat’acaibo at 6:38 a.m. 
boimd for Caracas from the oil 
center about 350 miles west of 
the capital. Pilot Vladimiro Fer
nandez reported to the control 
tower at Caracas a short time 
later that a hijacker had or
dered the plane to Havana.

However, the plane landed at 
Santiago, about 360 miles east of 
the Cuban capital. Santiago is a 
little more than 700 miles from 
Maracaibo.

The hijacked plane was a 
twln-Jet described by the airline 
as a short-range airliner.

Radio stations in Maracaibo 
said that shortly after Senuui- 
dez repor^i^the hijacking, his 
coptUtt, Carlos Anzola, notified 
the control tower at Maracaibo 
that five armed individuals en
tered the cabin of the plane and . 
ordered it to fly to Cuba.

One radio station said seven 
persons were in the hijacking 
band, but gave no details.

Counting today’s planeload, 
1,266 persons have traveled to 
Cuba on hijacked airliners this 
year.

This was the 16th hijacking of 
the yeat and number 53 since 
1961.

It was the third Venezuelan 
oirUner diverted to Cuba in the 
past year. On' March 21, an Av- 
ensa airliner with 60 persons 
aboard was hijacked to Santiago 
de Cuba on ihe eastern end of 
the island. Three months. later,. 
on June 21, a  DC9 operated by 
VLA8A- was hljtu:ked to Santiago 
de Cuba with 76 persons aboard. 
Both planes were allowed to 
leave Cuba with the remainder 
of the passengers and crew aft
er the hijackers were taken into 
custody in (hiba.

VTASA, for one, has started 
taking extraordinary precau
tions on some flights. Recent 
travelers on the line from  Mexi
co to Oaracas report being 
searched for weapons and their 
hand luggage inspected as they 
boarded VTASA flights. Persons 
flying on VIASA from the Unit
ed States, however, have report
ed no such precautions.

MIAMI (AP) — The 110 pas
sengers hijacked to Cuba Mon
day were allowed to fly to Ml-

(See Page Eight)

Police Free 
Girl Hostage^ 
Kill Captor
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — A 

bltHide schoolgirl cheerleader, 
held under threat of death for 
10% hours, darted to safety 
Monday night as police gunfire 
killed her pistol-wa'ving captor.

Janie Lewis, 17, escaped 
harm as the tense drama ended 
in a cafeteria where a long
haired parolee had confined her 
in a booth, rejecting repeated 
pleas to free the young woman.

Officers identified the slain 
man as Freddie Robert Mullins, 
21, of Dallas. 'ITiey said he had 
served a term for armed rob
bery in Minnesota.

As many aa 600 persons as
sembled at times to watch what 

. was taking place at the Big 
\Town shopping center in subur

ban Mesquite, Just outside the 
Bast Dallas city limit. Heavily 
armed police kept the crowd at 
a safe distance.

Mesquite Police Chief L. H. 
Limmer, 38, said he motioned 
with his eyes for Miss Lewis to 
run behind a retaining wall in 
the.cafeteria when Mullins final
ly diverted attention from her to 
unscrew a light bulb In a low- 
hanging chandelier.

“ She was begging for me to 
tell her what to do,”  Limmer 
said.

Three bullets pierced Mullins’ 
ch'est and he died as he fell.

Limmer estimated a doaen 
shots were fired, including three 
from his own pistol as the police 
chief ducked behind a table only 
10 feet from Mullins.

Other officers reported Mul
lins got all a single shot from 
his .22-callber weapon.

Police Sgt. L. C. Tidwell said 
it WHS about 11 a.m. when he

(See Page Eight)
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Cars and trucks block the northbound lanes of 
Route 128 in Waltham, Mass., near the Weston 
line in this photo taken late Monday afternoon. 
The Massachusetts Department o f Public Works 
has asked the assistance of full-time National

Guard employes to remove over 2,500 cars still stall
ed on sta-te hifirhways after the nor’easter storm 
that dumped over a foot o f snow on the New Eng
land area. (AP Photofax)

Northeast Diggittg Out; 
Storm Deaths Now 94
NEW YORK (AP) — 

With snowplows working 
around the clock, the 
Northeast dug out Tuesday 
fropi the big weekend 
storm and "the death toll 
mounted to 94, 25 of them 
in New York City.

Most of the deattia were 
blamed on snow shoveling with 
suburban Westchester County 
counting seven such fatallUes. 
Three travelers died in a  stalled 
auto at NetiTTeiMrr 'ICMBwdy 
Airport, apparently of asphyxia
tion.

The storm paralyzed trans
portation, cut off food supplies 
in some areas and throttled 
commerce from New Jersey to 
Maine.

Air, rail, and auto traffic 
began to move sporadicaUy late 
Monday. But a return to normal 
schedules proved impossible 
this morning as stalled autos 
blocked access roads to major 
bridges, tunnels and highways, 
heavy snow still blocked the 
tracks o f commuter trains and 
biM service was slow.

Kennedy Airport, closed for 
two days, officially reopendd

this morning as one runway was 
cleared for take offs.

Helicopters proved invaluable 
In supplying food to  6,000 pea- 
sengera stranded at Kennedy 
Airport Monday. Tftey also 
made a  numf>er of ambulance 
runs, carrying se'veral heart at
tack victims who otherwise 
could not have been aided.

An estimated 4,000 peratMis re- 
meUned marooned at the lUrport 
o'vernight. They bedded down on 
floore, benches, chairs and in 
some cases in planes. When one 
line ran out of dlaiiers for 1 -̂

Most Major Highways Open

15 State Storm Deaths
By The Associated Press

Cleaning up after the atorm 
has resulted in the deaths of 
at least 15 Connecticut resi^ 
dents who were shoveling or 
operating snow blowers, and 
the work continues today.

As much as 35 inches fell on 
parts of the state.

Major arteries were open 
M<mday, and major highways 
in the northwestern part of the 
state were expected to be open 
by noon today, the state high
way department said.

The department estimates the 
cleanup cost the state 115,000 
an hour from 5 a.m. Sunday to 
midnight last night.

Bradley International Airport, 
closed nearly two days, reopen
ed at 6 a.m. today. Tweed New 
Haven Airport resumed normal

operations at 7:80 a.m., and 
Bridgeport Airport had reopen
ed at 7:46 p.m. Monday. Brad
ley Airport officials said oper
ations were about normal for 
commercial aircraft, but only 
limited parking space was avail
able for transient and private 
aircraft.

The New Haven Region of 
the Penn Central Railroad said 
commuter operations between 
New Haven and New York City 
'were “ in very good shape”  to
day after running only one 
train each hour for most of 
Monday. Long haul passenger 
service between Boston and 
New York City also was nor
mal, and Boston, area commut
er service was near normal, a 
spokesman for the railroad said.

A spokesman for Greyhound 
bus lines said at mid morning

Trade Zone Recommended

Machiasport Issue 
Now Up to Hickel

(AP Photofax)
Janie Lewis, 17, is escorted by two unidentified men from a cafeteria where 
she was held as hostage by a young gunman for nearly 11 hours yesterday. 
Moments after the girl was freed police officers sliot and killed the gunman,
identified bv jiolice as Freddie R. Mullins of Dallas, a parolee from prison.

/
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By A. D. HORNE 
The^ Washington Post

WASHINGTON — The contro- 
trersiai proposal to build New 
England’s only oil refinery took 
a large step forward Monday.

The committee of alternates 
of the Foreign Trade Zones 
Board unanimously recommend
ed creation ot a trade zone that 
would permit import of low-cost 

'Libyan crude oil into Machias
port, Maine, site of the proposed 
refinery.

This action, and its expected 
approval by the Foreign Trade 
Zones Board itself, puts the sen
sitive Machiasport issue up to 
Interior Secretary Walter J. 
Hickel.

It will be Hlckel's decision 
whether to grant to the pro
posed refinery's operator. Oc
cidental Petroleum Oorp., a 
idO.OOO-barrel-a-day Import quo
ta it needs to sell the oil H re
fines in the domestic market, 
more more

Backers of the plan argue 
that with the import quota, Oc
cidental will be able to help 
New England combat its chron
ic fuel shortages and high fuel 
prices. Opponents — including

virtually the entire domesUc oil 
industry —attack the proposal' 
as a special privilege for Oc
cidental and a threat to t h e  
industry’s price structure.

New Englaild senators, led 
by Edward M. Kennedy (D- 
Mass.), Thomas J. McIntyre 
(D-N.H.) and Eklmund S. Mus- 
kie (D-Maine), have been call
ing for prompt action on t h e  
Machiasport application since 
last fall. But two Johnson ad
ministration secretaries —C.R. 
SnUth of Commerce, as chair
man of the Foreign Trade Zones 
Boaid, and Stewart Udall ot 
Interior —took action t h a t  
slowed the case, passing its 
fate to the incoming Nixon ad
ministration.

Hickel, who as governor of 
Alaska had Joined in a suit to 
block creation of the Maine 
trade zone, declared at his 
confirmation hearing l a s t  
month that he would give high 
priority to a review of N e w  
England’s fuel needs.

But an Interior spokesman 
said Monday he doubted that 
Hickel and his advisers, dis
tracted by the more immediate

(See Page Fifteen)

that there had been no buses 
Into New Haven by that time.

Service was “ Just starting in 
New York <aty,”  the spokesman 
said. Trailways and Arrow bus- 
teinnlnal {^lonee were busy con- 
timously and officials could not 
be reached.

The fatal toll included John 
M .. McCarthy, 71, adio died 
while shofeling snow at the 
rear of his home Motsday in 
Bristol. Authorities said he bad 
an apparent heart attack.

Two men died Monday after
noon while shoveling near their 
homes in Meriden. They were 
Alphonse 'V. Charest, 62, and 
Russell J. Martin, 61.

Mrs. Mary B. Rochette, 72, 
of Hartford died Monday after 
shoveling snow, as did Louis 
Ctogliantry, 46, of Berlin and 
John Perlowski, 66, of West 
Hartford.

Three men died while oper
ating snow blowers: John Cwlk- 
la, 47, of Wethersfield; John B. 
Plpa, 64, of Torrington; and 
John Dublel, 66, of Torrington.

In Wallingford, a 66-year-old 
Massachusetts man, John Regan 
of Jamaica Plain, was found 
dead in snow along Route 66.

He had become stuck in a 
traffic Jam, felt ill and had gone 
to a nearby house for help, then 
returned to his car. A woman, 
at the house notified police 
about his Illness, and they found 
him dead of an apparent, heart 
attack.

Most public and parochial 
schools are closed today and 
Wednesday, Lincoln’s Birthday. 
Yale University is among the 
few remaining open' today.

New Englanders today count
ed at least 47 dead and unestt- 
mated millions of dollars worth 
of damage while attempting to 
recover from one of the fiercest 
winter storms of the past dec
ade.

Thousands of cars abandoned 
Sunday night or Monday during 
the peak of the storm still dot 
the area’s drift-lined highways, 
making plowing on some roads 
difficult, and on others impossi
ble.

Major highways were open 
today, in contrast to Monday, 
when 200 cars were struck on 
a southern strrtch of Inter
state 91 and other main arteries 
were nearly choked shut by 
fallen or drifted snow.

Stamford was among the 
hardest hit cities, continuing to
day its shut-down of municipal 
'offices and public schools while

(See Page Eight)

fonts mothers mads do wttb pil
low cases.

Flight operation* at Kennedy 
were expected to  resume this 
morning and at LaGuardla this 
evening. Newark Airport re- 
opetted Monday afternoon and 
Logon InternatlonsS Aiijport bi 
Boston Monday night.

TTuoug^iout ttae snowbound 
section, the failure ot deHvety 
trucks to get through drifts oi 
up to 10 feet tod to  a  shortace of 
milk, bread and other (ttoptos.

B <^  the Amertosh and Ifew 
York Stock Exrtwnges dosed 
Monday and the dty*s Oom- 
merce and Industry Association 
reported that absentedam at 
commercial estabHstrmentj ran 
at 73 per cent.

As the cleanup operation got 
into Mgh gear, the Mnssnclm- 
setts Department of Public 
Works asked the awtetsnce of 
the National G u a ^  to remora 
an estimated 2,800 ahaadatwd 
cars on state highways.

Most of the 1,000 care that 
stalled on the three-mile-long 
Tappan Zee Bridge at Tarry- 
town, N.Y., were removed dur
ing the day but the six-lane span 
remained closed to traffic be
cause of clogged access roads.

Mayor John V. Lindsay made 
a  helioopter tour of New Y w k 
and then called on commuters 
to leave their cars at home if

(See Page Eight)

Town Still 
Digging Out 
From Storm
On the second day after the 

largest snowstorm in the past 
twenty years that paralyzed 
much of the northeast, Man
chester residents, businessmen 
and public services ore begin
ning to return to normal opera
tions.

The snowfall 'virtually stop
ped all activity in the area, clos
ed down stores, factories, 
schools, businesses, and gener
ally hindered the operation of 
the community.

The Town Highway Depart
ment began plowing early Sun
day morning and has worked 
around the clock since then try
ing to keep the roads clear.

All the town equipment plus 
every available piece of hired 
equipment kept shoving the 
snow off the 25 plow routes the 
town follows during a storm.

At 8 last night the highway 
department began removing 
snow ftopi Main St. attd will 
complete' operations there to
night.

The plowing continues and 
sanding operations have begun 
on all town roads.

Postal services were sharply 
curtailed yesterday, ,and no 
mall was delivered. At 5 a.m. 
this morning, the first mall in 
24 hours was delivered to town 
but it was only a tiny amount 
compared to the usual morning 
delivery. A 7 a.m. delivery was 
not made, and 9 a.m. (toll'very 
consisted of only one mall 
pouch. The carriers are all cut 
on the roads and mailboxes all 
over town are being shoveled 
out so that operations should re-

(See Page Eight)
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Resumes Talks 
lication

People in
The News

BMerina Expecting
liONDON (AP) — One <rf Brlt- 

atn'e top baUertnee ia gtvlng 19

. . T lie  M ancheBter Board  o f D ire cto rs  w ill p ick  up to- 
jB ^ t  w here it  le f t  o f f  k s t  Tuesday— consideriiM r an 
a jp p ika tkn  fo r  a  |200,000 sta te  g ran t fo r  O D A P — a 

^two-year Com m un ity D evdo iunent A ctio n  P lan  study.
. lyMtMit'e meetliw, at 8 In t h e ---------------------------------------becauee ahe U expect
itiaiiniai H < iK P in » Ingher flrat baby thla aummer.

town-B coat of tiaMc IlstaU at NadU Nertna, tt, Jrtned the

SST’ in l̂ SdS  ̂ pmSTaSToSlSIf su 2212?
S T t e ’ •MiOfxmt allooa- wnker Charle. Oor-
naamg, conductea fOr laopon renovatloD and Im- i. tiw. ,.hiM
” *■ opl>o«»«<s ct CPAP. provanmntalo the 'notter Btoek ** ^Poctlng the cWW In
Mrced poatpon^eat of almoat ofUce BuUdliis. adfoinliw th e  
ttvb ttdiP9 wyiiwli Ctatml

*■ •location ft* the
2 m ! » « « *•** o< eqiSpment for the

« ^ r m  Buoklnsham Chlorination Sta- 
nine appointees to a CDAP

School Menu Change
H w  oafeleeta menu for 

Idancbeater puhtte schbola 
has been changed for the 
naiot two days as foUowe:

Wednesday: Porte ^
gravy on maahed pota^, 
buttered green beane, bread, 
butter, milk, mixed Iriitt.

‘Ihuniday: Hamburg patty 
on a  roH, potato chipe, 
slaw, mini, apple crisp.

Police Log
Walter V. Hawver, 48, of 18 

Lawton Rd. was charged with

Cdptured Soldier 
Says Patrol Sent 
To Attack* Saigon

WAR ZONE D, Vietnam (AP) 
— A captured North Vietnamese 
Pt^t^e t(dd Interrogators today 
his battalion was assigned to at
tack Saigon at the beginning of 
the lunar new year Monday.

The 22-year.<^d soldier and a 
companion were captured and 
three of their comrades were 
killed by troops of the U.S. 1st 
Air Cavalry Division Monday. 
They were members of a North 
Vietnameae patrol sent to spot 
American units.

The talkative prisoner wore

MOVIE AUDIENCE  
•******GUIDE**
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Truitt Agree* To Return
a r 't  Lawton Rd. was chaiged wlUi « “ • «“ » «  pnsonor wore
South T o t  ace Lhgrget vlolallon of the roemiiw dog pajamas and appeared
(PLATSBUBQH, N.Y. (AP) — cnUnance on FHday. Court date « »  he told cavalry ofU-

riBi W  nrViM#4 W l smnrM^mnm pi#  «n.^v. sas C 6 F B  l l l f l  h f t f c t iL H n t l h A i l  #Al1rAnAlben W. Ttuitt, 86, grandaon of la Feb 
the late Vice President Alben

34. cers his battalion had taken 
heavy losses since it crossed 
Into South Vietnam from Cam
bodia last summer, lacked sup-, 
piles and Its morale was broken.

He said about 178 men in Uie 
battalion were killed by South 

troops as they

Th«tt r«tif>g» apply to film* 
relewoi after Nw 1,1968

THIS SEAL
In ads Indicatss the Mm wee 

submittad and approved under 
the Motion Picture £ode 
. of Self-Regulation.

[i ] Suggested for GENERAL
audiences.

S  Suggsstsd for MATURE
audisneas (parsntal dlscrs- 
tton advisad).

S  RESTRICTED — Parsons 
undsr 16 not sdmlttsd. un- 

accompaniad by parani 
or adult guardian.

®  Parsons undsr 18 not ad
mitted. This age raetrictlon 
may be higher In certain 
arsaa. Chack thsatsr or 
advartieing.
Printtd at a publie'tsrvict 

by Ihia navxptpat.

•• *«■ increaalag the BarMey, has agreed to return to OenOd O. Stagger, 89, of 211
S i S ^ t o  i ^ n s  ran^ Ibr the poet, of Miami on fedenU charges of air CenUr St. w a T S ta r id
r iZ r^ ta a r t l t o ^ t ^  « «>  «*■ P‘« « y  « « *  kwnaplng. being found i n t a d ^  near

perintendent of the water and Trutbt, a Jourralist who aays midnight laalt nigb* alter a „ 
f a ^ e r  tnirinorm tonlsM. thn department, both vacant he ia Innocent and that he want- patrolman reportedly found him ‘®" '"’' " I  '“ “'™ *7 ““*

board wlU oonslder?^**^ 2* *Sf“ **' rangti pit^xwed ed to go to Cuba to wrtte a book, slumped over a pinball machine bymianaw.papat.
1 A n  na 7i »  aUrJmtun. W ei* la $10,088 to $12,168 appeared without counsel brief- at the Spot Restaurant on Main a a rwn

l y l ^ y  before U.S. Commla- St. C o u r t ^ T I ^ S i t  A K o i l t  T r t W S l^  resoluttona ^ n e r  J o ^  KeHey. cmaej^ob. 24. la^Septem ^r. / k O O U l  1  O W l l
2. A $960 ailoonUon End Renew- Truitt signed the waiver of Sam Oriab, 81, of 28 Dperlleld strenrth'*b2^ii<^ah22a '” '® «*®«®Uve board of th e

fbr UntaTst. ^  application for transfer to a Miami federal Dr. was charged ‘wMh'vSMlon War ^ n e * ^ D ^ ^ u ? ^ ^ m H 2  * * ^ * » « » ‘* ‘‘ Women’s
tecoveted f r o m ____- ______ *^^*®"®* assistance, the court after a telephone conver- of thd roaming dog ordinance nnrthBnpr ** miles esub wUl meet ’nniraday at 8:18

•  «-ohmon aatlon with Key West, Fla., at- yestenlay, a i l^  iJ ^ d o T S S S l P m. at the home of M » .  F.
from —'77' a*.vci »  wiivK?r- VL uio roamui^ a w  oroinance mirfrhoac# A# QaiiMrts* ne.aa*«n«». v-AtAM'wiai luvw. Avninxiay an a:io

•  reaohrtlon aatlon with Key West, Fla., at- yesterday, after his dog alleged- ISTuTe^et n r iX 2  P "*’ ^  ^  >*«•• E.beneiitttag property a d o i^  In December, pertain- toroey Herry Odeman. ly bItTnelghbor’a attack,vthe. prisoner Woodbridge
^  against Truitt leg causing some Injury. Court He gave the approximate lo- a «  Mrs. Don

ation of hi« hniteiinn unA Ti a Oornell and Mrs. J a m e s
8. A $8,015 allocation for the

€DFnnt9
PubUSied DaUy KXMpt tmiteyi------ - ——— —

«■! BcHdays at M bismU Btivm. Community College is
manclusttr. Oooii. (OfOlO) -------  . . . .

rdtphoD* ttMrm 
Iteoasit—OUae Psttac* FaM 

Maaghemer, Ooaa

Ing i» the parcel at Depot Sq. The charges against Truitt leg causing some Injury. Court 
8. The ^tpolntment of a Re- rtem from an Oct. 23 incident In date is Fd>. 24. 

publican to the Paridng Author  ̂ which the pilot of a chartered 
Ity, to succeed WilMam Belflore, jSane Qew Truitt tram Key Went 
who has resigned. to Cuba.

P^piscuBsian of a  recent opin-
T V ^  Oounaei John F. Tony Curti* Remarries 

S h ^ _  declarl^ ^  Mianches- s a NTA MONHOA, CaMf. (AP)

ACCIDEI«T8
Police report that Frank B. 

Sutton, 28, of 83 New St. was

cation of his battalion and U.S. 
B82 bombers blasted the area 
today, but their Jungle barred 
an evaluation of the raid.

Lt. Ool. George D. Hardesty,

indefault of " ^ y  Curtis and model slowed down, and was hit from coiTect, the North Vietnameae
town, tor u m  of ifanoiMv^ Leslie Alien got married fOr the behind by a car driven by WU- battalion may have been "lay-

** aiancne*er second time Mtandav. Ham J. nnnnav nf ina- *h<» noef fum

BJorkland.

Chapman-Joy Circle of North 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the church. Hoateaaes are Mrs.

■teBBOUFTION ItAUB 
Bijrable is Advanc* 

tew Tear .............  noao

town, for use
High Srtiool. Cintls

o . c «  « .  „ „

U. Approval for toe abandMi 
meat of some roads and toe aC‘ 
c e p t o , ^ _ , ^ t o  the North o ^ l a T l T t J ^

tioned the divorce

---------------? — w e  «rw B V «  W C U 8 w a ,  V j r W A  A A C U U O S A J g

westbound on Center St. near 41, of New Bern, N.C., said if —  —
Lilac St. yesterday at 6:80 p.m., 'Hje prlawier’s InformaUon was m® church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
slowed down, and was hit from coiTect, the North Vietnameae Johnson and Mrs. aement 

y a car driven by WU- battalion may have been "lay- 
Ham J. Cooney, 22, of Hartford. Ing low” the past two weeksseoond time Monday. iiom u. \>uujiey, u , oi naruora. Jng low uie pasi iwo weens

and NQsb Allen were Damage was negligible, and no awaiting other main units to VFW AuxUlary wUl meet to- 
the first ihne-ln Las Injuries were reported. Join up for the attack on Saigon. **iKht at 7 :S0 at the Post Home

anrins' hiv OaUfonUa '  --------  The prisoner told Interroga- -----
tie keto^ A 
1 ChiW iM  at 4

The Greater Hartford Branch

area.End Renewal ___
12 AoHxn o ™»®a « *  oivorce aiwr a wait-z:,s^ S.;

--------  ÂIOVIgCA bVIU 118kCAAV|̂ a'
rear end coUiaion occurred tors many men In his battalion -------------

Mexican divorce from ChiWine at 4 p.m. on W. Middle Tpke. were afraid that If they were *he Transatlantic Brides and 
Kautmann. J when a car driven by Walter wounded tlwy would die for lack Parents Association will meet

Curtis decided to yem oi^  In K. Sullivan, 87, of 120 White Rd. of adequate medical faculties, foniorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
te sanc  ̂ stopped In a line oft traffic wait-

St. end the setUog .of 
date for a public bearing.

Area 'Chairman 
Named in Town

Bandleader ̂ Div
VOS ANGELES ____

Bandleader BiUy Miay has been 
divorced by his wife.

Superior Court Judge WUMam 
P. Hogoboom granted Mrs. Joan

medical faculties. --  - --- ......  — —
> __ _____________________________ He said ^m e of the men who Veterans Memorial Oubhouse,
a wait- teg for a light at Tower Rd. had heard allied planes broad- SuH*«t Ridge Dr., East H a r t- 
lawyer and was struck from behind by cast surrender appeals wanted f®*’**- ’y*'® ®vent is open to aU 

a car driven by WiUlam M. Ber- to give themselves up but Britteh-bom women, 
field, 48, of Branford. Both feared they would be shot by 
cars were operable, and no te- their officers.
Juries were reported. -------------------------

Hviirced
(AJ») —

An unknown car puUed out 
of a parking stall in the Park- 
ade parking lot yesterday be- 

and struck

L T M  Patrons
V UV lt /110. X A V P t C O

Additional patron subscribers jy Anderson,

Martha Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church wUl m e e t  
Tliuraday ^at 2 p.m. at the 
church, weather permitting. 
Mrs. Hedwlg Earn wiU lead de- 
votlona. Hoetesaea are Mra. Hen.

Mrs. Guatave------------ ----------------- t-. i*jj00oom granted M «. Joan Additional patron subscrlbera -v Anderson Mrs Guatave
For Heart Week T Z  ^paMe TZTTy -rd '5 ^ ";.^  An̂d̂Ŝ^
^  S e ^ T p lc e . ,  a c^^^ l^  to po- 1 ? Z m T T  J S '^ c ,a ^ e r ;^ n lg r t h r o ^ h
ialrman of toe Manchester July 6, 1907 after 14 of and Mis. Stanlev E. Oiaoln.

Fruit orM fiod^
.illlCOliOiTiONALIv eu*R*NT|C0

inderwear

TEE SH IR TS
Soft, cotton knit quarter- 
sleeve shirt. Looks equally 
w e ll as an u n d e rsh ir t  o r 
sport shirt. Long tuck-in, 
won't ride up.
S ires S, M, L, XL.

W ASH  and
W E AR  SH O RTS

High-count Sanforized cot
ton broadcloth that needs 
no ironing. Full cut and 
panel seat mean com fort
able fit. Reinforced at stress 
points. In all-over patterns, 
solid colors or white.
Sizes 28 52.

K N IT  BRIEFS
Rib knit cotton briefs that 
"g ive" with every movement 
for full-time comfort. Heat 
resistant live-elastic waist 
and leg bands. Sizes 28-44.

BOYS’
•1.99for

AOVEKTISCOIN

8#ed loeiekeepleg

trtY
F A I R W A Y ,

FIRST

2 atorea—main at. 
and e. middle tpka.

both stores open 
thura. end trl. 
niffhta tiO 9!

became '^abusive and 
w. fTivsuiuui, pnjrane/’ The couple aepenated 

chairman of toe Manchester July 6, 1997 after 14 years of 
Heart Week Fund Drive, today marriage 
announced toai Atty. WUUam ~
M. Bronelll, Dr. Chester S.
OaoMd, Atity. Joefah S. Less- 
nec, Mlchairi Yaffee and Attv,
\Hctor I. Moses have agreed to 
serve as area
Heart Week Campaign. — ~ , --------- —-w-. j.-, ^.uuiwiu

Heart Week b^lns Feb. 17 A f  T T m iY b ^  ^  Redwood Rd. Dan
and ends on Heart Sunday, Feb. A.k.vm.VFl | rtilnoc and no Injurlee

Tolland

a nave agreea to o C O l l t  T r O O D  .15 pass on Terry zwi. yanxruay , „  . „  «  — --------- — o—
chairmen for toe TV/isw ^  P - m .  The oar was driven
tonpaign. W l S  i T C W  U i a r t e r  by Alfred P. Ooiilombe, 48, of ^  ̂  Moncherter Memo-

beglnn Feb. 17 A *  38 Redwood Rd. Damage was ^  ^lal Hoapi^. Dr. Gram will
were re-

23. It is the home canvaaa .por
tion at the annual Heart Fund 
Drive. Hie men named today

Boy Scout Troop 15 received 
Its new ohaiter In a  court of 
hotwr held during Saturday

ported.

ard F. Anton, Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Bate, Mr. end Mrs. 
James Butterfield, Mr. and Mra. 
C. Elmore Watkins, Roy Edger-

speak at 8, after the associa
tion’s business meeting.

toem In each of their areas. Banquet.
ASuevement awaids prosent- 

®d during the honor court were 
^  presented to Kenneth Hoke

Connecticut d o m M Burke and Hans Dam- 
of lUw and is a life-long man. tenderfoot; James Zabl- 

r e e ^ t ^  Mancheotw. He re- uuisky, second class badge; 
c ^ y  letorned from a tour of James Robinson and Cary Blan- 
aettve tody wlto the U.S. Ar- chette, star, and ’Thomas Beebe 
my In Okinawa. He is aa8oclat-''and Richard Wedss, life, 
ed with the firm of Garrtty, i. ..
Walsh A Diana. ^ badges were presented

The Senior Citizens will spon
sor a food sale Friday at 10 
a.m. at the Senior Citizens Cen-

P «d t e e a ^ m b ^ E .G r i f t o .  J e ^ S e

b^u^ ^  Pitkin 8 t ' '^ ^ S a y  a^^Mro’ ^ **'® S®teor Citizens Cen-
a t  6:30 p.m., attempted to turn ter. Those wishing to donate
west o n ^ e r  St., and aUd into ^  *̂'® “ *®

Donakl B^Ke and Hans f t . Z Z  ^ e r s  Jr., and Hazrlet L. Ges-

Frank
' • ----- Mrs. jienuumjo uitiui« iji. x

______ Nicholas Valerio of the Con-
Raymond Rose. 26, of 8 Ward ^^®^Everott J ^ t e ^ D a ^  nectlcut State Police wlU lecture 

falsh A Diam *. gt., Rockville, told police he Moselev Mr and Mra T<v>l show the Him, “Pit of
Dr. Ososkl is a chhopraoUc left Ms car parked near the ^  D^d^e, A l ^  ” ^  °P®"
byadolan with o f f l< » r ^ irw  “*•*?*«, home repairs, rowing, curb on Rlverelde Dr. on Sun- Mr ^  “ '® student

. . ®®® readme, safety, camnlne and w n  Mt ^  in ninth grade or older.

------------------------  ----- AVtaei
teraection on Porter St. driven 
by Richard C. Sultte, 26, of 18., ^
Dover Rd. Damage was negllgi- q  yan Cleef, Mr. and 
bte.

Tomorrow mght at 8, the Rob. 
ertson School PTA «rlU present, 
a program dealing with the 
narcotics problem. ’Trooper

phyadolan with offices on W. T 7 R i v e r s i d e  Dr. on Sun- Gary Savllonls, Mr. anc
Middle TYike. Last year. Dr. aiul jjay and found It had been hit Bernard McCaffery, Mr. and
Ososkl was acUve in toe Heart ^  . I T  '^ 1  ®plller, Mr. andOory BlazKhette, animal Indus- ^  di^^lt out v^tMday 'The ^  The third In the series of pre-
*X«d Campaign as a try, canoeing, iw lng and swim- ^ ‘^ ^ n f f e ^ e r ' ^ ^ r  w ^  ^ d  m T  ̂ c l f ^ M a ^ ;  school story hours for four-and

----- — ------ -- «̂®-y®“ -““' children WlU be
Mr. and Mrs. Martlus L. El-

captain. ’This year, he agreed ^ing"  ̂ , __,, _
to serve as an area chairman. johnsen f i r s t  aidAttv Lie&siiAr ia ninn a Man Jonnson, f i r s t  aid, damage was dwie by another

1, . ^ *  i ^ n e r  is also a 1 ^ -  oanoeliig, rowing and swimming, ^ar and not a t>low truck The 
Chester native. A member of the rpn Tir«rv T^KarrifA aforvT̂  ^  ^   ̂ micK. meHartford nnimtv nf on« ^  Mark Lombardo, stamp ear was driveable.

C ® ^ ,  of C ^ -  coUoctteg. flrat aid. rowing, ________________
canoeing and swimming.

A ^ ^ o m , he is assoc^ed Robinson, r e a d i n g ,
T Z  Bid. canoeing aimner, Karp A Plepter. ,  rowing

I?"®® 2 "®"''® °* Kenneth Selby, home repalre,
V ^ e y , ^ ^ .  who recenfly athleUcs, consSwatlon o flL u r .  
settled In Mancheeter. He holds resources

,^® ' ‘̂^ “thy ^teckham, p u b l i c
®P®«Jdng. conservation of natur- 

ed by Cooley A Co. of Hartford gl resources
as a re v e re d  repreeentaUve. Henry Szemreylo, athletics,

conservation of natural r e -  

aourcea.
Richard Weiss, cooking, home 

repairs, safety, pet care and 
camping.

Llndy Warner, canoeing and 
swimming.

Vemon

200 To Attend 
Benefit Ball

He resides with his wife on 
Downey Dr.

Atty. Moses is a Manchester 
resident. Thla is his second year 
with the Heart Fund Campaign. 
He has been active In numerous 
other charitable causes. Atty. 
Moses Is a member of the law 
Arm of Spada, Roisman & 
Moses.

P H N A  Counsels 
Expectant Moms

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

Btest Windsor D.I.: Closed—re
open Friday.

Expectant Mothers’ aasaes.’ o i ^ ^ ' ' “ ‘■®'

^ ^ I f e a l t h  Z v J iT Z Z  9 . ^
tlon, (MPHNA) will begin to- _____
morrow from 1 to 3 p.m. at the 
Agency’s office, 86 E. Center 
St., and will be held four 
Wetoiesdays at the same time.

The purpose of the course is 
to give guidance amd counsel
ing to expectant mothers, • to

Some 200 persona are expect
ed to attend the seventh annual 
benefit baU sponsored by the 
Vemon Junior Women’s Club 
with proceeds to benefit the Tal- 
cottvllle School.

The dance wUl be held Satur
day from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the Hotel America, Hartford. 
Tickets are available from Mra. 
John Carter, 81 Deerfield Dr., 
or any of the committee mem
bers.' Mrs. Alexander Wind is 
chairman of the dance commit
tee and she Is being assisted by 
Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Robert 
Conrad.

The TalcottvUle School is for 
retarded ebUdren. The proceeds 
will go toward the purchase of 
a Language Master, an audio
visual aid for the school.

2  F u n e ra l S e rv ice s  
P la n n e d  f o r  ‘M r . S h e rry ’

more. Miss Leslie Donahue, 
Mrs. John Shorrock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beldon H. Schaffer, Dr. 
and Mrs. Barney Wlchman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy B  Warren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wareham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Ryan, and 
Mrs, Cllf|i>rd Cheney.. ,

Also, Angelo ’Trapuzzano, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund A. ’Tomcruk, 
Mias Katherine M. GibUn, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Kahn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo R. Kasel, Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Kolbe, Miss 
Rose Worobel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred W. Gqyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis F. Mmer, Leon G .Fal
lot, Dr. and Mrs. Howard Lock- 
ward, Mrs. L Morgan Porter, 
Mrs. Robert Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.D.E. Oolgran, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheldon Adler.

Also, Mr. and Mra. Charles E. 
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. A. Law
rence Rlker, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Slelth, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.A. St. Laurent, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Marlow, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Donald Mullen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Renato Nicola, Mr. a h d  
Mrs. Richard P. Partridge, 
Judge and Mrs. J.E. Rublnow 
and Wilmore H. Peterson.

Anyone wishing to become a 
subscriber of LTM may do so

held tomorrow morning from 
10:16 to 11 te the Junior Room 
of thb Mary Cheney Library. 
Miss Marion Jesseman, chil
dren’s librarian, and Mrs. 
James Miller of the staff will 
be the story tellers.

Manchester Junior Womenfs 
OUib will have a meeting for 
all members of toe public af
fairs committee and members 
interested In helpteg with toe 
club’s Community Improvement 
project tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
toe home of Mrs. William Oal- 
hounii 128 White St.

‘100’ Club ----------------- ------- ------------
Some 30 area ’business and contacting either Mrs. Wal

ter Miller at 61 MIU St., or Mrs.professional men are being In
vited to a luncheon at EUtegton

WASHINGTON, Oonn. (AP)— Ridge Countiy Club Friday to 
Two funeral services are tenta- hear a talk on the newly form-

help mothers w d ^ 'n d  whv ' ® " * '
they look and feel as thev do headmaster of Maj. Carroll Shaw of toe State
and to r o d ^  s ^ ^ ^  ‘*̂ ® K ^ ® y  Hall School for Ju- PoUce and Atty. Gen. Robert
cerns and fears they may have hiB''home® oT °h***®rt x?* KiO li^ .w l-il be the guest speak-
for th em se lf a^  V T r^ h tw  w L  ^  ®®‘‘ ' ” ® ®” ' '̂ ® ®’®b^*®™®<l
fo re *1 ^^? ? ri!? ’® Sf**"* students and staff of
S  H®*«»®y Hall plan to mourn

the b ^ y  and mother, and Schereschewsky at a private 
a ^ r  the Wrth, the physical and service at St. John’s Episcopal 

®< mother Church at 2 p.m. Wednesd^. 
w® ®®*‘® “>® A public senrlce has been

baby. I nose wishing more infor- planned for 4:30 p.m. ’Thurs- "®m;®er« contribute 0280 a 
matlon about the classes may day at the First ConCTegatlonal y®̂ *"-’ te the case of the death of 
contact the MPHNA office. Qiurch. ettoer a policeman or a flre-

Schereschewsky, an educator, man, a check for $1,000 is pre-

Donald Schofield at 17 Park St.

r-n ra  A -v  itorxnn Msw-Mt-M
I ■  ■ / A m  o n ir - JM iiM iit

I L s ^ J l p i E E A S T

Week!

_  r.O  ' 
Mon. tlini FH. 7K>9-8:50 

SaA-Sun. 2:00-8:88- 
5ll8-7K)0-9.‘00 

Stuts Wetoiesday 
"2001 A  Spwse Odyssey"

to give assistance to widows 
uid 'families of deceased fire
men and policemen.

’Riose Invited to the luncheon 
will be asked to Join toe dub 
but will not be obligated to Join. 
Members contribute $280 a

<wu> ■ ocnerescnewsxy, an educator, “■ ci« cr jot
900 ELECTRIC CO-OPS RURAL newspaper columnist and tele- s®nt«<i to the widow.

900 electric cooperatives sup
ply service thfough about 6 mil
lion meters to an estimated 24 
million rural people In the Unit
ed States.

vision personality, served as Joining the club for one year 
Rumsey headmaster since 1941. ^oes not obligate a person to 
For 23 years he wrote’ a col- Join It the following year. ’Hie 
umn for the Hartford Courant, letters to the area men were 
and he also appeared regularly sent out by Mayor John E. 
on a WnC-’TV panel program. ’ Qrant.

The Manchester Gilbert and 
SulUvan W-orkshop, Inc. 

Presents , 
the “M IK A D O " 

March 7 and 8, 1969 
at 8:16 P.M. 

Manchester High School 
Auditorium 

Tickets: A ;^ ts  $2.80 
Students $1.28

Saturday Matinee, Mardi 8to 
at 2:00 PM .

Adults $1.28—Studente 75c 

Benefit of
Instructors oi the Handicapped 

Swimming Pool Projeot

’Tickets on Sale at Watkins Bros.,

Mancheeter, Vemon Drug, Vemon

end at the door.

Sheinwold on Bridge
COUNT YOUB WINNERS

WHEN YOU PLAN RUFFS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

OounUng yolir losers Is a use
ful diort cut m en you ploy a 
hand at a  tramp contract. If 
you eig>^ to raft a few tUneŝ  
howeveiv ydu will And that 
counting fiat wtenen will guide 
you more securely to the lieat 
Une of play.

South dealer.
Ehurt-Weat 'imlneraUe.
Opening lead — queen of 

hearts.
In today's hand, 'a count of 

losers might lead yoii to believe 
that you have only one losing 
heart and one losing club. You 
might expect to ruff the other 
hearts and clubs In toe dummy, 
but this would 'Violate toe laws 
of physics: You cannot ruff four 
cards with only three tramps.

If you count winners, you note 
that^you can take your five 
trumps and toe two red aces. 
You must raff three times in 
the dun\my to total 10 trlcka.

You caimot raff three hearts 
te toe J ^ m y  because you 
would naSd five hearts Instead 
of oidy four. You can, however, 
ruff three clubs te the dinnmy, 
and you base your plan of play 
on this expectation.

Start Club#
Take the ace of hearts and 

give up a club at once. East 
wins with the eight of clilbs and 
returns a tramp in the hope 
of reducing dummy’s ruffing 
power. You win with the nine 
of spades, raff a club with dum
my’s low trump and cash the 
ace o^ diamonds. You discard 
a heart, of courae, since all of 
your clubs are assigned to other 
duties.

Now you ruff a diamond with 
your own low trump, ruff a club 
in dtunmy, ruff another dia
mond te your hand and ruff 
your last club with dummy’s 
last trump. Ten tricks are thus 
assured.

You would lose one of dtnn-  ̂
my’s ruffing tricks If you drew' 
trumps or If you gave toe de
fenders the chance to lead two 
rounds of trumps. You were

WEST 
X  6 5  
(7 QJ 10 
0  5 2
A  KQ10743

NCMtlH 
A ;  1032
(0  52
G-AQ 10864 
A  6

BAST
A 87 
O  K964  
0  K I 9 7 3  
A  A8  

SOUTH 
A A K Q 9 4  
9  A873  
0  None 
A  1952

South West North ■ m i
1 4 Pass 2 0 Pms
2 4 Pass 3 4 Past
4 4 AllPau

lucky that West didn't think of 
leading a trump, and tt would 
be foolish to give the defenders 
a second chance to beat you. 
,  Dally Qoeetion

Partner opeas wtOi ena qpade, 
and the next player paeeee. Too 
hold: Spades, 841t Hearts, Q-J- 
10; DUmomte, 8-8; OWba, K- 
q-7-4-1.

What do yon sayT 
Answer: Bid 1-NT. The hand 

ia not quite strong enough for 
a response of two cluba. If your 
ten of clube were the Jack you 
would Ud two clubs.

Copyright 1888 
General Features Osep.
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Calvary Church will have 
, .  - - -raining classes tonight through

______ *tes. Stanley E. Chapin, Friday at 7 p.m. at the church.
A plow track driven by Rob- -----

ert R^Prentim, 31, of RFD 2, S^ *****? ^  Gertnale DeLeo, Dr. Peter B. Gram wlU apeak 
BoKon. hit a  patch of ice and experiences at the
slid sideways Into a car which 2  Olympics In Mexico, at a meet-
had pidlod over to allow it to ®* ^® Man®h®8t®r R®gteter-
oaas on Terrv Rd yeiaterday at J^yt, azid Mrs. Roger Bag- ed Nurses Association tonight 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v e n  ‘®y’ ¥ « •  WUUam M. at 7:30 In the doctor’s dlnteg

(Annual ^anh (Eonerrt
Presented by

M ANCH ESTER  HIGH SCHOOL BAN D  
and W IN D  ENSEM BLES  

Benefit of UNIFORM  FU N D  
Mon., Evening Febiuraj’ 17, 19€9, 8:00 p. m. 

B A ILE Y  AUDITORIUM  
. General Admisaion 76c ,

ONLY AT

^ 0 C O

TACOBUiraERS
Eat to or carry 
out Phone for 
quick pick - up 
service.

Only
A  hAmburger bun filled with mild taco meat, gar^ 
nished with cheese, lettuCe and tomato sauce!

• taeobiirffan 248 Brood St
•  C h ill •  Chipa _  E"®* O f The
• Beverage

uiBti. ceuit vzi -gne
Plailiade—.^ple Puitinv

ONLY 9Sc Q U IC K  SO W IC E

STARTS TOMORROW

fkjNcoamREuj “THE thing FOR YOUNG

people TO SEE!"

No ordinary’ low  story..

Ends Tonight 
"The Seigeant” 

Thch A t 7-9:06 # # BURNSIDE
■'50 BURNSIDE AVI l.-.'] MARTI OHO 
fREE I’ARKING ;,2B -3333

4 r

IC AN G H ISSTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .. T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  11, 1996 P A G E

Economist Sees 
Possibility of 

Droppitig Surtax
HOURON, Tax. (AP) —Wal

ter W. Heller predicts President 
Nboon will let the 10 par cent 
suitax expire if inflation It re
duced te the nation’s economy.

Nixon’s economy strategy 
probably will be to let the Fed
eral Reserve System oonUaua 
tightening credit, said HsUer, 
an e<^omic advisor te Presi
dent Kennedy’s admlnistraUan-

"M y opinion Is that the Feder
al Reserve System Is really 
loaded for bear," Heller told toe 
National Automobile Dealers 
Association Monday.

Heller aald toere Is UtUe 
ebanoe that Nixon, can apprecia
bly trim  the budget he Inherited 
from the Johnson adminlstra- 
U<».

He predicted a credit squeese 
with bank funds flowing to high
er interest rate levels.

But there could be a riight

earing tola spring if tha. Federal 
Reserve Is convinced thut^lnfla- 
tlon is being reduced, he said.

HeUer predicted the economy 
will dip slightly over the next 
two quarters and rise te toe toll.

’The econmnlat disagreed with 
critlos of the 10 per cent surtax.

"Without it. Inflation would 
have bean very much worse, 
and It does give Prsrident Nixon 
a leg to fight Inflation," he aald.

Heller said he beUyves there 
will be little relief ii/Uvteg costs 
tola year.

Oonnimer prices currently 
are rising less than lari year’s 
4A per cent Increaae, but infla
tion will continue, he said.

F O t  M M T
8 and Id mm. Movie Pro- 
IsBtere sound or silent, also 
88 nun, etole projeetois.

W E L D O N  M U O  C O .
767 Mein S t^-IU . 848-5821

Read Herald Ads.

Wiggery $eauty Salon
626 M A IN  S T R E E T  

648.2880

COLD WAVE 
SPEQAL

Includes Hair Cut 
and Styling

O P E N  D A IL Y  9 to  6— F R ID A Y  9  to  9 
C LO S E D  T U E S D A Y

t
A

■
J : 1

^  j 1

1
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t Lincoln Vi Birthday
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Scholastic Art Awards Winners from Manchester
Two Manchester High School seniors were among toe out
standing awards wini):^ honored at toe 22nd annual Scho
lastic Art Awards exhitetion which opened Saturday, afternoon 
at toe Austin Arts Center of Trinity CTollege. Bruce Jnslin of 
127 Green Manor Rd., wlimer of second prize In toe special 
Coimectlcut Craftsman Honor Prizes class, accepts a chock 
from Mrs. James Juros, left, of Glastonbury, representing the 
Conneoticut Craftsman Society. ’Ihls was the first of three 
awards ho received. He will also receive a scholarship to at
tend a two-week crafts workshop at Eastern Connecticut State

College this summer, and a one-year free membersMp in toe 
Conneoticut Craftsman Society. Clinton MacDonald, 41 S. Al
ton St., was a blue ribbon winner, also ill toe crafts class. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Budd, MHS art department chairman and in
structor of the winners. Is at toe right. Both winning entries, 
silver and enamel pendants, will bo entered te national com
petition In New York CHty. ’Die ’Trinity exhibit Is open to toe 
public through Feb. 23 from 16 a.m. to 5 p.na. weekdays, and 
2 to S p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. (Herald photo by Pinto).

PETER  ’5  presents a
romantic new Spanish design 

with contemporary versatiiity

Business Mirror
By J (»N  OUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) The 
nearly incredible behind-the- 
scenes confusion In some bro
kerage houses, where stacks of 
stocks worth millions of dollars 
cazinot be Identified with the 
owners, could become a para
dise to thieves.

’That is the Judgement of a top 
officer in one of the largest un
derwriters of insurance for bro
kers. Paradise might, in fact, 
already be here, he suggested.

~  ‘"nie chaos Is beyond descrip
tion and la creaUng enormous 
oppof^unitles for thlevaa," he 
salC '^W® have been extraordi
narily ludQT so far, but we’re 
extremely worried."

Insurance rates have risen, 
some business Is being declined 
by Insurers, and Informal 'warn- 

.ings have been issued that pro
tection. might be refused alto
gether. "EteonhouB liabilities 
are hanging over our heads,” 
said the Insurer.

Earlier this month represent
atives of the banking and secur
ities Industries formed a com
mittee to study the thefts and 
are expected to make their re
port within one month. This 
would require a rather hurried 
study.

— Despite the apparent need for 
speed, the public attitude of 
committee members seems de- 
oidedly less anxious then toe 
ijrivate worries of insurers.
I "My mind Is open on the mat- 
thr,” said Gene McHam, vice 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange’s Stock Clearing 
&rp. "There has been some 
Concern ■voiced In the street. 
Our position is, ’Let’s take a 
^ k  and see.’ ’’

ALL WAYS BEST

12u66£££j8teV8;t/
^  C A N D I K S

Frank Zatb, a partner te 
Goodbody A Co. and chairman 
of the committee, said: "Thetts 
definitely are a problem, but we 
Just don’t know toe scope and 
depth. We need t6 determine 
it.”

In the opinion of some finan
cial authorities who were asked 
for estimates, that figure Is 
going to be well up in the mil
lions of dollars. Nobody cared to 
name a ' specific figure or, te 
fact, felt that they could.

Some thefts may not be un
covered, because some firms 
are believed to be accepting the 
losses rather than to suffer toe 
publicity. Some securities may 
be listed as misplaced .imtil, 
months later, U Is realised they 
have been stolen.

The certificates may have 
been spirited out in the inner 
slit pocket of a worker’s suit- 
coat, then taken to banks by 
thieves or their cohorts and

used as collateral for loans. The 
loans remain impald.

’The Initial stage of the indus
try investigation is to define the 
problem. The second stage, if 
there Is CHie, will be to set up a 
program to upgrade brokerage 
house security.

Behind the industry activity, 
however, are several prods:

’The New York ^ t e  Joint 
Legislative Committee on Crime 
has set up offices in the finan
cial district to study toe same 
problem. The Securities and Ex
change Commission and otoer 
public agencies are concerned 
also. And there are the insurers.

"If corrective action is not 
taken the roof will fall in on the 
brokers in six months and then 
they’ll be left witoout any insur
ance whatever," said toe highly 
placed insurance executive. Who 
asked not to be identified.

"We’re not pulling out of the 
market yet,’’1^ said, “but there 
will be a radlc^ re-evaluatioa If 
they don’t correct conditions. 
It’s a race against time. .

"The brokers have always re

lied on the bonding people to 
pay the losses, and during the 
past five years the bonding peo- 
pile have been losing money. U ’s 
a sick situation.

"Right now a professional 
thief would have on absolute 
heyday and it would take six to 
eight months to discover toe 
theft. We mig ît even ha've 
$866,666 to $5 miUlon of UabiU- 
tles we don’t even know about."

’Ihe situation described by the 
insurer is a combinatiwt of at 
least two major failtures of toe 
brokerage business; disorder in 
record keeping and Inability to 
thoroughly check the back
ground of new employes.

"Almost anybody can go down ̂  
there and get a Job te a place  ̂
with all that paper lying 
around,’’ said toe head of a 
company that conducts “person
nel audits’’ for brokers. Eteen 
the Maflo. he was asked?

"Almost anybody,’’ he repeat
ed.

New York Olty 
liouses of worship.

8,493

More than 100,000 Yards
SIMUNG WOOl . ENS  •  DOI IH.K KNITS •  SI H  I NGS  

( ()'l''l’().\ i mo A I M  I.O 'm  •  D U i r - DK V  D O r i  KD SWISS  
l )A(  HO.N I’KINTS •  NO- IUON NOII .K IMUN' IS

PtlgriMi Ittilte!
HAK' I ’FOKl )  U O .U ) •  Open Daily 10 a.m. lo 0 p.m. •  Sat. till 0 p.m.

/  ;

2 Um . 83.60
I MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

888 B . .O E N T E B  n .

fo r

Valentine’s Day\
you care you’ll 

Give the finest”

Large selection of Novelties —  Mixes —  Heart Pops
DARK MILK or WHITE ASSORTMENTS

Quality Candy in attractive heart boxes
Also available in our regular box.

69c - $29.98 Free Gift Wrapping

Munson's Candy Kitchen
O p « ii D a lly  *  Sunday. 8 K m .

t

Full-Size Panel Bed 
5-Drawer/2-Door 
Chest-on-Chest 
9-Drawer 64 ' Triple Dresser 
Framed Twin Mirrors $399.

Njght stand, extra ^ 4 9 .

t
¥
¥

t

i
Brocade is Spanish-inspired elegance 
from the treasured past, styled for 
modern living. A sensibly priced luxury 
for your bedroom. Superbly fashioned, 
with smooth panels and straight lines 
lending dramatic contrast to intricate 
ornamental sc ro ll work. In Antiguo 
fin ish  of mellow warmth on Pecan 
veneers, selected hardwood!-, and poly- 
styrehe components. With antiqued 
brass finish pulls on fully dovetailed, 
center-guided, dustproofed drawers. 
Choose now from a wide variety of 
exquisite pieces. Many f it  snugly to
gether along walls and around corners.

32 'X 11-46" 
Hutch
3-Drawer Bachelor 
Chest

Corner Cabinet 
(1 adj. shell)

4 4 - x i r x 4 6 -  Hutch

4-Drawer Desk 
Chair

Chest

6-Drawer Double 
Dresser
Framed Tilting Mirror 
28-X 44-

I Peter^s Furniture CITY
"Furniture People Since 1932!"

O P E N  l iA t t Y N ^ t i l l  9 : 3 0  —  S A T U R D A Y  t|H  5 : 3 0¥  OPEN DAttYŝ till 9:30
^810 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER  ̂ PHONE 646^363

\
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FiengoFlynn French-Walker

|;-V MRS. RONALD JOHN PIENGO
Itoto

m at Shaaron ICarle Flynn 
and Ronald John Ftengo, both 
of ICancheater, esochanged vowa  ̂
Saturday morning at St. Jamca' w 
camrch.

The bride ia a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Edwin N. Flynn 
of 149 Porter St The bride
groom is a son of Mr. andd Mra. 
John F. Flengo of 87 Benton 
St.

The Rev. Thomas Barry of St. 
James’ Caiurch performed th^ 
double-ring oeremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Masa. 
Baskets of green foliage were 
on the altar, and matdilng fol
iage with bows marked the 
pews.

Hie bride was given in mar- 
liago by her father. She wore 
a fidl-length gown, designed 
with Chantilly lace bodice and 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged 
from a floral hetulpleoe, and she 
carried a bouquet of feathered 
carnations centered with an or
chid corsage. The bridal gown 
was fashioned by the bride’s 
mother.

Miss Linda V a u j^  of Man
chester was maid of hmior. Her 
full-length gown was fflshioned 
with a idum colored velvet em
pire bodice and pink crepe 
skirt with a plum c^ored satin 
ba<% ](anel. She wore a pink 
head veil, and carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink and idum 
colored mums.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Peter 
Jablon of Springfield, Mass., sis
ter of the bride; Miss Mary El
len Fiengo of Manchester, sis
ter of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Kathleen Dixon of Man
chester. Their gowns and head- 
pieces were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and they 
carried cascade bouquets of pink 
mums.

Dennis Fiengo of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Thomas 
Fiengo of Manchester, brother 
o f the bridegroomi; and Peter 
Jablon of Springfield, brother-in- 
law of the bride.

Mra. Flynn wore a hot pink 
dress and coat with matching 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a turquoise dress 
and coat with matching acces
sories. Both wore corsages of 
stephanotis.

A reception for 100 was held 
at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to Waahlng-_ 
ton, D.C., and Baltimore, Md., 
Mrs. Fiengo wore a green and 
blue checked wool dress with 
matching green coat. After 
Feb. 15, the couple will live a9 
Glenn Rd., Bast Hartford.

Mrs. Fiengo, a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed at Connecticut Mutu
al Life Insurance Co. Mr. 
Fiengo, also a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of tJnited Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

Doyle-Mahoney

IfM liii Uae. photo
MRS. THOMAS EARLE FRENCH

Tuttles Wed 60 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Tuttle 

of 21 Hudson St. were honor^ 
at a 60th wedding iinniversary 
party given by their sons, 
daughters-in-law, itnd griindchil- 

 ̂dren Saturday night at Maroo 
Polo Restaurant, Ea.st Hartford.

The couple was married Jan. 
31, 1909 in the parsonage of the

Findlay iHuHo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Kath

leen Ann Muldoon of Coventry 
to Army Spec. 5 Ronald Lepak 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr, and 
Mra. Calvin C. Muldoon of Rt. 
31.

Her fUuice is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lepak of 105 
Norman St.

Mias Muldoon, a 1966 graduate 
of Manche.ster Higii Schobl, at
tended the Art Center Associa
tion School in Louisville, Ky. 
She is employed at the engineer
ing department of Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford. 
Spec. 0 Lepak, a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Maxvchedter Community 
College. He is eerving with the 
Army at Anchorage, Alaeka.

No dqte hau been announced 
for the wedding.

Wethersfield Ave. Congregation
al Church, now the South Con
gregational Church In Hartford, 
by the late Rev. Rodney W. 
Roundy, and lived in Hartford 
and Newington before coming to 
Manchester In 1917. ^

They are the parents of five 
sons, Albert J. Tuttle and Louis 
E. Tuttle, both of Manchester, 
James B. Tuttle of Vernon, Bur
ton J. Tuttle of Westbrook, tind 
the late F. Gordon O. Tuttle, a 
World War II veteran who was 
buried with full military honors 
from S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church on Jan. 14, 1961. They 
also have 12 grandchildren and 
6 great - grandchildren. Roger 
Winton, who made his: home 
with the Tuttles for 11 years, 
now lives in Wayne, Pa.

Mr. Tuttle, a native of Rowe, 
Mass., entered the employ of 
the Aetna Life Insurance Co. in 
his youth and retired from the 
compiiny in 1954 as supervisor 
of the casualty statistical de- 
paitment. He Is a member of 
the Sons of the American Revo
lution.

Since 1922, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuttle have been members of 
Second Congregational Church. 
Mrs. Tuttle has been active In 
the women's groups at the 
church, and her husband has 
served as treasurer, deacon, 
and superintendant of the 
Church School. Both have serv
ed as chairmen of the board and 
of deacons and deaconesses at 
the church. They also belong 
to the Manchester Historical So
ciety, the f.’onnecticut Historical 
Society, Hartford, and the Rowe 

-(.Mass.) Historical Society.
Mrs. Tuttle is a charter mem

ber of the Women’s Club of 
Manchester, and a member of 
the Women's Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital, aqd 
the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union. In 1H46, she rec.'elv- 
ed a plaque in appreciation of 
her volunteer service in the sale 
of United Stales Bonds, and a 
certificate from the American 
Red Cross for meritorius per
sonal service performed during 
the war. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

MQss Lynn Kristen Walker of 
Perrine, Fla., and Thomas 
Earle French of Manchester 
were wed Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 30, at First Baptist Church, 
Perrine.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Walker 
of Perrine. TTie bridegroom Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
French of 82 Ridge St.

The Rev. Thomas Watson, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Perrine, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
pink gladioli, mums and carna
tions were on the altar. Mrs. 
Christine Templer of Perrine 
'was organist. Robert Reon of 
Perrine was soloist. ——.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a ftlll-length gown of embossed 
brocade, designed with mink 
collar and three-quarters-length 
sleeves banded with mink. Her 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a mink pillbox hat, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of orchids, roses, and ste- 
{rtianotis. . -

Miss Diane Rooney of Chica
go, m ., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Marilee 
French of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Michelle 
Walker, cousin of the bride; 
Mias Marilyn Gann, niece of the 
bride; and Miss Vivan Lytton, 
all of Miami, Fla.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In full-length gowns of 
ruby red velvet. They wore 
matching headbows with veils, 
and they carried cascade bou
quets of pink carnations With 
pink velvet streamers.

Alan French of Lake Worth, 
Fla., cousin of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Mark French of Manches
ter, brother of the bridegroom; 
Alan Walker of Perrine, Fla., 
cousin of the bride; Stuart 
Weinstein of Miami, ^ a ., and 
Michael Mercer of Boca Raton, 
Fla.

Mra. Walker wore a beige 
satin dress with matching ac- 
cessories^ and a green orchid. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a pink brocade dress with 
matching accessories and a 
pink orchid.

A reception for ISO was held 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. For a motor trip to the 
west coast of Florida, Mra. 
French wore a wool suit with 
matching accessories and sq 
orchid.

Mrs. French is a graduate of 
Palmetto High School, Perrine; 
and Marymont College, Boca 
Raton, Fla. Mr. FTench Is a 
graduate of X3oventry High 
School and Florida Atlantic Uni
versity at Boca Raton. He Is 
stationed with the U.S. Army at 
Fouit Leonard Wood, ICo.

Hm  marriage of MU* Mary 
Ana Mahoney of Kenaingiton 
and Rlohard Winiam Boyle of 
lU ndieeU r was sdemnlsed 
Saturday moming at St. Paul’s 
Ohureh, Kensliigtoiv

The bride is the dsughtor at 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8. Ma  ̂
honey of Kensington. The brlda- 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jota M. Boyle ft-, of SU B. 
Middle Tlike.

The Rev. Carmen Ubaldi of 
St. Paul’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant ed the nuptial 
Maas. Mra. Ooncannon of Ken- 
s in g ^  was organist. Rtohard 
J. Callahan of Cromwell, oouatn 
of the bride, was soM st

Given In marriage by h e r  
father, the bride wore a full- 
length silk skimmer gown, de-. 
signed with wedthng band nook- 
line accented with seed pearis, 
long sleeves with pearl buttons, 
and a court train. Her bouffant 
elbow-lengdt veil of silk Ulualan 
was attached to a pearl crown, 
and she carried a white mink 
muff accented with roses and 
greens.

Miss Ann Humphrey of Keo- 
sington, cousin of the iNMe, was 
maM of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Judy Helain, Mrs. 
Davkl Motyka and Mias Denise 
O’Brien, all o f Kensington. Jun
ior bridesmaids were Miss 
Rosemary Humphrey of Ken
sington, cousin of the bride; 
ind aOss Mary Spring Of 
Springfield, Mass., cousin of the 
bridegroom.

The attendsntB weM dressed 
alike in full-length royel blue 
velvet skimmer gowns, Cashhm- 
ed with wedding band ooHars, 
elbow - length aleevea, and 
elbow-length sleeves, and niatch- 
kig Watteau panel. They wore 
matching velvet headbows with 
veils. The honor attendant car
ried a single red rose, and the 
bridesmaids carried a akigle 
(vhite rose.

L t John M. Boyle Jr., UBAF, 
of Goldsboro, N. C., served as 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
weie Roger Peterson | of S t  
caair Shores, iMich., brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom; Daniel 
Mahoney of Kensington, broth
er of the bride; and David Mb- 
tyka of Kensington. Junior ush
ers were James Mahoney, 
brother of the bride; end Peter 
------------------------------ •---------------

* i
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RICHARD WILLIAM BOYLE

Humphrey, cousin of the bride, 
both of Kensington. Stephen Pe
terson of St. Clair Shores, Mich., 
nephew of the bridegroom, 
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Mahoney wore a rose- 
mauve dress with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a sea green dress 
with matching accessories.

After a reception at Peter
sons Inn, Plaiflville, the couple 
left for a plane trip to Bermuda. 
The couple will live at 10 School

St., New Britain, alter March
1.

Mrs. Boyle is a graduate o f . 
Berlin High School. She Is em
ployed as a receptionist at - 
Capewell Manufacturing Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Boyle Is a grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
and served four years with the 
U.S. Coast Guard. He ia em
ployed as an electronic tech
nician at Canbarra IndustriM, 
Middletown. He is a member 
of the Manchester Jaycees.

Phinney-Thomas

« Merin photo

Engaged
The engagement of hUss 

Cheryl Ann Stanlunas of Man
chester to William A. Mulligan 
of Huntington, N.Y., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Stanlunas of 
74 Plymouth Lane.

Her fiance is ithe son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. F. Mulligan 
of Huntington.

Miss Stanlunas, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived her BA degree In math
ematics from the University of 
Connecticut, where she was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, Phi 
Kappa Phi and Kappa Delta 
Phi honor societies. She Is em
ployed as a computer analyst 
with Life and Casualty, Hart
ford.

Mr. Mulligan received his BA 
degi-ee from Hofstra University, 
Hempstead, N.Y., and his mas
ter’s degree In geology from the 
University of Connecticut. He 
is employed as on Industrial 
specialist with Dean Witter and 
Co., New York City. He Is a 
member of the American Insti
tute of Mining, Metallurgical 
and Petroleum Engineers and 
the New York Athletic Club.

A date for the wedding has 
not been announced.

Miss Elisabeth Jane Thomas 
of Stamford became the bride 
of Second Lt. Paul Bradford 
Phinney m  of Manchester Sat
urday afternoon at First Con
gregational Church, Stamford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. aind Mrs. Everett F. Thom
as of Stamford. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Bradford Phinney Jr. of 136 N. 
Elm St.

The Rev. Raymond Shoup, 
pastor of First Congregational 
Church, Staonford, performed 
the double-ring ceremony.
 ̂ The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Her full- 
length gown of peau de sole 
was fashioned with long bell
shaped sleeves trimmed w i t h  
bands of lace and a chapel- 
length train. She wore a Dutch 
cap with veil, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of rosea ac
cented with Ivy.

Mra. Everett D. Thomas of 
Schuyler Polls, N.Y., sister-in- 
law of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a cocktail- 
length pale green brocade gown, 
matching headbow with v e i l ,  
«nfi she carried a bouquet of 
white spider mums.

Miss Caryl Phinney of Nor
walk, sister of the bridegroom, 
was bridesmsLid. Her dairk green 
gown and headpiece were styled 
to match the honor attendant’s, 
and she also carried a bouquet 
of white spider mums. 
fAlan P. Winter of Storra 

served as best man. Ushers 
were Eric L. Phinney of Man
chester, brother of the bride
groom; Harold Robinson of 
Hartford and Karl Donovan of 
Elllngtmi.

The couple left for a motor 
trip to Cape Cod, Mass., after 
a reception a.t the home of Oie 
bride’s parents.

Mrs. Phinney Is a 1964 
graduate of Rlppowam High 
School, Stamford. She received 
her BA degree in psychology 
from the University of Connect
icut last June. Lt. Phinney Is 
a graduate of Manchester High

8ouUl
MRS. PAUL BRADFORD PHINNEY IH

School and he received his BA 
degree in psychology from the 
University of Connecticut last 
month. He will be stationed with 
the U.S. Air Force at Mather 
AFB, Calif., after March 20.

ANTIGOURMET ACTIVITIES
PORT ELIZABETH, South Af

rica (AP) — Four thefts In one 
week left a visiting cooking ex
pert simmering.

Mrs. L^lie Faull first had her 
Commandeur Assocle de la 
Oomanderle des Cordon Bleus 
de France badge pinched. Next, 
a thief took a prise cake from 
her car. Then she flUed the auto 
with gas to visit her son’s school 
and somebody siphoned the tank 
dry. Finally a vandal broke off 
the car dcx>r handle and she ■ 

couldn't get in the auto at all.

Smiths Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth- A. 

Smith of 13 Laurel PI. were 
honored at a 25th wedding an
niversary celebration Saturday 
night at Willie’s Steak House.

About 70 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise dinner- 
dunce given by the couple’s 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were 
married Feb. 12, 1944 at St. 
Joseph’s Church, Rockville, by 
the Rev. Eugene Solega. ’Hiey

have three daughters. Miss 
Janice Smith at home, Mrs. 
Roy P. DeLong of Rockville; 
and Seaman Carol A. Smith 
stationed in Washington, D.C.; 
and three sons, Bruce Smith, 
Mark Smith and John Smith, 
all at home.

Mr. Smith Is employed cus a 
firemrn by the Town of Man
chester. Both he and his wife 
are members of St. James’ 
Church. (Herald vtioto by 
Pinto.)
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Strotegwts Already Mapping E vents
Plans ior 1970 Campa iens T i® In  L a p ita lBy HARBT KEU.T 

Aesodaled Press Writer
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Around a conference table in a 
Oapltol Hill betel. Republican 
campaign otrateglsto threw 
fl'***lo*ie ett 10 loeera, trying to 
•earn bow to win.

Tbe what-went-wroiv brain 
■tormtng session with a sam- 
g ln g  of OOP congreashmal can- 
owatea and campaign manog- 
•*» who kMt doee 1968 races is 

of—«s  one source put It— 
’ ’the soul searching”  and ratod- 
mg in both the Republican and 
Democratic congressional cam
paign otganlflatlons.

With Richard M. Nixon barely 
settled in the White House, Cap- 
ltd  HUl’a coo l, professiottala 
hnve evaluated their 1968 elec
tion wins a n f tosoee and are al- 

making special plais— 
with record budgets— tor the 
1070 congressional eleoUo)w.

As a measure of the activity 
In the two campaign commit
tees:

—House Demo<^t^ after re
ported complaiina of cronyism, 
inefficiency and campaign funds 
arriving too little and too late, 
agreed to beef up a campaign 
committee ctmsidered badly 
outmanned by the Republicans. 
Jhey have given the committee 
chairman, 82-year-oId Michael 
Klrwan tym assistant dialrmen.

—Republicans Intend to booet 
their campaign committee’s 
budget to more than fS mllUon 
tor 1970 from what they said 
was |8.8 maUon In 1968. ’ ’This 
will be an all-time high for us,” 
said an aide.

Hie 'House Democrats, after a 
Mrtes qf meetings that included 
National CSiairman Fred Harris, 
senator from Oklahoma, aay 
they don’t expect any hdp from 
the naticHial committee because 
of the hefty |6 mllHon debt left 
by the HulMrt H. Humphrey 
presidenticU campaign. They 
have set up a special committee 
to find new ways and means of 
campaign financing.

—^RepubUoans hope to involve 
President Nixon in a 1970 hunt 
for campaign funds and winning 
candidates. They also plan to 
put a team cf young congress
men on the road to emphasize a 
youth Image.

Republicans, alreatly a minor
ity in House and Senate, are 
more worried about 1070 than 
ihe Democrats. They are haunt
ed by the off'̂ rear boogie—that 
ttw party in power in the White 
House suffers substantial losses 
in Congress In non-presidentlal 
elections. The average for the 
Republicans sinoe 19(X) has been 
a loee of 41 seats, says Hep. Bob 
Wilson, chairman of the GOP 
House Campaign Oommittee.

"Pm  gciiig to try to get the 
President and cabinet officers 
to get Into the act to get the best 
crop of candidates we ever have 
had,”  an aggressive 02-year-old 
congressman from San Diego 
said "W e’re going to need some, 
thing like that to buck the tra
dition.”

To help GOP congressmen 
hang on to (heir seats, the com
mittee allows vulnerable freeti- 
men and all members from 
tough or marginal districts 
$S,6(X> a year for news letters, 
advertising, radio-TV time, and 
Other forms of politicking. Other 
Republicans can draw f2,000. 
House Democrats claim they 
have no such kitty.

The OOP House organization 
also Intends to give more cam
paign assistance In dollars and 
staff. An incumbent lacing a 
battle, Wilson says, will be able 
to draw up to 87.600 in the next 
election, a 82,500 increase over 
1908. Republicans in districts 
Judged safer may get 85,000, up 
from 83,000.

In addition, says Wilson, the 
. committee is aiming to make 

the maximum at least 810,000 
for any candidate who appears 
to have a fighting chance to un
seat a Democrat

Comparing the House Demo- 
oratio organdaation to the Re
publican campaign set up la 
"like comparing a country 
crossroads bank to a metroi>oll- 
tan bonk in a big city,”  says one 
Democrat.

A critic of the Democratic op
eration repalls; n the last 
Congress the campaign commit
tee didn’t meet imtil October 
1967, one year before the elec
tion. Mike Kerwln told some sto
ries about serving under Roos

evelt. Then the speaker (Jolm 
W. McOormack) got up and told 
some ttories about serving un
der Hoover and Roosevelt. 
Everybody had heard the storiu 
before. Tlien R was moved to 
have the ustled fund-raising din
ner 'witii the Senate. That’s the 
last mecNlng we had.”

This year the committee 1s 
understood to be <q>ening its 
doors to wider participation by 
mombers and looking for ways 
to raise more money, too.

One source 'inSMted. the com
mittee would be lucky to raise 
one-third as much eis the RepUb- 
Hcon budget, but added;

” We are going to be doing 
more than we have over done 
before. We hone to sharpen our 
financial operation to improve 
our political operation. We’ll 
Intt have to be patient to see If 
(he dollars roll to.”

2nd M etrolilicr 
Added Between 
NY, Washington
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Penn' Central Railroad put a 
second high speed Metrollr.er 
train Into service between New 
York and Washington Monday.

A spokesman said the new 
trains are running beautifully, 
people Hhe them, end they’re 
making money. v 

The six-car stamleee steel 
trains, capable of ied>,miles an ' 
hour, made the 220-m^ trip in 
Just under three hours. 'IIm  one 
way fare is 813.25—819.M 
parlor car—compared to 818 
an airplane. ^

The parlor cars have swivel 
seats with trays hinged to the 
i^alls. The trays can be lifted up 
to serve eus a dlnirg table. Watt
ers 'Will' serve full-course meals 
or drinks.

In coach cars, passengers 
must walk to the bar to get their 
food or drinks. They can eat or 
drink at the bar, or take It back 
to their seats, but no trays are 
pro'vlded.

"The parlor cars are bookeil 
through the middle of Febru
ary,” a Penn Central spokes
man said. Reservations are re
quired on coaches, too, and 
most runs are fun he said.

He said the plan la to eventu
ally have hourly service be
tween New York and Washing
ton and half-hourly service be
tween New York and PhUadel- 
pWa. I

With two trains in service, one 
lea'ves Washington and one 
leaves New Ybrk each morning, 
returning In the evening.

Bdrriman Sees Time 
Gts Won*t Die in Viet
WASHINGTON (AP) — W. 

Averell Harriman says “ the 
time Is coming when 'we 'will no 
longer have the right to ask 
American boys to die in Viet
nam, and that time will come 
very soon.”

He said Monday that after a 
mutual 'Withdrawal can be nego
tiated 'With North Vietnam, the 
United States should take a. sup
porting 'role and let the South 
Vietnamese work dut their own 
future govemmoit.

Harriman, form er chief U.S. 
negotiator at the Paris peace 
talks, said there Is some Indlca- 
tion the South Vietnamese gov
ernment doesn’t want any large 
withdrawal of U.S. troops.

’ ’They are concerned at the 
possibility of a Communist take
over, and I have the greatest 
sympathy for this concern,”  he 
told the women’s National Press 
aub.

Seeks Law Requiring
Conspicuous Labeling
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

International Union of Electri
cal, Radio and Machine Work
ers is pushing for passage of a 
bill which would require coî spi- 
clous labeling of foreign-made 
products sold in the United 
States.

Spokesmen for the 940,(XX)- 
member union said Monday a 
bill to require such labeling 
might help curb losses of U.S. 
Jobs to foreign woricera.

The union said an Increasing 
kiumbe^ 'of tetevislan, radio and 
other apidlance manufacturers 
are moving their assembly lines 
to Japan, Hong Kong, Formosa 
and other areas where Itlbor Is 
cheaper.

JVantS'tJcUdl Queried 
On Coait Oil Leases

WASHING’rON (AP) — Sen. 
Robert J. Doyle says former

secretary of the interior Stewart 
L- Udall ttiould be called before 
a Senate subcommittee to ex
plain why oU leases were grant
ed off the California coast.

The Kansas Republican said 
” an effort appears to be under 
way, by^btference and innuendo, 
to place the blame for granting 
the leased m i the current secre
tary of the interior, Walter 
Hlckel.”

Doyle made his recommenda
tion in a letter to Sen. EMmund 
S. Musfcie, D-Miaine, chainfian 
of the Senate subcommittee on 
air and water pollution. The 
panel, investigating the oU leak 
that caused extensive pollution 
of the Santa Barbara coastal 
area, has hearings scheduled In 
the California city Feb. 34 €uid 
25.

Doyle, a member of the sub
committee, noted Udall was sec
retary of interior at the time tiie 
<dl leases were approved.

Oaidtal Quote
’ ’The American peo]de won’t  

stand still to see the Soviet Un
ion perfect an antimissile de
fense while the United States 
makes no move In this area.”— 
Rep. George H. Mahon, D-Tex- 
as, chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee.

Capital Footnote
The Biterior Department and 

Army Ebigineers 'will study the 
recreation posslblUties along 660 
miles of the upper Mississippi 
River from ktinneiqioUs to the 
mouth of the Missouri River and 
adjoining areas. Legislation to 
establish a national recreation 
area In tile region' could come 
out of the study, to be complet
ed in 1970.

Despite Travel Ban

Britaiii’s Wilson Sets 
Visit to West Berlin
LONDON (AP) — Prim* Min

ister Hsonld Wilson 'will visit 
West Berlin Ftlday despite ten
sion there over new travel re
strictions imposed by the East 
Oermon sjoverameiit, aides said 
today.

A spokesman at No. 10 Down
ing Street would not comment 
directly on a reixirt tat the Soviet 
government newspaper IzveeUa 
describing WHeoh’s  vMt as a 
ddlberate provDootlon. But he 
said;

"The prime minister is going 
ahead 'with Us visit end w8l not 
be deterred by whatever oppoo- 
tloR it may arouqe f|om oertain 
quartan.”

WUsen was to^M lve London 
for Bonn later today. He wiH 
'Visit West Berlin after two days 
of toUds wilh Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kieiringer. ftform ed 
sources said one of the chief 
topics will be iMMSible future ar
rangements to offoet Britain’s 
foreign exchange costs of main
taining troops in West Ger
many.

Bonn pOlioe said anti-British 
demonstrators were .planning to 
harass Wilson during his idsit 
but a  poliice cordon would be 
jnalntained around the Brilsh 
Embassy. A ptAlce spokesman 
said membera of the Biafra-Su- 
dan Action Oommittee would

rally outside the town hall vdien 
the British party signs the dls- 
t i n g u l s h e d  'visitora’ book 
Wednesday, and then would 
march to the embassy to hand 
over a petition protesting Brit- 
Izb {M is^ cn  Nigeria and Biaf- 
ra.

Several West Gennan news
papers reported today that Wi^ 
son would give a ftesh reassur
ance of British determination to 
uphold Western rights In West 
Berlin. But a poll of about 700 
West Oermane of voting age.

"5«BSFv5ur
ph esg riptio n

token by the WIckert Institute of 
TUeblngen, showed 80 per cent 
do not fssl the election of their 
next federal president should 
necessarily be held In West Ber- 
Hn. It was the scheduling of this 
election in the form er capital on 
March 0 that prompted the last 
Oennaas t o  issue their new re
strictions banning the 1,036 
presldeRtial electors from sur
face tranrer'to Berlin. «

FALSETEETH
M o r*  F irm ly  In P laen

Do your f»lH teeth ennoy end em- baireae by •llpplns, dropplns, or trab-bllns when you eat, leueh or Ulk7 Then eprlnkle a little rAa’TintTH on your pletei. FASTEBTH holde den-Then eprlnkle a little
turea nrmer and more oomfortably. Uakee eatins eaaier. Ifa alkaline— doean't four. No zummy, gooey, paaty taate or feel. Heipe check plate odor. Dentures that flt are eeeentlat to health. See your dentist regularly. * Get FASTEETH at all drug counters.

■ a U U J U I I il lU

W elcome Here

PINE PHARMACY
M4 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL 649-9814

The Best Ooste No Mote

I Carpet Master
Rug Cleaning—648-0018

SAVE O fl C O U O H  
A CO LD EOyfEDieS 

lO R C O U N T M IC E S I
ARIHlIRDRUa

, iiiiiiiiQUALITY INSURANCE SINCE I923iiiii|iii|i

^Before Losses H ap p en , Insure W ith  Lappen!”

Jokers A re  W ild
Fine for cante, but not for cars. Because only 
safe drivers qualify for AEtna’a Auto-Rite, 
the car insurance with lower rates for fifood 
drivers! Make sure you have a good deal. I f / 
you’re a safe driver—Call us tcunorrow!

k.

May We Quote Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many Others ?

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc. M l
164 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—649-5261

• t e

Vernon

ACILD Meeting
Slated! Today¥

The Association for Children 
with Learning DiaabUlttes will 
meet today at 8 p.m. at the 
Vernon Center Middle School.

WilHam Fagan, the president 
of the state level association, 
will speak to the local group 
on the 'value of being affiliated 
with a state and national or
ganization. He will discuss the 
benefits to children, parents and 
educators. A question and an
swer period will follow.

The ACLD Is a non-profit or- 
gartzation whose purpoee is to 
advance the education and gen
eral well-being of children wltii 
norm€kl or above average Intel
ligence who have learning dis
abilities arising from various 
problems of coordination.

All meetings of the association 
are open to the public.

WINDOW
SHADES
M a d * to  O rd *r

Iflng your old rollers in on 
ave Soo per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
728 MAIN ST.

rent;
ACAR?

Why Not!
We have fuUy equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, wedc or mon'^, at 
very reasonable rates! .  . 
Vhen your car is tied up 

lor service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi 
Uonal c a r . . .

CALL
643-5135

M0R1ARTY
BHtmiEliS
“Conneotlout’s Oldest 

Unooln-Meroury Dealer” 
SOI CENTER STREET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except lliurs.)

•V.v.

y-ii iim I ip i i i i

"It’s the modern builder who builds with
Electric Heat,”

• a .

' says Steen 8 . W egener,
/  ( builder, developer of C arriage Drive Estates

# Durham , Connecticut
t • f

■ \^ lE l^ tr ic  heat has my endorsem ent right down the line ,"  says M r, Steen W egener of 
Durham , "an d  I speak from  experience. I've enjoyed living in an e lectrically heated home 

for years novv, and I've bu ilt a num ber of all-electric homes in which the new owners are
now living and enjoying electric heat, too"

M r. W egener went on, ’ ‘Since electric heat is clearly the most m odern, we don 't have any 
worry about equipm ent becom ing outdated. There are few moving parts 'so there is little  

or no m aintenance. I feel, with an electric heating system, we can give more house for 
the  mpney . . .  and it's a better built h,buse, too. See for yourself."

Like M r. W egner, builders all over the country are discovering that it really pays to build 
with e lectric heat. Find out about it. Talk to  the electric heating specialist a t  HELCO  

' first chance you get.

LrCO
URTHMD lUCTIBC lUHT COMPMTf

to SMILÎ  ^  SERVICE

SP8CIAL PURCHASE!
THE FAMOUS POl6  
SHIRT SHIFT

9 .00
A  sporty little dress to take you 

through your active days in comfort. 

Shape retaining Acetote/nylon knit 

White trim accents the sleeves and 

collar, with side vents for action
■NT

and freedom of movement. White, navy, 

blue and yellow, sizes 8- 16. 

worthmore shop — bonk street.

Mail and phone orders accepted, 
call 64D -I351

BHTtMi’s, 841 IfaiR 8L  IbRckwitor
Please send m e the fo llow ing dresses:

Q u a n tity  Size . Color 2nd. choice

N A M E   .............................- ............ , ..........- ................................

A D O R E S ^  V ................- ........... ................................. ..................
C I T Y ....... - - A . ; .................. S T A T E .........r......... - ............*'4 1
□  Check Lj" Charge \ Please add 3!-i% sales tax

A HOElHfAIT UIIUTif t  COMMNT



l^ rB t r r  

l l ^ r a l d

, !

trr THB
nuNTim <x>.. me
» H i a  aomu

OOnn.
OBOM 
tmoN

October I. U «

* ■ Otmn.
t' Sumtojrs

________Poet O/nce at
•e Second Clue Mad

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable to Advance

One Tear ..................  tSO.OO
Konttaa ...............  U.SO

fbree Monttai ............  7.80
One Momtli ................. AOO

jnaiBBR o r ~
. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Aeeoctated Preaa 1« exoluelvely entitled 

to the nee at renublloaUon of all newe dla- 
paaobee credited to It or not othenriae oredlt- 
od in tMa paper and aleo the local newt pub- 
n*ad here.
patohea

fUfata at repdMIcatlon ot special dls- 
«  herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printinr Ooiitoany Inc., as- 
aaaaca no ftnandal raipoailbfllty for typo- 
ftaphloal acTors appearinr In advertleernentB 
■M other readlns matter In The Manchester 
Elreninc Herald..

Sabscrlber to Loe Anseles Thnea-WaehlnK- 
toB Poet News Service.
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Hie Bisr storm
H ie flrSt thhiK one noUoen about a 

really faicr storm in the dUfereiioe In the 
frequency with whidi the mow ptoam 
pans down a (tven ntrcet.

Wben it fa a  Hgbt end oanual (all, 
destined, perhaps, to ainount to nib more 
than three or four tachea in its final 
total, ifae enow plown nomebow manate 
to visit eadi street on «  regular schedule 
o f at least onoe an hour.

One beam the scrape of the Uade on 
(he almost bare pavement, and when the 
storm is finfehed, there is the street, 
almost BB dean as It was then the storm 
began.

When K is a  real anew Storm — die 
Und. that is going to keep coming — the 
time distance between the first ptonfng 
and the second and the third and the 
fourth — if  there is any fbuith before 
the next day — widens until there can

three or four hours between ptowings.

TWb is, of ooutse, the difference be
tween a  storm altuatfon in wM di man is 
in easy control, and one In wliicb the 
storm Itoelf dbqxises. No light faS re
hearsal or routine ever quite prepares 
a  system for 18 toches phis wind.

When it's  that kind of faH, It may be 
days before the blades of the plow once 
more achieve that loud scrape e fl the 
way down to the pavement.

The second thing one notices about a 
really Important storm is the relative 
importance of the street one lives on. 
There is, o f course, a  lower frequency, 
and therefore a lower efficiency, o f plow
ing everywhere. But, in addition, there 
begins to appear, the longer the storm 
last and the deeper the snow gets, a 
suggestion that some streets enjoy some 
mysterious kind of priority over others. 
In the normal course of events, the street 
you yourself live on seems to keep slip
ping down toward die very bottom of 
the list, unless, luckily, you happen to 
Hve on some street which town trucks 
have to use in order to get to other 
streets.

In any case, however, there is no per
centage in imagining that the plow crews 
have some particidar plot against you. 
And there is always a bright and cheer
ful thought to entertain along with that 
instinct toward resentment at the Idea 
you are being neglected. The less fre
quently the plows appear, the fewer times 
you have to clear your driveway of ttoit 
bonus snow they distribute every time 
they paas.

T^iere are other, more pleasant things 
about the big storm. To such a degree 
as the landscape Is impassable, so It is 
also quiet. When it is white, it is no 
longer scarred. When the snow is soft 
and deep, the roots are warm. When it 
makes a sudden change in everybody's 
life, it brings all lives suddenly together. 
Some of the dull meetings cancelled may 
never have to be held. And no matter 
how old we get, It’s stUl fun to have no 
.school.

May ReaUy Be “Historic”
The situation does seem to be, as Presi

dent Nixon outlines It. that this is on im- 
UBually <q»portune time to try  to take 
portal Jobs out of poUtics. As the Presi
dent says, the party which is on top, 
and which would be expected to con
trol patron^e because It won the last 
election. Is not in control of Oongreas, 
where appointments are confirmed. Thla, 
then, makes it possible for the Repub- 
Uoan party to give up some of the sup
posed patronage frulbs of Its vlotory the 
more easily, oinoe M may not be able 
to enjoy them anyway.

The trouble seems to be that nobody 
really believea that suCh a th ii« as the 
oompiete disappearance of poHtlcaJ se
lection can possibly arrive on this poor 
m oital ^oene.

Under the proposed new operation, for 
Kirtance, oltliough civU snrvloe examlna- 
ttona are supposed to have the final 
word, there is M M  a  loophole under 
which m em ber^ of Oongreas will be 
permitted to ^libmlt “ character recom
mendations" for candidates for a post- 
mastsrahlp. How is anybody gotiv to 
lotwp such “ diaraoter reoommendar 
tfcra ," i f  pushed eneigeUcally enough

I
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bgr a OnngTSHMii. fM ni dstomilniiig 
the fta d  sBtooltair ^

The WaaMagton ohmsto la so eynical 
and sttsplelous that ttiare ans even some 
obaerven who think Ills  whole Mg re
form magr h « a  scheme by wMeh the 
Nbnn sAninirtratlon Is trying to take 
the pastmaateiahtps dtreoHy into Its own 
executive handa. and out of the bands 
of the infivldUBl OOagrsasnMh, U  bfder 
to build a  bigger aM  batter patronags 
machkia for itsalf. ^

Until such cynidam proves valid, we 
prefer to trust the honesty sn l siaoerity 
o f (he Prealdant’n reform atmounoe- 
ment The calibre o f pootmoatera has 
been on the way upv anyway, even un
der the present importanoe o f political 
afflUeition. The new poUoy la certainly 
going to help raise standards aome 
more.

There is, in these days, one genetal 
condition which applies not m erely to 
postal jobs, but all other public service 
employment The search for patronage, 
and the pleasure and gain in diapeiia- 
ing It, are not anything like what they 
used to be. Puhhe jobs are no longer 
fat prisea; and distrlbutiiig them is often 
mainly a  headache for the poHtloiaiis in
volved.

TMs ia p e ih s^  one very cyntosl rea
son for gueartng that the President’s 
“historic’ ’ reform may be honest and 
reel, after all.

Pragmatic Misuse O f BaA
The BUI of Rights of the OonsUtutian 

of the United States provides that in 
a ll criminal prosecutions, every ac
cused person rtiaU enjoy the ligh t to 
a speedy and public trial. It also ex- 
preasty prohibits excessive bail.

In the Dirtriot of Columbia, where, 
unlHce the Staitee, all criminal oases are 
tried before federal courts, a  rfjocklng 
backlog o f criminal cases ia delaytng 
some trials as long as two and a  half 
and even three years.

Thia has given itoe to a  corollary prob
lem,/ Some persons awaiting trial com
mit other crimes whUe out on bail for 
long periods. This ia held to  be a  major 
factor contributing to the appalling rise 
in crimes that have made the rtreets 
ot the capital city o f our naiOon unsafe 
for the hlghert and the lowest, the rich
est and the poorest law abiding citizen, 
by day as well as by night.

It  is but natural that thia national 
disgrace dioukl occasion an anguished 
outcry, not only from the victiins of 
crime, but from people aU over Ameri
ca. JVe all share in the rtiame of our 

> cajfln l city.
As is usual in such circumstances, the 

first and loudest cry that rises is : “ There 
ought to be a  law !”

A  number of Congressmen, and even 
top-level people in the national' edmin- 
istiatlan, are weighing legislation to  em
power the courts to hold without ball 
persons suspected of incUnathm to com
mit other crimes until their trial has 
estaUlrtied their guilt or Innocence of 
the crime with which tiiey are charg
ed.

In our juridical history bail has had 
only one purpose: To guarantee ■the 
presence o f an ^accused at his trial. 
True, in capital or otherwise infamous 
crimes, accused persons are some
times held without bail, but the sole law
ful reason for this has been to guarantee 
that an accused w ill not flee his trial, 
not to punish him for other crimes nev
er committed.

To withold bail on the grounds that 
an accused might be in ch ed  to commit 
another crime is a radical new de
parture In American law. It ought to 
be examined ■very carefully before we 
leap into it because it concerns the basic 
rijdit of every American citizen.

Depriving a citizen of liberty for a 
crime some person suspects he may yet 
commit m lg^t cut the incidence of 
crime; It would also introduce a weap
on alien to our legal traditions which 
could be used €tgainst any Innocent citi
zen. It is worth noting it was with laws 
of this kind, also inlUally justified on a 
pragmatic basis, that Nazi Germany 
started on a trail that ended in subhuman 
cruelties and genocidal enormities.

One cannot ignore the sorry plight to 
which proliferating crime has reduced 
the capital of a great nation. But would 
It not be wiser to seek remedies that 
do not mock our OonstltuUon’e Bill of 
Rights which were designed to protect 
everybody? You bet It would!

The United States is certainly wealthy 
enough to provide Judges enough, and 
court facilities sufficient to assure 
^ e d y  trial of every person accused of 
crime in the District o f Columbia. It 
can certainly afford to increase the num
ber as weU as the quality of its police 
to enforce laws against the ■violent. That 
some accused persons must wait, accord
ing to reports, two and a half years to 
be tried, is a shameful, scandalous con
dition that ought never have been per
mitted to develop. It can be changed 
without exposing the liberty o f all citi
zens to somebody's personal guesses.

Multiplication of judges, courts, and 
police are remedies all quite within our 
OonstltutioBia framework. These have 
not been tried in the District of Oolum- 
bda.

Let us try them before we start mrai- 
keying with new laws patently at odds 
with the Constitutional liberties of ail 
of us with no Justification fo r them ex- 

a pragmatic one.
No one questions the good intentions 

o f the proponents o f such a law.
Everyone, however, should question 

the wisdom of a law which would lend .. 
itself all too readily to becoming an in
strument of terror fa r worse than the 
terror of the hoodlums we are trying 
all too feebly to curb by the constitu
tional means already available to us.

Even to talk of such a law as a prag
matic necessity before we have first tried 
the obvious remedies of more police, 
more judges and more court facilities to 
enable us to deliver what the Constitu
tion already commands —speedy tr ia l-  
verges on public hysteria and should be 
opposed as such.

What it amounts to is iitoarceration 
of a citizen for a crime that has never 
been committed. Most cltizeiw could 
name a few persons they would not want 
to trust with exercising such a power 
of personal Judgment over their own 
liberty. Let’s fight crime and criminals 

not threaten the fundamental righto 
and personal liberties o f every citizen 
In the United StAtes.— AN80NIA EVE
NING SENTINEL.

M ILL POND, STURRRIDGE VILLAGE Fhotociailied By Albert BooeMeliis

I n s i d'e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

A  Thought for Today
îxmaoced by the Manchester 

OounoU ot Churches

WASHING*rON—A  revealing 
clue to why a labor leader so 
well regarded as I. W. Abel 
faces any challenge at all tor 
re-election as president of the 
United Steelworkers Union 
(USW) today can be found in 
the tempestuous mall he re
ceived last year.

Steel workers are not prolif
ic letter writers. But they kept 
Abel’s mailbox filled last year 
with abusive—often obscenely 
abusive—letters protesting his 
support o f Negro political can
didates and his condemnation of 
white racism as a member of 
the Kerner Commission on Ur
ban Riots. A favorite form of 
correspondence was to mall 
Abel clippings from "Steel La
bor”  (the official USW publi
cation filled ■with praise for 
such extracurricular activities) 
after scrawling outraged com
ments In the margin.

The same Negrophobia re
sponsible for this potson-pen 
activity explains the alarm that 
seized the USW hierarchy when 
a little-known union function
ary challenged Abel for the 
presidency with Indications of a 
close race. Sin(;e then, only 
prodigious efforts by the Steel
worker establishment has in
sured a comfortable margin foi 
Abel.

But quite apart from the size 
of Abel’s victory today, this 
much Is clear: Rank-and-file un
ion members are showing de%p 
resentment of what they con
sider pro-Negro policies of their 
leadership.

Racial feeling is not the only 
and probably not the most Im- 
jwrtant factor behind the cam
paign against Abel by Emil E. 
Narick, an assistant general 
counsel tor the USW when he 
announced his candidacy last 
September (since demoted to 
the union’s research depart
ment) The fact that Narick, un
known to USW rank-and-filera, 
could frighten Abel, considered 
by many as heir-apparent to 
AFL-CIO president Georg« 
Meany, cannot be explained 
only in racial terms.

Narick has benefitted In part 
by the alienation between mem
bership and leadership through
out the labor movement (which, 
ironically, benefitted Abel when 
he unseated David McDonald as 
USW president in 1968). Spe
cifically. Narick has capitalized 
on down-to-earth complaints 
against the Abel leadership over 
such issues as letting manage
ment schedule vacations In wln-

Beyono-iHhsf' Abel lias suffered 
from what one labor intellectual

calls the “ philistinism’’ of rank- 
and-fiters who resent Abel’s tak
ing time off to serve President 
Johnson as an ambassador to 
the United Nations or as a 
member of the Kerner Oimmis- 
slon.

It ia only a short hop from 
philistinism to racialism. Irri
tation with time spent by Abel 
on the Kerner Commission is ag
gravated by the commission’s 
leniency toward black rioting. 
Furthermore, USW members in 
Gary and Cleveland still resent 
Abel’s 1967 trips to those cities 
In behalf of successful Negro 
candidates for mayor.

While not inciting racial feel
ing either directly or through 
codewords, Narick’s campaign 
literature nevertheless craftily 
recalls the Kerner Commission 
and Abel’s Garj’-Cleveland trips 
by pledging: “ Mr. Emil Narick 
w ill be a full time president and 
w ill not become involved or pre
occupied with assignments or 
propects that are not related to 
the best interest o f the total 
membership."

Moreover, Narick’s vote Is ex
pected to run highest today 
where resentment over Abel’s 
civil rights activity Is most In-

(See Page Seven)

The Lord ot Ohanoe

Many Christians dej^ore to
day’s “ revolutionary changes.’ ’ 
The Bible speaks to the issues 
generated by duuige. To the 
Old Tertament prophets, God 
was the changer of history. 
Man lived constantly under 
God’s immediate control. This 
unique relatKmshlp of God to 
the Hebrew people Is clearly 
seen In the boldness of th e  
propl^et Nathan as he confront
ed his king, the powerful David, 
with his sin. Amos, tiie proi^et 
of social Justice, said, “ After 
crime upon crime ot Israel I  
w ill not relent, for they sell hon
est folk for money, the needy 
tor a pair of shoes, they tram
ple down the poor like dust’ ’ 
—It was the figure o f the sin
tering servant that gave Je
sus' ministry the unique qual
ity. Servanthood is the decisive 
response of man to God’s com
mand. Jesus speaking in h is  
home synagogue chose words 
from the prophet Isaiah to in
terpret “ the servant man for 
others." See Luke 4:18, 19. 
From “ Education for Change”  
By Joseph D. Ban 
Submitted b y .
Rev, Walter H. Loomis 
Community Baptist Church

On This Date
In 1808k hard coal was first 

used as fuel—at Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa.

Fischetti
(£) 1960 Chicago Daily Newi 

ruhliihiri-HilI SyndkfitB

Connecticut 
Yankee
By A.H.O.

K  yam oro Ja/t m  cwIIm s '.

boM Isg! 
iMoh Om 
Mpplnr a 

Io n , you am pn 
1I*«B.

First, you ON 
tbs superb
nrblefa' nMmlian of Ois pObMo 
wMl grasp (Ms mloroptHasv ^  
tir soms thrss twiani ot biBF- 
tag. and mpsot tbltap* Mwt how 
alNOdy bssR soM msngr 
orar with an (pnoesnt — 
don (bat tbs mamlMto of (Im 
oommMss ara polBig to bo Vi
taliy totiN atad.

And seoond you «m  BhntyB 
onMUNd at those isar good aot- 
dlsn who, on oraiy lipIMBUi u 
ootnanltitoe, wait pallM ly until
tbs last duH word ban bew toad
at tbam, and wbo, wtnnam  lbs 
utterar of suob doB vraidB loitos 
toward them, to sea If ttisy an  
Hrtanlnc, aNraya pndooa aHfaer 
an oppreetotm, ganOy noddb^ 
amOa, or. In aoma aptaqia of 
oomniMtoe aealmanoMli. ««an a 
question addrenMa to toaw to  
ness wbo has talked too long al
ready.

The oomMnaUon of tbna two 
tMnga protonga Iba bondom'of 
sotne of ttMoa beattaga to m  
almost utibeoraMa dsfyaa.

But It also adds up to aonlW- 
thlnp very roomahog and, w* 
would ahnort Mbs to say, beau
tiful, wtakh aoBietonaa boooitoo 
a story In Mseir mon Impaitant 
ten  tbs atibjact of Iba baa i^ .

Tbe other day era sat w(tb 
the General Lnr Oomnlttoe as, 
under the joMt chalrroanablp.of 
Benator Jay Jaiobson and Rep- 
reaentitlve Atoert Webber,v it 
beard the aurpftobigto onatod- 
ed testimony on tbs taeno'iof 
torga lot aonlng to (bo state, 
niera cams tbe moraont wbed It
•eemed that the test Trrnlinr 
might have come befora tbs ml- 
cropbona, ond ten , Juit aa Iba 
committee aaemod wMIrin rabdi • 
of declaring' tbs bearb« otaoid, 
eintber wMiiln  appeared.

One of teas wttniiaais took 
oft uidar suob a M i bead'of 
oratorical atodlb, wUh such a 
smooth deOanoa of any oonantlt- 
tea oapaoity to tout bbn ott or 
reduce bte time, that he ago- 
oaeded to taking up m MU 10 
mlmitoa of the commMtee oLr, 
drawing to tato own letoorply 
oonotuaton. When the oomtnMtoe 
flnaiy could gat In a word e<)th 
blm, K hod to tafotm bbn (but 
Ibe b «  be had been 
was not to their prowtooa, and 
that, oonsequenlly, Ms Otoquence 
had been waeted. But even, to 
tMa poBBiile moment of 
revengw upon wt 
tongue, tbe commHtee 
men were oordW, pottle,* even 
aipoiogetto, as If It bad afanpwt 
been (heir faidt -

Another wUneea who appear
ed, on the right subject, aS 
right, but at a lateneaa of hour 
which might have prompted 
Mm to aome oonaidefatian for 
the fatigue of the ooeamtttoe, 
turned cut to be a gentleman 
wbo oareeoed and fondled each 
word he uttered two or ttatee 
titoies before he flnslly let ttto- 
sue forth from Me Upa. HM rate 
of word production was, by our 
hnpatient timing, something‘to 
the neighborhood of M a mtotito, 
aa compared to the tW per min
ute perhaps standard tor eUber 
typing or teetimony. Loving^, 
labortourty, the wttneea flnaby 
delivered himself of Ms Mot 
planned pearts. We saw Chair
man Jackaon give Mm a Hnlla 
of appreciative underatandte. 
We beard Chairman Webber 
ajotuidly tovtte Mm to sttbmlt’to 
writing any further and addt- 
ttonol thougbta he mtoht wbh 
to bring to the ooenltttttoe î at
tention.

'Hie long afternoon conobiiiBd 
with the appearance of a volun
teer witnera, a certain Oonneoti- 
out mayor wbo was In ttw 
bunding on other bmtoera, M  
who had happened to fhop 'jn 
on tMe hearing, and who frtt 
hnpeHed to say a Mw words, 
even though he had not even 
planrwd to attend tea hoartog. 
To hkn, too, the oomratttoe wiw 
oouiteauo, and eercopMgod l ^  
to depart wtth the toaltog that 
Mi voluntoer protongation of tbs 
ooramlttoa'a ordoat had rartly 
bean a Mvor to tbe waitara)of 
the state of Oonnaoltant ■

It le after atiermoona auoheui 
Itite that am raaby throw o6r- 
aateas toto tbe ooivant eruMda

!>0 £R£NT? M THAT0N£, M//T£T bib 
HjC AHb IN THIS 0N£, V!£ be m  ThiN^ *

—lortaa, wtth our 
formitta one that vrauM. ^  
teifc, pay tbaan tour ttoiaa -]w 
much for roaettar « n »  ovaiy 
four years. *

Herald 
Yesterdaysar

25 Yeart Ago
Mknoharter gats ordy tw o  

Uiohea of anow out o f s a v ^  
northaaat storm, Sm

id Years Ago 2
Town O iNotor John Hulohfti- 

■on urgM alttatog proaent andw 
plowing plan in onfor to pan- 
vWo thoroughly ptewod la t ir  
seotlons. «

Bowly ortaUMiod Obmmw- 
tty OhUd OiManoo ^ ^ ( o  
launohao fu M -ia fo li« drtva. ;
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»  8-14.29 
HL/3B-43-M

TAURUS
APT, so 

I ^  MAY30 
^»-37-40-«

D

MMIMI
S i “ 7̂ 31 
V -lUtW SO 

,12-2409.49 
'il-76-79L86
CANCIR

HW ■'“17 32
n i -2 5 -»» 
y64-77-a092

LIO
JUIY23 

. AUG. 22
I 7-10-13-31 
'52-5846
viroo

m i-16-19461
/49-5943^

8 X A R  e A X E lC * iC >
-Bjr CLAY R. POLLAN-

JK  Tour Daily AcHvHjr Gukk M
7 Aclording to iha Sian. •

T o  : ^ l o p  messoge for Wrdnesdoy, 
words corresponding to numbers 

of your Zodioc birth sign.

u irA

OCT . 32
23-3944-5 
69-7

1 U tllln  '
2 Don't
3 An
4 Allow

. 5 Highor-upi 
6 Impromptu 
7C h«;k  
e Laov* 

, ’ ^ «V o r
10 Inturonc*
11 Eltmtnt
12 0tloy
13 PoliclBS*̂
U  Importont
ISFor
\601
17 If 
ISGood
19 Trip
20 Considtrino
21 Don't 
22Moy.
23 WhMl
24 B«
25 Or
26 Fir>onciol
27 Bring
28 Finoncial
29 ChangM
30 C h o n g ^le

31 Ottds
32 MottBrs
33 Improvt
34 ft 
35St6rm
36 Troveling
37 To
38 Plons
39 Of
40 B«
41 Afroid
42 Plons
43 To
44 Fortune
45 Opposition
46 Luck
47 To
48 Bolsters
49 Rother 
M Moy
51 Thon
52 Controcts
53 Or
54lrritoble
55 And
56 Otonce
57 Complex
58 Your’
59A
60 To

61 Pleosont
62 And
63 Spirits 
M  Skill 
raTockle
66 I.O.U.'t
67 Something
68 Herd
69 Stop 
70On
71 Regulotions
72 New
73 Your
74 Moy
75 Plons
76 To
77 Which
78 ^rprisn/ 

rtJv

SCORPIO
oa.23
NOV. 21 
5- WCW4|

79 Hozoru.
80 You've *.
81 To
82 Neglected
83 Your 
^  Nun^r
65 Sotisfy
66 Gunses
87 Possible
88 Corhplicote 
69 Deloys 
90Sche^le$

Good (^ )  Adverse Neutral

a.1. ■ qgpuqer
J-39^J(yO

SAQITTAIUUS
NOV. 22 
0CC21
4-15-29:34ĵ

42>5^-89^
CAPRICORN

JAN. 19

6S^-72
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEb' 16
3- 6-19-2 

27-61-78
PISCBS

FEB. 19 
MAR. 20
17-20<J6.57,
71-74-88-90̂

South Windsor

School Board To Gontiniie 
Work on Budget Tonight

m  The Board o f Education w ill 
L.m eet tonight at 7:90 at th e  
■nnEU Terry School to continue dls- 

cuarton o f the 1969-70 tentative 
budget.

There w ill alec be a dloeua- 
_^aIon of aortal problems a n d  
„  dlsouasiao o f tbe stedus ot trans- 
.j^portatfoei problems.

TBAM (Timothy Edwards As- 
'jnmrtatad Members) ydll hold Us 
.Cthird program o f the year this 
-m nirsday at 8 p.m. at the Tim- 
•uothy Edwards lOddle School. 
T ' The program for the. evening 

M w ill include a  teumlty panel dla- 
'isusslon of the proa and cons of 

'-'grouping and marking. Panel- 
.JM a are Principal Arthur Hot- 
->.Un, AsoUtant Principal E r i c  
MHohenthal, aortal studiea tearti- 
--er Philip Bourque, home eoo- 
^.nomlos teartier Marilyn Blahop, 
,;^foclal studies teacher Robert 
hJFord and science teartier Rloh- 

anl TXiatln.
A  9ieatlon cuid answer period 

«„.w lll follow the panel discussiotv 
^ Before the meeting, TEAM 
..membership cards w ill be on 

..^sale for the last tim e this year.
The nert session Ot TBAM 

„'pwiU be April 10. The subject 
planned for that evening Is 

.;,^‘How Sex Bducated Are Y o u  
~ imd Your CbildT’ ’ Dr. Fred 
'II^Htimptiry from  the Fam ily L ife 
“ -Bduoatlon Department of the 
''''tlttlversUy of Oonnectiout w ill 
- ‘be the featured speaker.

Beo Director BougM
Ifown Manager Terry Spren- 

kal has announced that the town 
” *ts currently advertising in pro- 
■-"fesalonal publications for a quâ .- 
"Ifled  person to fill the rooently 

“ -created position of Recreation
-  Director. The rtoelng date for 

this position la Feb. 26.
.-UK Sprenkrt aaya that several 
rrjippUoationa have been receiv- 
■»«d  and there have been numer- 
LjQua toqulrles made regarding 
•~Ahe position and duties Invbhr- 
.„ed.
__ Offloee Cioelng
',̂ v -AU offices In the South Wlnd- 
^ jn e  Town Hall wiU be closed 
^-on linooln’a Birthday tomorrow.

Flremea’s O fficen
At tta annual - meeting held 

iriFeb. 0, the Fire Department 
,„«Ieotod tbe following otftcers tor 
-nthe coming year: Prealdenit, F. 
Jglaiiie Dusak, irlceqireaident, 
-John Archer; secretary, Jrtin 
mBond; treasurer; Roger HUde- 
,\'brand; chaptalns. Rev. James 
.TBtrdsall cuid Rev. Joseph 
^:Pohlck, commtsaloner, Alex- 
»w tdar Bloale.
^  AU poets are for a term of
- one-year eoccept tor commls- 
'..~tdoaer Blozle who was elected 
^•jto a  five-year term on the Board 
“k'of F ire Oomanlsslonera. Duaak,

Arrtier and Chaplain Schick 
were elected to office for ihe 

“ 'first time. A ll others have serv- 
~ed one or more previous terms 

"'to  their {Mats.
—-  Highlights of the evening In- 
” '(duded the presentation of the 
' “Itrat annual Fireman of the 
*''Tear Award. This award, Inl- 
•’'tiated by the firemen them- 
.'-selvee, and oonslaUng of an en- 
'*graved plaque w ill be awarded 
—annually to a alngle outstanding 
'“ fireman.

The flnat annual a/ward was

made to William Lottus of 
Foster Rd. Lottus, a member 
ot the South Windsor Volunteer 
fire  Department tor seven 
years, is preaerAly aoslgned to 
Engine Company I.

Board ot Deaoons 
The Board ot Deacons in

stalled last Sunday at tbe First 
Oongregational Church are as 
follows: Senior deacmi, Dean 
DeMarce; life  deacon, Robert 
Boasen, and deacons, Victor 
Senger, John TMppk J a m e s  
MoGutre, Leslie Oorroll, Oedric 
Ricketts Sr., David Chapman 
and Craig Nation.

The current offioera of th e  
Ftrat Oongregational Church 
axe president emerttus, Harold 
M. Newberry; moderator, 
Shrank Bro^u; vlce-moaierator, 
Earl Sanford; clerk, Mrs. Mar
ilyn Senger; treasurer, James 
DoUe; asstatant treasurer, M)rs. 
Blsle Woolam; church school 
treasurer, Mrs. Pat MoGuire, 
and mlaslonB treasurer, Mrs. 
Mina Nlchola.

liOdiea Guild Meeting 
St. Margaret Mary Ladies 

Guild w ill hold its r e g u l a r  
monthly meeting on next Mon
day nilght at 8 p.m. in th e  
CSuirch Hall. Dick Bertel of 
W n c  w ill present an auittence 
participation show. This is an 
open meeting and women from 
all churches in town are invit
ed to attend.

Inside
Report

(Oanttaued fraos Page • )

tense — particularly ^  Ala
bama’s Beosemer mlUa.

With cool heads calculating 
lost Christmas that Narick 
could roll up 48 per cent of the 
vote, the USW machinery hur- 
rleiBy orgariised a detailed cam
paign that should lim it Narick 
to 80 per cent at moat and peiv 
haps down to 10 per cent, i^ r  
Instarwe, although Abel won 
only 9 per cent o f the election 
contmittee’a vote In Local 2227, 
Braddock, Fa., last Nov. 26, 
he now Is exported to carry that 
local.

But in breaking down Narick 
support, USW leaders skirted 
the racial Issue rather than 
meeting It head-on—Just as they 
did In diverting Steelworker sup
port from George Wallace to 
Hubert Humiriirey. Instead ot 
defending Abel’s civil rights rec
ord, they stressed Ms fattening 
of paychecks without a strike.

Indeed, aome USW function
aries — such as Orval Kincaid, 
anti-Negro sub-district director 
tor Gary—have supported Abel 
against Narick despite vehe
ment disapproval of Abel’s ra
cial liberalism. Even more lib 
eral USW chieftains prudently 
advise that ' ’Steel Labor”  
should play down Abel’s civil 
rights artivitleB.

The question thus remains 
whether a labor leader strongly 
for civil rights can withstand 
the future challenge from a for
midable adversary supported 
not only by rank-and-fliers but 
by the Orval Kincaids.

.......(c ) 1960 Pubiiataers-Hall
Syndicate

New Nnm ber

The Manchester Police 
Department is going to 
have a hew telephone 
nunhier, effective Fri
day, Perb, 14. It will be: 
646-4666.

Vemon
SOUTH SIDC 
5NTRANCE

Bolton

Dentist OpenB 
1̂  Office Here

Dr. Paul J. Sherwood opened 
on office for the practice of 
dentistry in the shopping center 
at Bolton Notch this week. His 
is the first dentiot’s office in 
Bolton.

Although other dentists Hve 
in the Boltflo ares tiiey prac-

Dr, Robert Sierakowski 
Teaching at Florida V.

Dr. Robert SlenakowsM, a 
form er member of the local 

'Board o f Education and Board 
ot Representatives, is currently 
an aaaoclato professor In the 
CoUegje of Engineering at the 
Unlveraity o f Florida In Galnes- 
vU lei'

Dr. SierakowBkl, vdio moved 
from here last year, is working 
In a pioneer program which uses 
oloR^ circuit TV to broadcast 
Hve programs to industry stu
dents at Orlando, D a y t o n a  
Beach, Cape Kennedy and West 
Palm Beach.

Dr. Slerakowrtci is active In 
teaching and reeearch at the 
unlveraity. His teaching respon->«̂ | 
rtbiUUes Include directing the 
Department of Ehigineertng Sci
ence’s o ff campus graduate 
engineering education program 
known as GBNBSYS.

Programs of current reeearch 
activity in which Dr. Slerakow-
skl is involved Include analytical sota, Iowa aind Georgia Tech, 
and eocperimental tnveetigatlon Dr. Sierakowski is the son of 
of potential new space matertals Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sterakow- 400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN, 
for (he government and heart ski of 16 Lewis St. ~ HOWARD HOtMES ARTHUH HOIMES NORAiAN HOIMES
research. ________________________ __ _______— — — — — —

During the past year the lo- ~   ̂ ~ ~ ~ ~
,cal man has presented papers 
and participated in meetings at 
Washington Unlveraity, Tulane,
Stanford, University of Mhme- . ____ ________  .

Robert SierakoarsU

The funeral service should i%Heve bur- 
denB, not impose them— an impossible task 

if it (xietB more than the family can easily 

afford. Tbe oonsdentious'funeral director, 
therefore, offers complete funerals in a 

wide range of prices— încluding selections 

which are within the means of any family.

H O l M I S ^ c s : : ;

Manchester Bvenlng Her
ald South Windsor corre
spondent, Carol M ou lton ,te l. 
944-8714.

Vernon

Hosfntal Unit 
Setg Card Party
“ Hawe a Heart for tbe Hos

pital,’ ’ w ill bo ihe theme for 
the caid party to be sponsor^ 
by (he Rockville General Hoe- 
tdtal AuxtUary Thursday at 8 
p.m. at BUington Ridge Ooun- 
try Club.

Tloketa to the party wtU pro
vide the holder with a baked 
Alaska, dessert and coffee and 
a chance for one of the door 
priaee. Profits from the affair 
w ill be donated to the hoapital.

Mira. Bldward Dymon, Mrs. 
Thomas MbCusker €tnd Miss Pa
tricia Cedar axe oo-ebairmen. 
Those on ttie prize committee 
are Mira. Donald Fay, litis. Ed
mond Bertrand, Mrs. Donald 
Eden, Mrs. Vemon Mitchell and 
Mira. Raymond Zabllansky.

Any type of card game may 
be p lay^ . Those planning to at
tend may make up their own 
tables and call Mira. MbOuaker 
or Miss Oedor for tloketa.

Plane Hitler Chartered 
On New German Stamp
MUNICH, Owmany (A F ) — 

The plane that flew  Adolf H itler 
around Germany durirg his 1982 
campaign for chancelior has 
shown up on a new 20-pfennig 
stamp, but the postal depart
ment Bays if was done Inadvert- 
entiy.

“There’s nothing we can .do 
about It,”  a  spokesman for the 
Bundiespoet said today, confirm
ing that 80 million copies of the 
new stamp have been dsaued 
allowing the JU62 with the num-i 
ber D2201.

The stamp was issued Feb. 0 
to commemorate 60 years of air 
mail servioe In Germany. The 
picture for the stamp was fur
nished by Lufthansa airline.

A .LuCtheiwa spokesman said 
the airline was aware the plane 
had been chartered by Hitler, 
but he aald the picture was sup
plied to the postal authorities 
because it was the first JU62 
manufactured by Lufthansa. He 
added that other persons be
sides Hitler had rented the 
plane.

The postal spokesman said his 
department has no Intention of 
withdrawing the stamp.

Dr. Banl Sherwood

tice in Manchester and although 
medical dortora live in Bolton 
their offices are elsewhere. The 
last, and jieihaps <«ly, resident 
physiolen was Dr. Charlea Sum
ner.

Dr. Sherwood has been asso
ciated with a  dentist in Meriden 
for the past two years. He also 
developed a iMibllc health clinic 
In that city.

He grew vq> in the Great Neck 
area of Long Island, N.Y., and 
graduated from Amherst Col
lege in 19Q2 and from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Dental 
School in 1966.

He is married to t e  former 
Barbara Rosenfleld of Mied- 
ford. Moss. They live at 44 Ol- 
oott St., Manchester, with 
daughter Hayley Beth, born 
Jan. 14 at Hartford H o^ ta l.

VatBR ilRR  D R |  

CaRdy HmiIi  
Afmiim ORUt

PUIMIhOUT
STOP

98*
ARTHIMT1S?

I f  you are suffering froni 
pain, soreness or stiffness 
caused by Arthritis, Neuritis 
or Rheumatism, I  think I  oan 
he^.

W rite me fo r free 
informaiUan.

KAYE SMITI
2301 Terry Road ! 

Jackson, iMiasIssipid 39204

CONCENTRATED LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER ■ CLEANER

•  EATS HAIR
•  EATS FAT

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE & SUPPLY

877 Main SL, Manchester 

Phone 94S-44S6

VF

ME YOU OUT OUT FOR 
k OONPOTER 0AREER7 
WtOuHdpYNFIfliORi

Freqrammlnf t  Syrtami ImHhite hoi 
ttaitod many men and women 
toward fetcInaHnq, htqh-peylng |obi 
in data procauing. For a free book
let listing {obf end teUriei you can 
train for at the beautiful ■Ir-condi- 
6onad school In East Hartford.

Cut It Stud or Pheao 2t9«77l7
PleiH 9R Is bslew fat fraa Irodnire snd 
umpit ApiHude Tsfi—no eUigafies.

Programming & Syttenu Institute C-15 
800 Silver Lena, L  Htfd^ Conn. 06110

Ago

P S I
State. 2 p

PROGRAMMING A SYSTEMS INSTITUTI
It A^rnvod by tho Cnuu. Stuta Inurd nf IducutlM

ruzA
FR

r

UUNDRY

100
STAMPS

W ITH PURCHASE OF *3.00 OR MORE AT
AND

RECOGNITION SOUGHT 
NEW DELHI (A P ) — A  Sikh 

deputaticn has presented a me
morandum to  Pakistan Presi
dent Ayub ̂ _ipian demanding 
Vatican status for the birthplace 
of their prophet, Guru Nanak.

Ncuiak waa bom 499 years ego 
In Nenkana fieheb, eituatod in 
Pakiatan.

DRY cleaning! PLAZA A
WESTERN
beefW N ar

w
Open T ubb., Wed,. Sat tin 6 —  Tbara. and Irttoy till 9

61 TO U iAN D  TPKE., MANCHESTER

WEDNESDAY ONLY

99S
$ 1  . 1 9 ^

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST

Eye of (he 
RouHd Ruaet

699 E. MIDDLE IIPKE., MAtfCHESTER 

Next to Popular Morlrat 

A T THE GREEN

PLENTY UF FREE PARKING 
HUYt TRIPLE LOADERS 

HAYTAG WASHERS

CORNER OF EAST CENTER and WALKER ST.

Top Quality Products

JUST INSTALLED 
A NEW

HOT WATER SYSTEM

A-1 95 Octane A>1 100 Plus Premium

33
AT LOWEST PRICES

■iBm OF Plus stanips
HOTWATa OFFER GOOD FEB. lUHi to 1Mb

'■'it-.



or »  UniOB m ., w ttm  of 
iebtt dted 1 «  ■ t

• t KutcbM tar Memortal 
HnvltaL

Town Still 
Digffins Out 
From Storm

from PftC« On«3) 
*

Mto. r%mra«^imn, w u  bom t«* "  <«> no*Tnal by tomorrow. 
Am . 1, M U in Oorintli, Vt.. and' Mbncbestor buHnossmon on 
InA HMd in IfanelMater for 8S Main 8 t and in the Fariuda

made'̂ .^ttempta to open liM ir 
Aî v ora iaeiude three aons, w rm  yerterday but moat K«wa 

■Award H. Ouprin*Iwm Po- up ««1  ahoveied aideiwalka. 
land J. Curniinsham and Merlin DAL, Sear's, and Kln^a, all 
W. OiMiniiMham, all of Manchea- bi the Parlcade, tried to open 
tar; two daughtara, Mlaa May- yesterday but found it impoa- 
baOe Ounnincham of Mandies- rifate as the parldn«r lota were 
tar and M n. Roberi R. ‘nirimr not yet dear and nobody seem- 
ot TIalcottriHe; a brother, Miaiic ed to be Oominsr In. 
a . Wilson <jt Hartford; a sia- WUton’a G ift fiiop, Shoor Jeer- 
tar, Mra. Gertrude Simpaon of elers, and Naastff Arms Co.,- an
tiToeto, Mich.; and Sve grand- 
eWUren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednaaday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
m neral Home, MO Main Bt. 
The Rev. Feibc Davis, pastor of 
Seoond Oongregatlonal Chnrch, 
w ill officiate. Burial w ill be In 
EJaat cemetery.

Friends may can at the fu
neral boma tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Margaret A. Lyttle
Funeral servicas for Mrs. 

Margaret A. Lyttle of Monrovia, 
Oalif., formerly o f MaiKhester, 
who died Sunday in Monrovia, 
Will be held Thursday at 1 p'.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial w ill be in Blast 
Oemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

on Main 8t., reported much the 
same circumstanoes. Although 
Main St. was plowed, moat 
parking stalls were clogged 
with mounds of snow.

The 12th Circutt Court seaston 
was canceled and all cases 
sdieduled for yesterday have 
been continued untU next Mon
day including all criminail, short 
calendar, and small olaima. H m  
change w ill make for a busy 
day for all c o ^  officials as the 
locket w ill double. Tomorrow’s 
session wlH not be held because 
of Lincoln’s Birthday, but 
Thursday's session wiB be held.

The police reported some dil- 
ficuUy, as expected, with strand
ed motorists, and received a few 
anxious calls from people asking 
about someone they knew whom 
they haven't heard from and 
would they please check the 
names on the accident reports.

The parking ban Imposed by 
Police Chief James Reardon and 
Town Manager Robert Weiss on 
all Manchester streets yesterday 
morning is still in effect indefln-

Snow-Related 
State Deaths 
Mount to 15
(Oontlmsed from Page One) 

street crevrs continued digging 
out.

In Mnssttchusetts, the Depart
ment of Public Woriu has asked 
the assistance o f full-time Na
tional Guard employes to 
remove over 2,800 cars on state 
highways.

Many portions of m ajor routes 
In Massachusetts w ill not be 
< ^ n  untU late today, and com
muters were urged to use public 
transportation.

Many businesses and schools 
were closed throughout the re
gion, and in Boston and other 
communities classes were can
celed for today also.

A  spokesman for Associated 
InAwtries o f Massachusetts

C bart Schedule

T estsrday*s sssMon o f Oto- 
ouK Court At Manchester 
has been oonthaisd until next 
Mbnday. This includes sU 
oases In matters o f crimlnsl, 
* o r t  calendar, and small 
claims. The court wU  not bs 
ki session tomorrow  because 
3f UnoOln’s Btrtfaday, but 
srlB hold a session on 
Ihw sday as sdiedtded.

Cancellations

Snowbound — in the Wilds? 
No, lust on Spencer St.

Bv BABIjTOST and tbs tempsrstnre was oom-
fortaWe sitting in ths ear. 

Stiandsd bast describes itw Time passed, 
piadlcament I found mysrif in (hie hour,-two boune, thns 
ysateriSty attsmoon within the hours and rttt no Mats ploana
limits Of ioncherter. J ^ o a S ! ' ^. ■ -I dents, most of the oars ware

Shortly after^ noon, havlii* ^  driveways
completed my'-fsgular duties at ^  allow tbs plows ampte nom 
The Herald, I decided to go back to operate, 
home to East Hartford where I Most of ths car oeouponts 
had left enow drifts as high as then set out on foot, book to 
five feet on my sidewalk.- Miancherter.

Thanks to on eariy start, a The road was sttU impsasahle 
atnxM back — at the time — st 4:80. Drifta wws buHdiiig up 
and a good anow abovel, I  was to three and fOur tost across

usually heavy travsled

8t. Margaret Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, meeting sched
uled for tonight has been can
celed. The next meeting w i l l  abls to dig out the driveway and the
be held Feb. 28.

Verplanck School PTA meet
ing and travelogue scheduled 
for Umlght has been canceled.

Golden Age Group of Concor
dia Lutheran Church meeting 

said the loss in wages to work- Thursday has been canceled, 
era In manufacturing vdx> are The next meeting wlU be Feb. 
paid by the hour could run to as 27.
much as 112 million.

With <Uie exception of Chpe 
Cod, all airports in New Eng
land were closed Monday. Bos
ton's Lcgan International re
sumed Ha (ligfat schedule at 8:20 
Monday night after crews had

TIm  Manchester Adult Eve
ning School classes and basic 
education claas have been can
celed tonight.

Holy FamUy Motheis Circle

get to the street for the usual road. 
l2Hnlnuto trip to  the office. This Triepbone ooUs were ptaoed'* 
time it toolt 40 minubee. to severat emergency ofOoea in

H ie only troubteeome apota Mancheater, .tiut there was no 
were on Spencer S t and W. activity in the form  o f a snow 
Center S t plow. .

I  was pleasantly suiprlaed to Buses from Hartford, heading 
see several of my co-workers for Manchester, had to dls- 
already on the Job despite the charge their passengers at the 
miserable driving conditions due town line. These people, it  they 
to the biggest snow storm in 20 wanted to brave the elements, 
years. had to walk in snow ap to and

Going home was a d ifferoit over their knees to get to MSm- 
atory. cheater.

I  left the office minutes after One Spencer St. resident, in 
12, stopped at Moriarty’s service a shUnobile, was having a baU 
station and then continued on rldlig’ up and down the street 

. .  as far as Spencer S t It was without any tear o f traffic, ex-

Carlo Guxxettl
BOUTON—Carlo Gusaettl, 63, 

of East Hartford, father of 
Mrs. dorida VeriHi o f Bolton, 
died yesterday at an Blast Hart
ford convtiescent home.

Survivors also inckide Ms Hsly- 
irife, a  son, three other daigh- Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
tars, a  brother, a sister, and P**®! c o n t i n u e d  to funcUon 
eight grandchHdren. through much of the storm

The funeral wUl be held aU^ough m a n y  doctors and 
Thwwday at 8:18.a.m. Itom the *" needing rides.
BentJatnin J. CaHahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., Blast Hart
ford, with a Mass of Requiem at 
St. Mary's Church Blast Hart
ford, at 9. Burial wUl be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetmy, East Hart
ford.

BViends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Many employes stayed overnight 
and worked double shifts.

The telephone company re
ported heavy traffic ever since weekend. Starting with fairly 
the storm began Sunday mom- mild, sunny weather Satur- 
Ing. A l^h t crew worked to keep day morning, the b ^ s  ptoceed- 
ca’ls going through and only ed into the Sunday blizzard, all 
today arc the number of calls in the name of sharpening their

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Boy Scouts carrying on despite Sunday’s storm.

Coventry

Scouts Camping on Green 
Find It  Blizzard White

Boy Scout Troop B7's "camp- are Scoutmaster Robert Martin, 
ing demonstration on the Committee Chairman Ronald 
Green”  turned into a sort of Edmondson and former Scout- 
all-weather exercise over the. master Hans Hansen, who has

remained active in troop work.

worked more than 24 hours mssUng scheduled for tomorrow rugged going again on W. Center cept a  dog or two. 
clearing two runways and the "*tf**  ̂ ^  canceled. H ie 8t., eart of Manchester Olds, wh«n the sun started to sink
parking lot. meeting wUl be Feb. 28. due to snow drifts, and farther bdikid clouds in the west, the

In many areas, man’s best ----- * *  Spencer St. the snow winds subsided, tout the temper-
friend was his next-door neigh- Women’s Fellowrtiip o f <3enter drifts made travel but one way. ature dropped end the few  re- 
bor wKh the snowmobile. Oongregattonsl CSmixdi aU-day Several hundred feet before maJning motorteta sought warm-

George Stevens used hto vehi- »ewing meeting schieduled for ^  M an ch e^ E aa t Hartford „  Spenoer St. residents
cle to operate a free taxi service tomorww has been canceled. offered their warm homes
for his stranded friends In North
Hinsdale, N.H.. as six-foot drifta 
blocked all o f the town’s roads. Manchester Community Col 

lege evening classes wUl not be 12:80,

in a snow bank. This started a 
prooesaion of stopped cars In 
both directions. The time was

held tonight. Many motorists got out of

Witness ‘Didn’t
• ___  ' ided to be held tonight in Bai-

Hear Agreenient ley Auditorium, Manchester

Shaw Trial Told

The presentation o f the Mo- and o « e i^  a^lst-
Here play, ‘ ‘H ic M iser," sched-

to most during the ordeal.
H ie stranded parties can 

thank N. Charles BoggM , a 
State Representative from Mari!. 
Chester, and a resident o f Spen
cer At., who made a mnnber of

High School has been canceled.

Continued from Page One)

beside him ait the prosecutor’s

The Manchester SeMor Citi
zens Diners Club dinner tomor- 
rtw  at noon has been canceled 
due to the storm. H ie neiot din-

anoe, plus a small tow truck 
first, and then a Jeep wHh fom-

departments, pleading for help 
bi opening the road.

Shortly after 8:80 yesterday 
afternoon, five hours after toe 
rood became Impassable,' snow
plows arrived. Not only were

wheel drive. The stuck oar 
couldn’t budge. The Jeep got 
stuck and needed manual help to 
get free. H ie same happened to 
the tow tnlek.^ /

Meanvdille, toe wind, which

John Hutt is in charge of pub-
toble, brought up the memoran- „e r is Feb. 19 at noon, 
dum as soon as Russo finished

llcity, and one parent, WiUlam telling how he overheard toe

beginning to dwindle.

M n . Hope A. OasselU
COVENTRY — Mrs. Hope A. 

Casaelll, 67, of Lakefront ^ark, 
widow of JMm (Tasselli, died 
yesterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a long ill
ness.

M n. OasselU was bom Jan. 
2,‘ 1902 in New Haven and had 
lived in Coventry for the past 
few years.

Survivors include a brother, 
Gordon K. AUlng of Watertown.

Storm Toll 
Reaches 94
(Continiied from Page One)

skills as scouts.
The weekend event will 

qualify the boys for the annual 
Klondike Kerby in Ashford on 
Feb. 22, and the Klondike 
weather over this past weekend 
should be more than Just ade
quate preparation for them.

The "camping demonstration 
on the (North Coventry) 
Green”  Is a part of the Scout’s

Goodale spent part of the night 
on the Green with the boys. 
Participating Scouts were 
Wayne and Mark Martin, 
Douglas Whipple, Steve Gar- 
reply, David Borgmann, Billy 
Goodale, Brian Carlson and 
Craig Edmondson.

Also, Lonnie Bernard, Allan 
CWilB, BIU Uaab, Chris Reedy,

plotters at a  party In Ferrie’s 
apartment in September, 1988.

H ie bazaar meeting for th e

was reported st 80 mUes per needed, but also a pay-
hour, was coming up the rood. loader, toe snow had piled so 

Caught In between — on the hlg*)- 
Manchester side, between the K  was a day to temember.
line and the Holiday Lanes I  finally arrived home itoortly

Tom Markowskl, Mike Beck- him?”

------------  -----^  dozen cars, mine aRer «:80.
Did you relate to  Sciambra scheduled tor 8 o  c l ^  Included. Thanks to a  strong w ife, and

wrhat you have told this Jury canoeiea until Knowing that Spencer St. is neighbors, m y walk was aU
about what happened in David notioe. main fu tery linking the two shoveled.
Ferrie ’s apartment?”  asked Al- towns, I  fcR  assured tost with- Getting out o f toe car, I  fflip-
cock. The Interfalth meetifig set tor in due time toe state s n o w  ped and wound up on m y bach.

“ Not In g;reat detail but in es- 8 tonight at Temple Beto ShM- plows would be by to make a  They can talk about the Bils-
sence, yes,”  replied Russo. om  has been postponed indef- path. sard o f '88 but tote feUlow wfil

” How long did you talk to liHtely. People from  toe Tern- Fortunately. despite t h e  long remember the storm of

they tried to make It in to<]ay.
However, .the outlook tor com- , ^
muter train service was at best 
Intermittent. boys qualify for different scout

'A O ^ ~ t o  the city’s cleanup requirements, ccwking being by
no means a minor considera
tion.

Tents were pitched Saturday

with. B ill Succel, Bradley Ther- 
rlen, Thomas Haglin, Paul Bra- 
zeau and Bruce Hutt.

4-H Club Meeting 
The (Coventry (Jlovers 4-H Club

pie. South United

no funeral service or burial. 

Marcus W . Works

was Hfted when Lindsay soothed 
toe ruffled feelings o f the sanl-

Mrs. Oujselli h€id willed her morning, the boys stayed over-
body to the Yale Research Cen- night, liid  by 2 p.m Sunday,
ter. New Haven. There w ill be --------------------

New York figured to spend

------------------------- ^  « “ " “ ay mommg, inis neing me
T O L L A N D - Funeral services church. that si^nsors this par-

for Marcus William Works of 8400,000 before the ticular troop
Grant Hill Rd.^ who died Satur- streets were made passable, 
day at Yale-New Haven Hos- O* the deaths attributed to the 
pltal, will be held tomorrow at storm, nearly half were the re'- 
1:80 p.m. at the United Con- ®n't of heart attacks while rtiov- 
gregaUonal CSiurch. The Rev. eling snow. In the Boston subur- 
Donald R. Miller, pastor, will t>an area 27 persons, mostly 
officiate. Burial will be in South youngsters, lost fingers In ro- 
Cemetery. tary snow machine mishaps.

BMends may call at the In- . -------- -̂-----------

most everyone had gone home. 
Several of the boys attend
ed Mass at St. M ary’s Church 
Sunday morning, this being the

Adult advisors of the troop

“ Two hours, tw^ and a >iw  Church and St. Jlsmes’ 
hours.”  were to  attend.

“ Did he bake notes? ____
“ He had a legal pad and he The Rockville Emblem Club

 ̂ _______ __________________  made a few  scribbles but no meeting scheduled for tomor-
held an orgarization^ meeting Rusao. In addi- row .has been canceled.^nie
recently at the home of Marilee omlsrion there wete next meeting wUl 19
French and elected the toUowlng “ ® »  P’*” ' « »
officers: President, M a r i l e e  Pointed them out-26 by defense Park S t. Rockville.
EYench; vice-president, MarT^^®"**' -----

Methodist strong winds, the sun was out F«4>. 9, 1969 and toe day after. 
■■ C hurch----------------------------------- 1-----------------------------------------

Peace; secretary, Barbara Bech- 
told; treasurer, Pam  Going, and 
reporter, Pat Trueman.

Cancellation
The Democratic Town Com

mittee scheduled for tonight has 
been canceled.

ECHS Spanish Teacher 
W ill Lead Sum m er'Tour

H ie meeting of Church Wom
en United sclieduled for this af
ternoon was canceled. Tills af- 
tem fj^ ’a program w ill be pres
ented at the organization’s 
board meeting next Tuesday at 
9:30 a.m. at North Methodist 
Church and w ill be open to  all 
interested women. A  nursery 
w ill be provided.

Columbia

ZBA Denies 
Variance to 
Beckishes „

Memorial Temple, Pythiian 
The Zoning Board of Appeals “ ® ® ^  scheduled for

tonight has been postponed.

trovigne-Plante Funeral Home, 
95 E. Main St., Stafford Springs, 
tonight from 7 to 9.

Surviyors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis R, Works; 
three brothers, Gerald Works, 
Francis R. Works Jr. and Brian 
A. Works, all of Tolland; his 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Janiak of Staf
ford Springs; and his paternal 
grandmother, Mra

Andover

2 Armed Men 
Steal $200

again has denied the request of 
the proprietors of the Landmark
for a variance to permit a 80 per j  r,
cent expansion o fto e  drug s t ^
which i T  In a nonconforming

been postponed until Thursday
0.0,— — ooo -Doit-oo 8 P-™- the school.The board gave owners Peter _________________

of Stafford Springs.

Edwin A. Gordon
Edwin A. Gordon Sr., 53, for

merly of Willimantic, brother of 
Mrs. Walter H. Harrison and 
Atty. Robert Gordon, both of 
Manchester, died Saturday in 
Milwaukee, Wis.

Survivors also include his wife, 
two sons, three daughters, an
other sister, and two other 
brothers.

Fhmerol services will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic. The Rev. Kenneth 
Clooper,' pastor of the Fii-st 
Baptist Church of Willimantic:, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
the New WilUmanllc Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow; from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Sister Mlarle Immaculata Leo- Spanish language and clvlliza- 
rvard, ESast (JathoUc Hlgh.Srfiool Uon, but w ill also try to become 
Spanish teacher, has been ap- Involved In the spirit by partlc- 
polnted by the American Instl- Ipaitlng In many of toe txjuntry’s 
tute for Foreign Study (A IFS ) traditional activities.
to chaperone a group of stu- -At the conclusion of the aca- ^
dents on a six-week Spanish demlc session, they wHll embark and Francis Beckish three rea-
study tour this summer. They on nn eight-day tour. They wrill sons for their decision. One is
will attend the University of travel to Seville, where they wlU that the board did not find the

State police are searching for gaiamanca. vkilt the GlraJda, Alcazar, and necessary hardship existing'at
^he Caliph’s Palace. They will the Jan. 29 hearing anymore 
then drive through the Andalu- than lit did at the October hear- 
slan countryside to TorremoUnos jng. At this recent hearing, the 
on the Mediterranean coast, and board said, the applicaAts failed 
from there w ill make a weekend to produce any new evidence of ■ 
excursion to Algiers. relevant and material change In

They wdll return to the United the circumstances that would 
States from Malaga on Sept. 1, Justify the granting of a vari- 

AIFS, a non-profit association once, 
of teachers and students with Second, the applicants failed 
national headquarters in Green- to establish the extent of the

Chib Scout Pack 98 of Buck-

Herald Delivery
'The Herald curtatlled Us 

distribution in outlying areas 
yesterday because of toe 
storm, but expected today to 
resume os’ nearly normal a 
schedule as\posslbIe.

Peter Cordera, circulation 
manager, asked today that 
rosidenrtB shovel out the area 
around newspaper tubes so 
that motor carriers can get 
to toem.

Papers were delivered 
throughout Manchester and 
that brought congratuhitlona 
from a reader who (dioncd 
this moniing.

"How did you ever get The 
Herald out yesterday?”  she 
asked, " I  was so surprised 
when toe paperboy delivered 
it to my home.”

"H ie  Herald rates con
gratulations from everyone,”  
the caller added.

Venezuelan 
Jet Hijacked
(Oonttnusd from Fags Ons)

ami five hours later aboard the 
pirated pIan»-4ouehlng off 
speculation that Fidel Castro 
has changed hU policy toward 
the unscheduled Havana hops.

Return of the passengers, 
marked the first Ums in 27 hi
jacks—dating back to last Julyj 
—that all toe passengens were 
allowed to return with the crew.

In New Yorit, Eastern A ir
lines Vice President Jonathon 
Rinehart said prompt release of< 
toe hijacked crew and passen
gers Indicated a  “ slight thaw” 
In the Cuban government’s attt-' 
tude toward hijackings.

two armed men who held up 
the owner of Clem's Texaco 

Anna Works Station on Rt. 6 Andover last
$200.night and took over

Police said the men were 
wearing covers over their faces 
when they look the m o n e y  
from station owner, Clement 
Bouchard, and his helper, David 
Brin.sley, both of Andover.

According to police, the pair 
left the scene In a car which

EXUHS students who will com
prise part of the group a r e : 
Don'^a J. Dion, 86 (Jarter St.; 
Linda A. Richter, 30 Duval St.; 
Anne E. Gledhill, 18 Winter St.; 
Sharon A. Redfem, 32 Edison 
Rd.; Patricia Naktenis, 125 
Adelaide Rd.

Also, Mario A. Bezzinl, Kath
leen A. Scavetta, Benis A. 
Richards and Deborah M. De-

Police Free 
G irl Hostage^ 
K ill C a p to r

South Windsor

YW CA Opens 
Art Program

"Having Fun with Art”  is toe 
name of a new program which 
is offered to children in Grades

(Continued from Page One)
could face a challenge from  a 
powerful alliance, 

stopped Mullins and a compan- Narick has also claimed that 
ion, Richard Laimderville, to Abel,. If re-elected, will resign 
check their driver’s licenses. from and take over coirtrol of 

As the licenses were handed the AFL-CIO when the 74-year- 
back, Tidwell related, Mullins old Meany retires.

Steelworkers 
Union Voting 
For President

(OonUnned trem Page One) _______
support o f toe steelworkers to 3 through 6. Miss Kathy Talbert,.' 
Reuther, Meany’s APL-CIO sculpture major at the Universi

ty of Hartford, w ill teach toe- 
six-session program.

It is designed to g;ive children 
■the opportunity to explore vari-, 
ous art media and work with

wlch, was founded to meet the original nonconforming use and
had been .stolen from the, park- Pietro, East Hartford; John S. growing demand for serious pro- when questioned, the Beckishes ^ " le d  tm<i“ both " y w t o  Abel’s lieutenants denied It.
Ing lot of the Brandrex .Store Budarz and Anne D. ^ lo g h e r ,  grams combining s t ^ y  and said they were unable to provide jumped from their car and ran. saying Abel would win and 

o .  on T. ... ... ..1 1... T nnr, no. rn o  nirnonn (nonni In K-non ot n — .not gHy floor mcasurements Or othcr Two wam ing shots from Hdw ell serve his term. Abel would noton Rt. 32. U is owned by Laur 
en Hollbrook of Am.slon a n d  
wa.s later recovered a short dis
tance from the s^n e  of t h e  
i-obbery.

About Town
Hillslown Grange will spon- 

.sor a Monte Carlo whist card 
parly tonight al 8 at the Grange 
Hall, 617 Hills St., East Hart
ford.

Fire Calls

Wapping: Patricia T. Raymond, travel In Europe at the lowest 
South Windsor; Kathleen M. practical cost. During Its exls- 
Mlkulpki, Ricky J. Elsaesser tence, more than 14,000 students 
and Nancy DlLorenzo, Glaston- and teachers from the United 
bury. States have crossed the Atlantic

Sister Alice and Sister Klkh^ to study at famous universities 
leen of EX3HS Spanish depart- and schools.
ment, and Mrs. Lois Dion will ---------------------
also accompany the group as 
co-chaperones. - 

Sister M a r l  e immaculata’s 
role as AIFS chaperone w ill be 
to act as combination guardian, 
advisor and friend. All the

Seven members of the Amer-

64 Bunkers
Smashed by

*■

^New Jersey^group’s life -will revolve around 
lean Legion Auxiliary attended R*® ®tu-
II N.-itional Seeuritv Confer- dents make the necessary ad- . . . . . . . .  . .  - . .

Town firemen received three ‘nee L d  d in n ^ ^ tu rd a rn ieh t  Ju®tmcnt to European life. She >‘ n®wn ®nemy dead. The rest ot ed on evidence presented 
calls yesterday and one Sunday, DePasauAle’s Restaurant scheduled a number of attacks caused onliy a hand- exercising this discretion

Two calls for what was term- Newington They are Mrs Leon fn®®tlnffs prior to departure to ®̂  ^ ^®®*’**
ed ’smoke" were received. Bradley. Mrs, Clifford Walker. Pi’epare tHprp for the ex " "  ‘

Sunday, al 5:55 a.m.. fire- Harry Swi^t, Mrs. Wilber Perience.

Continued from Pago One)

namese wounded and light dam
age.

evidence of the original con- 
foimilng use, the board con
tinued.

Thus the applicants, the board 
said, failed to provide any basis 
under which it could allow a 50 
per cent extention and enlarge
ment of use, since the 60 per 
cent carmot be determined 
undeit the evidence presented.

Third, allowing for extention 
and enlargement of a noncon
forming use Is not " a  matter 
of right”  under the zoning sta
tutes, but is allowed at toe 
board’s discretion, it said, bas-

lii 
the

halted Laimderville but Mullins comment on the charge., but his 
dashed into the cafeteria near- attacks on Narick’s credentials 
by. picked up after it was made.

three dimensional art projects.. 
Classes began today at toe 

Community House, E llin^on  '' 
Rd.

The new program Is sponsor
ed by the South Windsor Area 
of the YW CA of the Hartford 
region.

dence has been presented to Jus
tify the variance. "f

Little, Mrs. Henri Pessini, Mrs.

Wallett.

The American Legion will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Post 
Home. ■

men went to 97 Ridge St., for 
II "smoke”  call; and yesterday 
at 1:43 p.m. firemen went to 
164 (Jharter Oak St. on a 
"smoke”  call.

Cliief W. C. Mason explained 
that "smoke”  is written on the 
log when a pot burns on a stove, 
and for other, similar incidents, 
where there is no actual fire.

Yesterday afternoon, firemen 
went to 19 Jean Rd. to ex
tinguish a chimney fire.

Last night at 8:16, town fire
men were called to a tire on S.
Main St> A snowplow there had 
a fire on the right front wheel.
Firemen think It may have been ‘ ®®''® will lx- a coffee hour 
the brake drum. The fire was Neil Hall of the church 
put out by the plowing crew — 
they shoveled snow on the burn
ing wheel.

No Injuries were reported In 
the finee.

The students will leave John *̂̂ ® Mekong Delta, 102
J.F. Wallett, and Miss Barbara Kennedy International Air- ^ilas of & lgon, Viet

port on July 24 for Madrid. soldiers ripped Into a
Prior to driving to Salamanca, South Vietnamese Infantry bat- 
they will 'spend two days in the talion with withering machlne- 
Spanish capital, visiting the small arms fire. After
Prado Art Gal’Jery, the Royal •̂*’ ® 6®“ ®®. 12 South Vietnamese 
Palace, and the Plaza Mayor, soldiers were dead, 35 were 

Salamanca, in n o r t h w e s t  wounded, and only seven enemy 
Spain, la a medieval city Uiiee bodies were counted. The South 
hours by car from Madrid, in Vietnamese soldiers may have 
the heart of the bull-raising been ambushed In the canal- 
country. The university is the -laced delta, but no other details 
oldest in Spain, a n d ^ i^ fo r  cen- were available, 
turies been r e g a rd ^  i^ ’'one of Another heavy assault came

Personal Noticee

Perfect ter you.

Shady
Glen's

Valenfine 
Sweefhearf!

N o w  S e r v in f 

VALENTINE 
SPECIAL!

Ice
Cream
Sundae

The Rev. W. Wesley Konrad 
of the Virgin Islands has ar
rived in Manchester and will 
conduct the first session of 
"Go!r|X!l ’69." a pre»ching- 
teaehing mission, tonight at 
7 :30 at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. After the program,

in

In Memoriam
In loving memory of EUie M. 

u/ArA Taylor, ‘who fxuisod away Februafy 
11. 1967.
God took her home, 'it waa His wlU. 
But̂  ill our hearts i»he liveth still.

* Shdiy iMiUised 
HuBband. Daughters and 
their families.

Luscious crushed cherries poured 
over delicious Dubonnet Black Cherry 
Ice Cream— topped with Valentine 
pink whipped cream and a pretty 
heart-shap^ lollipop.

*W O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

XI Gamma Chapler, Bela Sig
ma Phi sorority, will meet to
night at 8 at the home ot Mrs. 
Howard Lundell, 32 McCann Dr.

In Mcmoriain
 ̂ , . . , . Ill loving memory of Catherine

the great centers of European hen^re (niwn when enemy forces R.- WlliiamB who pasBod away Pejo. 
learning. Among Its professors pUm.peS 50 to 100 mortar rounds i
wefo Christopher Columbus and Phu Bon, a provlnciail capl- More and more eacJi day we miss 
Miguel de Cervantes of "Don bil in the Central Highlands,
Quixote" fame. and then stormed the town's

During their four weeks there, military headquarters, firing
Sister M a r i e  Immaculatii's bazooka rockets and small
group will not only study me arms.

her,
Fi'k-nds nmy Uiluk tlia wuuiul Is 

healed.
But they little know the sorrow. 
Lies wltliin our hearts concealed.

S h a d î  S im . 0 a J b u ^  S to M A .
■ t. 8 A 44A — Open Daily and Sun. j Parkade Branch — Mon. d m  Sat.

(Jotei and Berqlcp RIeg)

21 Towns Aided

Impaired Hearing Program  
Launched by Project /4SK
An bnptereil hearing program CVxmeiAlout Stale College In 

Xm  been ertabUslMd in (xopenk WlUlmanac wiU aponsor , • 
ton  with Project ASK and the ptocement workshop to be prio- 
21 towna it serves, according to panted by the staff o f the CtateU 
an onnouiwemfsft from ASK InsUtute of Child Development, 
h e ed q u o i^  In ManstMd. during the week o f Feb. 24 at 

m e  primary Intent of toe pro- toe Frederick P. Noble School 
gram is to provide a "traveling in WlMmantlc. H w  worhtoop 
hearing theroplM”  in a school as wUl be geared to a study 
needed. The program offers the the Developmental ’Tesfo' 
servlcea o f a traveling teacher established by the Oesell InsU-

(Mldren tor indlyldual Instnic- tlons tor grade rtacement 
ton  in 4>eech reading (form erly eX »C  w ill otter two graduate
Up reading), q>eech therapy, 
language development and audi- 
itory training deelgned to  help 
develof) o r a l  communloaUon 
skilla.

A  oaoandary goal of the thera
pist la to develop habUs and 
attltudea which w ill contribute 
to  the indlvlduars general well
being and hia effectiveness In

credltB -to eaeh workshop 
participant. Project ASK win 
defray the cost tor one partici
pant from each area town. 
Towns w illin g  to send addi
tional participants may do so 
at afee of $100 per enroUee.

There w ill be two sessions dal
ly : 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4

society. H is hearing therapist provided at
confers with classroom teachers, sess.ons
parents, nurses a n d  speech examlnaUon
toemptets to best determine ^  «>ej*®veiopmwital msterials. 
each child’s specific needs. ^ ® ,™ ^  wsrioro w ill con-.

Cooperative efforts with tom- ^  ^  ^
Uy understanding, proper med- ^  the materials with chU- 
leal attenUen and neoesaary ®*®® f  »® «*  ex-
school district services can best ^  mem-
mset the needs of a chUd with a
hearing loss. Project ASK officials believe

H is reasMi for establishment ‘ ^Is workshop will be an oppor
tunity tor area schoolof the program is that there are 

eome children in the regular 
classroom who, for one reason 
or another, have a hearing loss. 
These are children who do not 
need placement in a  special 
claBB tor deaf children, as -their 
hearing loss is not that great. 
Howenrer, any hearing loss may 
aiftoct the child's s c h o o l  
progress,

Plooement Workshop
' Project ASK and Eastern

sys>
terns to becx>me acquainted 
with one of the well-known In
struments for grade placement.

The Board of Directors of 
Project ASK will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting Wednes
day night at 8 at ASK h e a d- 
quarters In the Mansfield Plosa.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent. 
Holly Oantner, tel. 742-8708.

Events in World
Abrlift *On Schedule* ^  ®"'*®<* persuasion if poast- 
n  i  t .  rwi> Otherwise by force.
Uespite Berlin Threat liiis  morning, with the news- 
NUERNBERO, G e r m a n y  papers reporting toe dectslcm.

(A P ) — The return airlift of 
12,000 American soldiers from 
West Germany to toe United 
States continued on schedule to
day despite a new East German 
tjireat to West Berlin, a U.S. 
Army spokesman said.

“ Everything Is going accord
ing to plan,”  said toe spokes
man.

H ie troops, most of toem 
from the 24th Infantry Division 
and Bt. R iley, Kan., are return
ing from maneuvers near toe 
Czechoslovak border. Six plane 
loads left the Nuernberg airport 
Monday, with tour m o)e sched
uled to take o ff today.

about 100 students took over the 
university’s chem istry. building, 
raising to seven the number of 
occupied schools. The others are 
law, literature, mathematics, 
phyrics, political science and 
economics.

Autoorities said they wanted 
no violence and pledged to 
make every effort to convince

Determined Shopper Turns Back
The tunnel led to the front door o f the meat mar
ket, but the store was closed, so Mrs. .Edward J. 
Kaveckas o f 154 Kelly Rd., South Windsor, had to 
crawl back out again. The proprietor dug the tun
nel, but the parking lot had not yet been plowrf. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Current 
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
‘There is some indlcaUon that

N1X01I5 IKrkgeii 
Seen Split on 
Steel Importig

B Y JACK BELL 
Aaaoeteted Preos Writer

WAKHNOTON (A P ) — Presi-. 
dent Nixon and hi* party’s Sen
ate leader, Everett IL  Dlrksen, 
appear headed toward a  split 
over a proposal to put quotas on 
steel Imports.
•Nixon’s "free trade”  declara
tion at a Feb, 6 news conference 
and bis failure to mention steel 
as a special import problem 
caused Dlrksen to reverse hie 
opposiUon to a bill to impooe 
quotas.

Dirkaen said he changed his 
poslUon because, as a repre
sentative o f Illinois, a major 
steel producing state, " I  cannot 
•land aside and permit imports 
to capture an ever-increasing 
share of our d ^ es tlo  mariiet.”  

Dirinen qu ^on ed  whether 
voluntary restrictions agreed to 
by other natims—a procedure 
which Nixon made it clear he 
favors—w ill reduce Imports to a 
satisfactory level.

Sen. Vance Hartke, sponsor of 
the quota bill, said he welcxuned 
Dirkaen’s support.

He also said In an interview 
he regards agreements worked 
out b y  toe State Dq;>artment 
with Japan and the Common 
Market countries of Western 
E uk^  as recognition “ that for
eign exporters can’t Invtule our 
market with Impunity.”

He said the agreements are 
aimed at cutting steel imports 
bock from the 17.9 mllUon tens 
of 1968 to around 14 mllUon. 
Dlrksen said toe imports last 
year accounted tor 18.7 per cent 
of domestic consumpUoa.

Hartke, who said he is In gm- 
eral favor o f free trade, indicat
ed he la withholding hia Import 
hUl temptMrarily to  guage toh 
amount of support for tt.

The Senate passed a quota 
provision for some types of tex
tiles last year but U died in a 
conference with toe House.

It  did not act on a similar 
steel proposal, atthouglTtbe Sen
ate Fintmee committee had ap
proved It tuanimously.

There were signs, however, 
that it Nixon comes up with 
some formula that seems to as
sure an Import reduction, be

Television
(8-10) P «iry 
( S ^  M ke DoihIss 
13) Ifenr OrUTln

yojuge to the BoUom o(

Ion perfect am arrUmissUe de
fense. while the United States 
makes no move In this area.” —
Rep. George H. Metoon, D-Tex., 
chairman of the House Appro- wlU get siqtport within toe fl- 
priatlons Committee. nance committee.

______ Sen. Albert Gore, D-Teim.,
“ They were aoadted with so stUd he approves of the trade 

"  ' Nixon laid out “ but I

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Gloria Jean Banfly of Manches
ter to Arthur A lfred Dean of 
Portland has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J. Bantly of 99 Walnut
at.

Her fiance te the s ^  of Mrs. 
Alfrod Dean of Portlcmd and the 
tato Alfred Dean.

Mias Bantly is a 1961 graduate 
of Mancheater High SetmA. She 
is employed in the d&ta process
ing deportment at Bhller Brush 
Co., ESast Hartford. Mr. Dean is 
a 1960 graduate of the Regional 
Tecimical School, Middletown. 
He served for two years In .the 
U.S. Army and completed a tour 
of duty In Vietnam. He is 
employed in the machine shop 
at Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United' Aircraft Carp., East 
Hartford.

An October w e d d i n g  Is 
planned.

palgn toat textiles and steel 
should get special conaidera- 
tlon,”  Gore said. “ It seems to 
pie toe President Is getting in 
Juxtaposition with some of his 
campaign statements.”

Sen. John J. VTlllams of Dela
ware, top GOP member of toe 
committee, said he-J#not at all 
sure that quotas provide toe 
correct approach to the import 
problem.

"These quotas are worth mil
lions of dollars to  the companies 
which would benefit autoihotl- 
cally from  toem,”  he said.

not put a tax on these Im
ports and let the government 
get toe benefit of the reveimes 
Instead o f Increasing the profits 
of toe steel companies?

8:00

(30) BQr Picture
(M) Hlaterocer's NeisMbor-
hoed
( » )  MunrtM 
(40) CHUigan’fl Usnd 

6:25 (40) Weather 
8:30 (40) Truth or Onsequenoea 

(C)
(30) F Troop 

InriSbt 
I  Love Lucy 
What’s New?

6:00 ( 8A-10-1240) News, SporU. 
Weather
(34) FoUc Guitar 
(18) BlOenun 
(30) HcHsleTs Navy 
(33) HIsMIshU (C)
(30) Jfayor Hartemon Report* 

0:06 (40) Combat 
8:30 (30) Social Security

(104MO) HunUey-Brlnkley

8) My -Favorite irartlan 
8) Iran( 8) lYank Reynolds 

(34) What’s New? (R)
( 8-13) Walter OronUte (C) 

6:45 (30) News 
7:00 (30) HunUey Brlnidey (C)

( 3) What In the Worid (C) 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
(34) Advanced Supervisory 
(C)

(8-lfo Truth or Ooaseqneneee 
(33-aO)News 
(18) Wim’s I fy  Line 
(40) Newibest (C)

7:30 (13) Lancer
Itie GobiK Thins 

. ^ it e r y  Theater 
(10) URI Raalwtbtel 
(18) ICerv Orimn (C)
(31) Elliott Norton 
(30-2380) Jerry Lowii 
( 8-40) Hod Squad 

8:00 (34) Bridge with Jean Cox 
8:30 (MOl R Takes a  ‘nUef 

(UV-303330) Julia 
(843) Red Skelton 
rU) Herv OrMfln 
(34) State of the Aria 

9:00 (loa033«>) T\>e«lay Night at 
the Hbviev.
(34) South IndlMi Music 

9:30 (3-13) Doris Day

What’s Ahead 
(13) CBS News Hour 
(8) ThaVa LUe 
(IB) News
( ^  W < ^  W« Live In 

10:00 (18) New*
10:30 (34) Who Is

(3) CBS News Special 
(18) Woody Woodbury 

U:00 ( 3«4(>13d380-») News. 
ftmrte.NWeather (C)
(3tn TV>nb Ewell Show 

U:3B ( 3) TtMiday Storilght 
:30 hS-SMSm Tonightm

( 8-40) Joey BMiop 
Late Movie

SEE SATUBDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LIBTIN08

Radio
(This listing Includes 
minute length. Some 

WBCB-SIS
6:00 Hartford Highlight* 
7:00 News 
8:00 Ooallght 

13:00 (jutet Hourswpop—m#
5:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick Heotherton 
9:00 Bin Love 
1:00 Gary Girard

WINV—1338
5:00 News 
5:15 Up
8:00 News
6:15 SpdUt Ifo Hartlonl 
5:45 Lowell ‘niomas 
6:55 Phil Rlzzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Speak Up Sport* 
8:00 N ^
8:10 Speak Up Sparta 
8:80 Speak Up Hartford 

il;80 Barry Farher 
13:15 Sign Offwnc—1688
6:00 Afternoon Edition

only those news broadcasts of 18 or U  
stattono carry other abort newscasts.)

8:00 News 
6:16 Market Report 
8:30 Weather 
6:36 Strktly Sports 

.6:35 Afternoon BdlUon 
7:00 Accent 00 '
7:15 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 
7180 News of the World 
7:50 UComt ve. HU 
9:40 Nlghtbeot 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:16 Sports Pinal 
U:30 Other Side of Uie Day

CAMERAS 
F H M - ^ L B S  

OKOOUNT' PRICES

DRUGAim iim

Atfention!
REAVING mPROVEMENT OUSSES

BEGINNING MARCH 10, 1969
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES 

CtesMW tor ELEM ENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL studcsitB In 
Remedial Reading (Pbciilos, Understanding, ete.). Study 
Skills, Comprehensloa, Vocabnlnry, Speed, Cofiege Board Test 
Proparatten and OenMol Reading Efficiency.
■k Small Clnaaes k  Pro-Teeting Progimm -* Certified Teadicea
AcodM iic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.

68 E. CENTER STREET N ext to Oavey's
I-9M7MANOHES'nER, CONN. Telephaae 64S-9

a 8c'"‘^ r  wonder how long hto party wlU

Plans To Return Medal 
Given by Prince Philip
LEEH>S, England (A P ) —Phi

losophy student Julian OoUler 
said today that he to sending 
back a medal Prince Philip

tmnna en home W AvstoU Bandera referring to classified go along with him.”
S S fm S  iS S r  o lU « U 2 ! ^  p « « "  “ »  -M r, N ix ,. 1» Ih . cu r-
goUator at toe Vietnam 
talks.

peace

“ We cannot deny toat many 
X X ... 1 problema which the young often

unlike the krriVal of (he main r 'r e ^ ^ S n 'S u  «  "® “ “ f_* _______________ ____ _ proiesung a recw  conuHTOi « i  h'tterne-ra are true prob-
student rebels by Queen EUza- y j
beto’s husband.

body of 6,000 combat troops 
over a two-day period Jan. 20- 
21, the return to being stretched 
over two weeks, with the last 
fUf^its Feb. 22.

The spokesman said there had 
been no riianges in the return 
schedules because of East Ger
many’s . announcement Sunday 
of new restrlctl(XtB on surface

Three years ago the 28-year- 
old Leeds University student 
won one of toe medals the 
prince gives to 
youths. Collier got his for life
saving and completing a 60-mlle 
hike. Then last week Philip said 
students who had won his award

"L e t’s face it, our educational 
qystem Is one bdg bore.” —The 
R «v. John J. Klrvan, Roman 
Catholic chaplain at Waytae 
State University.

The American people won’t

travel to and from  West l^ r lln  ^ J ^ d ” n̂ot likely be In vo lv^  In ‘® ®«® ‘ •*® ®®vl«t U " '
by members of toe Wert Qer- student protest movements.

The prince said we wouldn'tman Federal Assembly. The re
strictions are in retaliation for 
toe assembly meeting in Wert 
Berlin March 6 to elect a  new 
West German president. The 
1,036 assembly members' w ill go 
by a ir sinoe the East Germans 
have no control over toe a ir cor- 
i^ldors to Wert Berlin.

Engineer *DiedC Befo re 
Australia^ Train Crash
MELBOURNE, Australia 

, (A P ) —  The engineer of the 
Sydney-Mielboume express was 
dead when the streamliner hit a 
freight train last Friday, killing 
nine other persons and Injuring 
100.

Police said a  post-mortem 
showed toe engineer, John Bow
den, 80, had a coronary occlu
sion shortly before -(he crash.

Bowden’s sudden seizure was 
not immediately appareitt to his 
fireman because toe latter had 
gone to toe wariiroom. Trans
port Minister Vernon Wllfox 

'sa id  the express went through 
two warning signals and a stop 
signal.

Rome Students Seize
7th School at University

ROME (A P ) —Students to
day 'seized another school at the 
Unlyersity of Rome after au
thorities had decided to clear, 
the occupied school buildings 
one way or another.

City, police and school o ffi
cials met Monday and decided 
that student occupations would

be Involved because there were 
more interesting’  things to do 
than protest,”  Collier said. "But 
I  have hlB award and I  Involved 
myself in a student protest at 
Leeds University.”

When yea think ot

TYPEWRflERS 
Think at YALE

TYPEW RITER SERVIOB 
648-498i

42 S. Adams St., Msnehes^ r

qQg»q~
CHOOSE FROM 

OUR FINE 
SELECTION OF 

FANNY FARMER 
WHITMAN 

«SCHRAPFTS
F IN E  CHOCOLATES  

HEARTS FROM 45c to $8.00

PIN E PHARMACY
664 CENTER  STREET— 649-9814

GORMAN
BROTHERS

Review Board 
Lists Sessions

The Manchester Board of Tax 
Review on Thursday night will 
conduct the third of lU  five 
scheduled sessions. It  w ill be 
for those aggrieved taxpayers 
whose last names start with toe 
letters N  through S.

A  session an Friday w ill be 
for those whose last names 
start with the letters T  through 
Z.

The two hearings will be from 
6 to 8 p.m., In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

On Saturday morning,, from 9 
to 1 1  a.m., toe board will be in 
session for those taxpayers who 
will have been unable to appear 
on their scheduled nights.

The first hearing, last Thurs
day, drew 14 persons. The sec
ond, last Friday, drew 13.

Sf. Valentine's Day Special

AMERICAN
— 1̂1

1495
GAR  ̂I DQygLE

Tlax
Ineluded

•  Western Fir Frame

•  Asphalt Shingrks

•  Latex Paint

NO T PR E FA BR ICATE D

s  Concrete Block Foundation 

s  T  and G Siding 

Si 7’ X 8’ Overhead Door 

LE V E L  LOT REQUIRED

VALBNTINB  D AY

CAItOS —  CANDY
I FREE G IFT W RAPPIN G !

AirTHUR DmiG

Htatmitd, mother, ebtere, 
Rtvoes and iiephewe.

M. A. Peterson, Inc.
SERVING CONN. SINCE 1988

Deslgneni and Inxtalier*—ConipleUi Alteration Service 
TW ELVE KITC|HEN STYLe s  ON D ISPLAY

907. New Pisrit A ve .2 3 2 - 4 4 0 7

OPEN
DnUjr 8 to 5 p.m., Thurs. to 9 p.ni., Sot. to 4 p-m-

TEL. 742-7889—O U T  OF TO W N  C A LL  COLLECT '

Hallmark Building Co., Inc.̂

Announcement
C.M.B.P.A.

BARBER  LO CAL NO. 23

Barber Shop Hours
WEEKDAYS:

8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
SATURDAYS:

8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P .M JI

STAMPS EVERY DAY 
ON FILL-UPS

3-oj. JUICE CLASS OR COUPON EQUIVALENT WITH A 
-  TEN-CALLON PURCHASE

, Amoco Super Premium Certified 
Lead-Free—The High Mileage Gasoline

SPECIAL
PRICES

ON

ATLAS
TIRES

FREE
SNACK PLATE

WITH OIL AND 

FILTER CHANGE

Expires Feb. 28

"V"
Welcome Her#

rNAROsKtr

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 M AIN STDEET MANCHESTER

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON M AIN STREET

Distributed by American (Ml Co.

I
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Jockeys’ Wives Complain
MIAMI (AP)—Wives of 

jockeys riding at Hialea 
don’t think much of girls 

, competing against men on 
the race track—too danger
ous, they say.

"1 know how sick my husband 
gets when he sees another fel
low get hurt In a race," said 
HJvelyn Adams, wife of jockey 
Larry Adams. "H e’d feel so 
much worse about a girl.

"There’s  nothing wrong with 
girls racing . . . agabist other 
girl Jockeys.”

Sandy Boland, whose husband 
William, Is president o f the 
Jockeys’ union, «ays It’s too 
rough for girts.

"Personally, I think a woman 
should! be a woman and a moth
er and everything that goes with 
it. This business is rough; it's 
not for a woman.”

The Bolands’ daughters, Cin
dy, 11, and Shari, 9, now ride for 
fun and Cindy wants to  ride In 
competiUon when she gets old
er. Her mother disagrees, 
wives of Boland and Adams

"I  don’t feel like girU should 
compete with men," Bandy said. 
"It ’s very dangerous.

" I  think ^ r e ’s a  great move
ment with women trying to 
comVete with men In all fields. I 
think this la j W  another field 
they want to grt Into.”

Evelyn Adams feels that 
women don’ t compete with men 
In baseball, football and basket
ball, so why diould they copi- 
pete In racing?

"Racing is not as simple as it 
looks from the stands," the

agree. Both said the word for 
the scene at Uie starting gate Is 
"frightening."

" I ’ve watched them com e out 
of there yelling like a bimch of 
Oomanches," Mrs. Adams said.

’The two wives feel moat peo
ple think racing is a game.

"They think it’s easy for a 
Jockey—he’s on a  horse and 
they’re off and taro minutes lat
er, it’s all over," Sandy Bolcuid 
said.

"It ’s not that way at all. ’The 
public doesn’t realize how tough 
it U.”

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Bpoiis BdHor

.

DAY FOR COURAGE—Jim Baczkowski of Denver 
was a ski enthusiast before he went off to Viet
nam. A Viet Cong suicide attack resulted in the 
loss of his right leg. The young GI, while recuper
ating at Fitzsimmons General Hospital in Denver, 
spends one day a week skiing as part of therapy.

Sprinter Jim Green 
Now on Right Traek'̂
NEW YORK (AP)—The 

road to success has often 
been a treacherous one for 
Kentucky’s flashy sprinter 
Jim Green but the Wildcat 
sophomore api>ears to be on 
the right track now.

Green, a p>ersonable 20-year- 
oM from Eminence, Ky.—popu
lation 2,500—first came upon the 
national spoUight in last year's 
NCAA championships when he 
took the 60-yard dash.

In high school, the 5-11'i, 165- 
pounder was named a football 
All-American at tailback, and in 
onaigame scored 10 touchdowns. 
He also nan track.

Although there were no facili
ties for the sport at school, 
Green trained by running on 
railroad beds and he .says, "I of
ten had to dodge broken glass 
and empty beer cans. I also 
practiced by running against 
the traffic on the .state high
way."

Eiespite the difficulties. Green 
became the Kentucky state 
champrion in the 100, 220 and 
440-yard dashes and with many 
football scholarships dangling 
chose Kentucky and track.

"H e's one of the nicest boys 
you could ever meet," says his 
Wildcat Coach Press Whelan.

Green came to New York last 
weekend to run in the dash at 
the Mladison Square Garden In
vitational meet and came away 
with the title in meet record 
lime of 6.0.

He had to beat three Olym- 
pian.s, John Carlos, Lenox Mill
er and Ronnie Ray Smith. Be
fore the race, Carlos, the con
troversial sprinter from San 
Jose State, told Green: "It 
won't take much for me to beat 
you tonight."

"He re.sponds well in the big 
meets. He's a real tough com
petitor." Whelan said Monday 
by telephone from Lexington.

Crippled 
Facilities 
Hit Slate

Crippled transportation facm- 
tles in the snowed-under North
east continued to set back the 
area's sports schedule today, 
but. relief was In sight for 
stranded athletes and shut-in 
fans alike.

While snow-removal units in 
the Middle Atlantic and New 
England, states worked at 
clearing airport runways, rail 
beds and highways, two race 
tracks remained shut down for 
the second successive day.

Officials at Lincoln Downs,
R.I., planned to reopen the t)ior- 
oughbred track Wednesday and 
harness racing at Yonkers,
N.Y., was expected to resume 
Wednesday night.

The tracks canceled their 
Monday and Tuesday cards aft
er the 10-15 inch snowfall 
blocked access roads and left 
huge drifts along the racing 
strips.

Meanwhile, the National Bas
ketball Association hoped to 
pick up its schedule following 
the postponement of a Monday 
■light doubleheader at Philadel
phia because two of the four 
clubs were unable to arrive on 
time.

The Boston Celtics and Phila
delphia 76ers, who played in 
Boston Sunday, couldn't get out 
of that city by air or rail. The 
San Diego Rockets, who were to 
meet the Celtics, and the Cincin
nati Royals, who were to play 
the 76ers, arrived in Philadel
phia, but the twin bill was put 
off and a new date hasn’t been 
•et.

Several college contests also 
fell victim to the storm’s after
effects, among them the Seton 
Hall-St. Bonaventure basketball 
game at Glean, N.Y. It was 
postponed to a later date when 
the visiting Seton Hall team 
couldn't make connections out 
of New York.

Two winter baseball gather
ings in New York, a press 
conference for Mets .Manager 
Gil Hodges and a press get-to
gether with new Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, were set back K A N S A S  CITY, Mo.

< A P ) - L . n . a r  H u nt, w hu 
tie.up had to organize his own

Three New York Rangers league to get into profes- 
players, stranded in the snow on sional football, is a happy 
the way to the city Sunday man.

L»*» Is
. 1 -*

WRESTLING ACT—-Light heavyweights Paul Johnson of New York and Jim
Dupree of Jersey City took on some aspects of wrestling match in Madison 
Square Garden. Here fighters tumble to canvas as Referee Ted Martin steps in-

Organizer o f AFL 
Happy Man Today

night, missed the National 
Hockey League game against 
Philadelphia—only about one 
third of the 17,250 ticket holders 
showed up—but finally arrived 
at 2 a.m., Monday.

The Rangers, who stayed in a 
midtown hotel after the game, 
scheduled practice at a subur- 
bim rink today and then hoped 
to board an afternoon flight to 
Oakland—provided the logjam 
at the airports is broken.

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
S IG N  U P  N O W !

For Boland Oil 
Company’s

AUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY

GET
^ TOP VALUE1500 STAMPS

. : . A WHOLE BOOK FULL ’
St4iin|H» isMM'f] afU*r paynipiit for first delivery.

DOUBLE STAMPS
If delivery Is puid for in full within lU days for lunount 
of bill.

REGULAR STAMPS
If delivery is |niid for hy the I bill of following month.

24-HOUR N ew  L ow  P rice

SERVICE 1 K  Gallon
Call AiiyUiiie 200 Galfi. «r More

Young Gets Spot 
On All-America 

AAU Track Team
NEW YORK (AP) — George 

Young, the 31-year-old Casa 
Grande, Ariz., schoolteacher, 
was named to the 1968 All- 
American track team Tuesday 
by the Amateur Athletic Union.

Young was selected as the top 
marathon runner. Art Collldge 
of Kent State was chosen for 
three races, the 20- 25- and 30- 
kilometer i-uns, on the long dis- 
tanca team.

Also on the distance squad are 
John Mason, Fort Hays State, 
cross country; Steve Mathews, 
Denver, 15 kilometers; Bob 
Dclnes, Los Angeles, one-hour 
rur.; and Ted Corbitt. New 
York! 60 miles.

The All-American squad for 
race walkers was made up of 
Larry Young, Los Angeles, 30, 
35, and 50 kilometers; Ron 
Laird, Pomona, Calif., one mile, 
15 and 20 kilometers and the 
one-hour walk; Don DcNoon, 
Los Angeles, 25 meters and two 
miles; Ray Somers. Baltimore, 
10 kilometers; Rudy Haluza, 
Riverside, Calif., 20 kilometers, 
and Dave Romansky, Philadel
phia. 40 kilometers. V

TREMANO SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE

TEL 742-9770

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1935

869 CENHSU 8T., MANCIIEMTEK, 643-6320
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Hunt owns the Kansas d t y  
Chiefs and has been proclaim
ing for several years that the 
American Football Leagpie was 
equal to its haughty brother, the 
National Football League. Fqw 
would listen.

But when the AFL’s New 
York Jets, piloted by the Ir- 
repres^ble Joe Nomath, hum
bled mighty Baltimore 16-7 in 
the Super Bowl, it was an occa
sion for Hunt to howl while look
ing back upon the strugfgle for 
survival of the league he organ
ized at Dallas in 1660.

’ "I  have contended for several 
years that the top three clubs of 
the AFL were equal to the top 
five of the NFL,” says Hunt. 
"Also, the middle four were 
equal to the NFL’s middle six 
and the last three were equal to 
the last five. The NFL has 16 
clubs and the AFL 10 so you 
can’t make the comparison on a 
strict numerical basis.”

Hunt lost a pile of money but 
he got considerable satisfaction 
back in 1966 when he was instru
mental in bringing about a 
merger of the two leagues. Only 
then did the AFL start to make 
money.

In 1960 Hunt, a wealthy Dallas 
oil man, tried to get a franchise 
in the NFL. He was turned 
down, so he organized the ABX,. 
It had eight clubs—Oakland, 
Dallas, Los Angeles, Denver, 
Buffalo, Boston, New York and 
Houston. Los Angeles mdved to 
San Diego In 1961 and Kansas 
City got the Dallas franchise in 
1963. And two.^lubs—Miami and 
Cinoinnatl—have been added.

In 1960 the NFL put a fran
chise in Dallas. It became the 
Cowboys and eventually forced 
Hunt’s Dallas Texans to move 
to'Kan.sas City.

At Kansas City the Texans, 
who became the Chiefs, made 
money the first year because of 
a big advance sale of tickets. 
But the second and third years 
were losing ones since the club 
didn’t play winning football.

But from then on Kansas City 
has done very well indeed. In 
1988 the .sladlum was sold out up 
to 80 per cent and in 1967 It was 
99 per cent. And 1968 was anoth
er banner season.

The AFL filed suit for $10 mil
lion against the NFL, charging 
violation of the antl-trusit law in 
1960 but lost it. The league also 

[dropped about $10 million get
ting started. It was 1963 before 
any club so much os broke 
even. By 1966 the league still

was losing more money than it 
made. But the NFL was hairing 
its troubles with some of the 
weaker clubs.

Thus it was that Hunt met 
Tex Schramm, president of the 
Dallas Cowboys, at the Texas 
Ranger monument at Love 
Field in Dallas to talk about a 
merger. Sitting in Schramm’s 
car, they worked out prelimi
nary plans. Later committees 
from the two leagues got togeth
er and perfected a  union.

In 1967 most AFL clubs made 
money for the first time and pro 
football was on a solid basis.

Still there was the question of 
which league was superior and 
the argument went for the NFL 
hands down.

"But I think 1968 gave me my

first tangible evidence that my 
views on parity were correct,”  
says Hunt. "You know, 'the AFL 
won 13 of the 23 pre-season 
games with the NFL.”

However, Hunt admits that he 
didn't think the New York Jets 
would beat Baltimore in the Su
per Bowl.

" I  thought Kansas City and 
Oakland had good chances in 
the first two Super Bowlsi,’ ’ 
Hunt grins. "So, I missed those. 
Then I thought Baltimore was 
too good for 'the Jets and I 
missed that. So, as a prognosti
cator, I bakeds 0-3. But that 
didn’t take away my great 
pleasure in the Jets winning and 
further verif)dng my feeUng 
that the AFL is equal to the 
NFL.”

ABA Plans Experiment* „  , .
Seeking a “shot in the ami”  during the fin^ two 

months of the 1966-69 basketball season, Commi^on- 
er George Mikan of the Ameri<»n Baskefeall AuKici^ 
tlon announceid in Minneapolis that several experiments
with the playing rules will be conducted. __

S t i u ^ ^ w d a y .  66 of those V h o o ls  provided
the offended ^  vvlU <>r more players. . .Notre Dartte
boll out of boiin^ was tapped for the moet play-
■hootlng the free ers, elght(plus three drafted by

n ^ i ^ e  the tor a top total o f 11). . . 
court. T h ^  wlU be other schools with five or more
“ * players e lected  by NFL teamscourt or two-shot fouls anyvrhere
on ^  court. Kansas seven (of seven), Mln-

Mlkan said Uie A.B.A.-plans eight). Southern
two other rulee expertaents California six (of eight), Arizona

State five (of seven), Purdue 
«ve  of seven), and Texas-El Pa- 

^  80 five (of s ix ) . . .The Pacific

^  contributing the most
ta»U«d of players. 22 each. foUowed by
t h ^  on all o n e -a ^  Southwest-
« o e p t f ^  committed against Conference 20.
the shoot CT. ^  K,. Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  18,

’raew  two rule change vdU be Conference 14, West-
7*"^  «rn AthleUc Conference 18, Mls-
teams t ^  ^  contentton valley 11, Atlantic Coast

Conference oighl, and Lone Star
l ^ s ^ S 2 ^  Conference orTVixas seven..

In addition to Southern Call- Muceui, who Is an advocate or . . , , .. .. tw ia$
mteroatlonal (Olympic) rules, “ lx. the othw
said the decision to make the 
changes was reached during the f  
A.B.A.’e meeting at Louls^lle,
Ky.. last week A committee Waehln^on two each, ^ d  Ore- 
comprised of J. H. (Babe) Me- Ifon^and W a s h ^ o n  State ^  
Carihy of New Orleans, Alex l ^ e s o t a
Hannum of Oakland and Mikan 
had been studying the psopoaaU,,  ,  * Wisoonein two, eacA, and

_  •vui Illinois, Michigan State,' North-
S h o r t  U n b b l e s  western and Ohio State one each

When the NBA first started as . . .The Southwestern Athletic 
the Baskeitball Association of Oonferencei, not to be confused 
America teams averaged 67 with the SWC, wee represented 
points a game. When the 24 by Southern University four, Al- 
second block was introduced in com  A&M, Arkansas AMAN. 
1664 averages that season Jump- Jackson State and Texas South
ed to 80.5. The Boston (JelUcs em, each three, and Qrambllng 
with a 101.4 average, that Win- and Prairie View AAM, two 
ter, became the first team to  each. . .Unwanted Ads: Chicago 
ever average 100 paints for a and Cleveland did not select any 
fuU season. Last year all the linebackers; Green Bay ignor- 
teams averaged 116.7 points per ed defensive -hacks; New York 
gom e . . .  In the first season did not pick any offensive in- 
Bob Feerlck o< Washington, now terlor linemen; Philadelphia’s 
San Francisco general manager, list does not include a  defen- 
led the NBA with a .401 field slve lineman; and Washington 
goal peroentage. Most of the did not select any receivers 
players hit at a .279 cUp though, (other than bEicks).
Lost season six players shot • O  ♦
better than .500 from the floor » r  -i » . 
with Wilt Chamberlain showing 
the way with a .595 average . . .
Thirty Second Interview with High fw ttall player, has
Boston’s Sam Jones: " I  find It awarded his numerals for
easier to play this year than two Columbia Unl-
years ago. I ’m concentrating **“ 1
more on defense. There are no ^x-foot 210-pound
short cuts in basketball. You 
can’t pace yourself too much
because ■guys come up with new P*** Centtul VW-
movea and new guys come in Conference honors . . .
with moves you haven’t seen Among the unsung h e r e i n  the 
before. You have to concentrate 
all the time in this gam e." ®®“ ° "

,), ^  Scharrett, new freehman-Jayvee
„  ,  „  basketball coach. The Palmer,
1 U n i*  n  raSHCS Mass., native, who now resides

The 272 players selected by here, was discharged from the 
the National Football League in service last summer. He 
the third annual combined draft teaches social studies and Eng- 
wlth 'the American Football llsh in addition to being Head 
League last month came from Coach John Kleis’ right hand 
139 colleges and universities and man.

Yale’s Long Swimming Skein 
Due for Big Test by Stanford

13 Points Shy of Magic 100

Esposito Nearing 
All-Time Record
NEW YORK (AP)— Boston’s Phil Esposito is clos

ing in on the alltime National Hockey League point 
scoring record and could become the first player in his
tory to score more than 100 points in a season.

Esposito, the shifty Bruins’

NEW HAVEN, Oorai. (AP) — 
Yale University’s swimming 
team, riding the crest of a long 
winning streak, knows all about 
the storm brewing 3,000 miles 
away.

The powerful Stanford team 
meets Yale here on Tuesday, 
Feb. 21 and Eli coach Phil Mor- 
iarty declines to predict the re
sult, even if Yale goes into the 
meet with 47 straight victories.

“ Not' eVen the boys in Las Ve
gas would g;lve a large point 
spread on this one,”  says Mor- 
iarty.

Morlarty said he feels that 
eastern swimming probably is 
more compeUtive than any 
league tn the nation. He thinks 
Harvard, Princeton, Dartmouth, 
Navy, Cornell and Army would 
be a strong challenge to anyone.

Yale has already beaten Cor
nell 83-30 and Army 71-42.

The Yale-Stanford meet will 
mark the first time since 1941 
that the Ell, perennial Eastern 
champion, has entered dual 
competition against a team 
from outside the eastern region.

Morlarty explains that "Im 
balance" between Yale aniJ far 
flung opponents like Stanford 
had discouraged coaches from 
scheduling such meets.

But Morlarty and Stanford 
coach Jim Gaughran put their 
heads together at last year’s 
NCAA competition and decided 
that "each of us feels ready" 
for an intersectional splash. 
Yale placed second in the na
tionals with 263 polrvts while 
Stanford, the 1967 NCAA cham
pion, finished fourth with 205 
points.

Both teams have a sparkling 
fi'ont line of swimmers backed 
up by awesome depth.

Yale has eight 1968 All-Ameri

cas back, Stanford four.
Stanford’s four 1968 Olympic 

team members, still active on 
the varsity, brought home from 
Mexico a silver and two bron^ 
medals. Of Yale's three Olym
pians, John Nelson won a gold 
and a bronze.

Yale appears to hold an edge 
in freestyle and breaststroke 
events, while Stanford has out
standing power in the butterfly, 
backstroke and diving events. 
The individual medleys and re
lay competition could be rated 
as even.

‘ iBaoh event is going to be im
portant and the final result may 
go right down to the end of the 
program," says Morlarty.

Yale will miss Don Schollan- 
der, whose chest has displayed 
five Olympic gold medals—four 
in 1964 and one in 1968. Schollan- 
der was the key man on Yale’s 
1968 relay teams that set nation
al records In the 400 and 800- 
yard freestyle tests.

Nelson, a Junior, swam on 
both those teams.

Junior Steve Job swam on the 
400-yard team and Olympian 
Dave Johnson, a senior, was 
part of the 800 quartet.

Nelflon, Job and Captain Rob
in Waples have done the 100- 
yard relay split in less than 47 
seconds. Morlarty hopes one of 
them will approach the 45.3 of 
which Schollander was capable.

Despite the problem of ar
ranging Yale’s swimmers In the 
most advantageous spots, Mor
larty is unworrled about one as
pect of his team—spirit.

"The tradition of Yale swim
ming Is pretty awesome In it
self,” says the coach. "You 
don’t have to remind the kids 
about it. They remember."

center, picked up nine points in 
four games last week, running 
his season’s total to 87—14 more 
than Detroit’s  Gordie Howe, 
who is In second place in the 
scoring race.

The 87 points matches the to
tal Chicago’s Stan Miklta had 
when he won the scoring title 
last year. And Esposito has 23

Sports Briefs |
Friend Rejects Move

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Bob 
Friend, former Pittsburgh Pi
rate pitcher who became a polit
ical success, says he doesn’t----- , ------- --------—  ---------- .— . — „ „ „  success, aaya uu«>ii i

games remaining in which to want to run tor mayor of Pitts 
top the one season record of 97 burgh.
shared by Miklta and teammate 
Bobby Hull.

Elsposito also has 53 assists 
and had a good shot at shatter
ing Miklta’s record of 62 for a 
season.

Miklta.

"I don't feel I'm equipped to 
be mayor of Pittsburgh and I 
think I owe a debt tp the county 
taxpayers who elected me con- 
troBer," Friend aold Msiiftaj.

Friend was eteoted eoatioBer
fourth in the scoring of Allegheny County a year ago.

race behind Elsposito, Howe and 
Hull, has 60 points including 60 
assists. Howe shows 29 goals 
and 44 assists for 73 points while 
Hull is 34-37—71.

The leading scorer in the West 
Division is St. Louis’ Red Beren- 
son, who has 60 points and 
shares seventh place in the 
scoring race with Ken Hodge of 
Boston.

I Sports Slate |
BASKETBALL 

Tuesday, Feb. 11
East Catholic at Penney 
Bristol Eastern at Manches

ter
Suffield at Ellington 
Coventry at Rocky Hill 
Cheney Tech at Torrington 

Tech
Stafford at South Windsor 
Glastonbury ait Rockville 
Bolton at Cromwell 

Thursday, Feb. IS 
Manchester C.C. at Mitchell 

College
RIFLE

Wednesday, Feb. 12 
Manchester at Wilcox Tech 

Friday, Feb. 14 
Windham at Manchester

He woa a  Republtaaa.

Presiding .fudge
BALKM, N.H. (AP) — Jalm ■, 

Stewart, vdM aoqulred the idek- 
name "Btaok Joiok" in beeeaz* 
ing one of the National Hoehey 
League’s aH-tlme great itTfinzi 
man in 12 seasons witti the De
troit Red WInge, wM  nanasd t»- 
day presiding Judge for Rock
ingham Pork** apring homcM  
meeting.

Mewart, who wtm noted t e
his hockey branris with Boaton's 
Milt Schmidt, now general men- 
oger of the NHL Bridm, hoe 
served ae on oMelal at aererol 
hamees raoing troeks ateee be- 
comelng *  timer at Hoael Perk 
in 1968.

• Harrelson Lead*
MIAMI (AP) — Dafeadhw

ohampilon Kan H unohm  o f the 
BoMon Red Box een led  »  c m - 
atroke. lead into the final r a w i 
today or tha WiWeMd -nmiiait 
Players CtoN Ohomptasriiln.

Haireleea rimt «  IT ]£ n d « r  
for • 2n  total and a  e h i^  
stroke adTontage over Oaoem 
Culver of the 
w h ooh ota T I.

f.

O  H
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Maravich Record Output, 
Not Enough for Victory

•t

j

5 i

NEW YORK ( i ^ ) —Pis
tol Pete Maravich shot up 
Tulane but when the smoke 
had cleared, it was Louisi
ana State that came out 
full of buHet holes.

Mlaravlch set a Southeastern 
CociTerence scoring record Mon
day night, pumping In 66 points 
but Tulane overcame the one- 
maa show for a  110-94 victory 
over LSU.

Elsewhere, second-ranked 
North Carolina and fourth-rated 
Kentucky—only teams In The 
Associated Press Top Ten to see 
action Monday—moved to easy 
vidtoiies.

North Carolina bombed North 
Carolina State 85-62 and Ken
tucky roUed past Mississippi 
State 91-69. In other games, 
Georgia Tech walloped Air 
Force 88-67, Duke downed Mary
land 93-83, Georgia took Ala
bama 87-78, Florida edged Van

derbilt 75-78 «md Tennemee beat 
MlaaisBippi 61-46.

Also, it was South Carolina 
10(^79 over Clemson, Colorado 
92, Oklahoma 66, Konsaa 46-41 
over Oklahoma State; Creighton 
94, Oklahoma City 80, The Cita
del 79-77 over Virginia Militaiy, 
Seattle over Portland U. 107-68 
and Southern Miss over Spring 
Hill 110-79.

Tulane’s balanced attack led 
by Johimy Arthurs, Terry Habig 
and Etob Spurck overcame Mar- 
avlch’s  scoring spree and en
abled the Green Wave to beat 
LSU.

Arthurs had 29 points, Habig 
26 and Spruck 17 as Tulane shot 
56 per cent from the floor.

Maravich, playing on a bad 
knee and a  sore ankle, sank 25 
field goals and 16 of 20 free 
throws, shattering the SEXJ sin
gle game record of 60 scored by 
Bob Pettit o f LSU againet Loui
siana College

The M-vnoints were seven 340-pound eophomore, seored 90 
more than Maravich had ever points and pulled down 10 rs- 
soored before. TJ» floppy-haired bounds leadlig; Duke to  its ■»«**» 
Junior is Uie ;antlonaI scoring straight victory over Maryland, 
leader with a 48 point-per-game Will Hetzel hit 28 and Mlekey 
average. wuee 31 for the loaen.

N<wth OoroUna scored 10 Rich Tunkus scored OeorgU 
straight pointo early in the Tech’s fltrt six points and An- 
game to  qMlnt in front o f N.C. iehed with ^  os the Engliieers 
State and opened a  89-31 lead by walloped the Air Foroe. Tunkus 
holfUme. gat out the last 12 minutes of the

Charlie Scott and BUI Bunting game, 
led the Tar Heels to their 18th Ted Tomasovich had 30 for 
victory in 10 starts. Scott had 22 Tech and a i f f  Parsons led the 
politU and Bunting 31. Joe Ser- Afr FV>roe with 10. 
dlch Mt 26 for N.C. State. WaUy Andersunos pourod in

Dan Issel’s 36 potnts^led four 39 potnta—28 In the second half 
Kentucky double-flgure scorers —helping Oetghton past OUa- 
and the Wildcats rode a  fast homa City. Bob Portman had 
start to their easy victory over 21.
Mlselsaippl State. Issel had 36 Charles Wallace led Oklaho- 
points, MUce Casey 18, and Lar- ma City with 34 while ..Rich 
ry Steele and Ptdl Argento add- Travts, who had been n vtilg ln g  
ed 18 apte^. 26.6 points per gome, was Umtt-

Manuel Washington led IBs- ed to lA by the tenacious guard- 
sisstppl State with 30 points. , Ing of Jack Kettexar and Dave 

Randy Denton, a 6-foot-10,^ ^ c k e y .________

\
NATION'S TOP SCORER— Louisiana State Uni
versity’s Pete Maravich (28) prepares to sink two 
of his record 66 points scored a^inst ’̂ lane last

night. Maravich, who is suffering from a bad 'heel 
and injured leg, broke the^all-time scoring mark 
in the Southeastern Conference. LSU lost 110-94.

Celts on the Move
BOSTON (AP) —  The 

Boston Celtics, back in 
business with the return of 
PlayerJOoach Bill Russell to 
action, relaxed today before 
launching a storm-delayed 
National Basketball Associ- 

■ ation road trip.
H ie Celtics, wtm snapped a 

victory over PhUodelphia Sun
day, got an unexpected addition
al day of rest Monday because 
of the heavy snowstorm.

Neither the Celtics nor the 
76ers were aible to make plane 
or train conneotions for a sched

uled doubleheader in Philadel- 
phta Monday night. The storm 
forced an Indefinite postpone
ment of Boston’s  game with Son 
Diego and PhUadelphia’s  meet
ing with dneiflnati.

Although Russell is fit again 
after being sidelined a week tor 
treatment of a  knee injury and 
sheer exhaustion, the Celtics 
welcomed the added rest.

Bailey HoweU, the Ceklos’ 
high-scoring veteran forward 
who has missed three games be
cause of a  twisted ankle, contin
ued to receive treatment as the 
storm brought things to a  vir
tual standstlUl in New England.

HoweU may be ready to rejoin 
his teammates in a  game a t De
troit Wednesday night. After 
playing the Pistons, the OelUos 
travel to AUanta for a  gcune 
Friday night and then to Phila
delphia for a  return engagement 
with the 76ers Sunday.

"There’s no way we can coast 
now,”  said Boston (Japt. John 
HavUcek. “ We’re in fourth 
place, seven games behind in 
our division, land are going to 
have to battle in every game.

“ It’s  going to be tough, but I 
think we’ll be okay as soon as 
we get Bailey back," HavUcek 
said. ^

OONSTBUenON — Elwood 
Emmons 150-140 —402, J o h n  
Malorca 135 —386, Dennis Boxx 
133 —385, Dave Chauvin 171 — 
379, Sam Keith 141 —877, Rich 
Cabral 371, MUt Plouff 355, Otto 
Mayer 360, Jack Rival 136.

Hayes Tops 
Point Race, 
Rule Second
NEW YORK (AP) — Elvln 

Hsyes of San Diego to the NO- 
tfamal Basketball Aosoclation’s 
scoring leader. Hiat’a old liet. 
But what about that neiw guy in 
19th place—^Wllt Chamberlain of 
Los Angelas.

Chamberlain scored 66 points 
Sunday night against P h oen ix- 
a  season high tor the league— 
and cracked the top 20 for the 
ftrst time In about two months, 
with 1,209 points tor a  20.6 aver
s e ,  according to NBA statistics 
released 'today.

Hayes leads ithe scoring pa
rade wita 1,793 points for a  80.0 
average. Bob Rule of Seattle is 
second with 1,478 and 28.8, fol- 
hrwed by Oscar Robertson of 
Cincinnati with 1,466 and 26.2 
and Earl Monroe of Baltimore 
with 1,441 and 24.8.

Chamberlain leads in re
bounds, 1,233, and Arid goal per
centage, .660, ■while Robertson 
leads in assists, 531, and Larry 
Siegfried of Boston to tops In 
toul ^looting percentage, .878.

UCLA Still Nation’s Best Team

Little Advances in Ratings, 
LaSalle, Tulsa Change Spots

WEST SIDE MIDOETS —
Chuck Czajka 84, Jim McNickle 
84, Rick SUver 82, (Jlem Mc
Gowan 85, Jim Barron 84.

Postponed
(  Pos^MO^ tonight is the 
Mhednled basketbaU game 
between Manchester High 
and Bristol Eastern at flie 
Clarke Ar^na.

Jim Morlarty, local coach, 
said flie game would be play
ed Wednesday night.

NEW YORK (AP)—  
Salle and Tulsa made some 
bisr strides—'but it’s doubt
ful they’ll provide any im
mediate threat to the four 
powerhouses at the top of 
the weekly Associated 
Press basketball poll.

Not thto week, at leant. If 
first-time meetlnge mean any
thing.

LoSaUe, 18-1, and se’venth a  
week ago, leaped into the No. 6 
oloC, 'whUe Tulsa’s Mtosourl Voli- 
ley Conference leaders scorned 
aU the way from 11th to sev
enth.

However, the top tour re
mained unchanged, headed by 
unbeaten UCLA, 'again a  unani
mous <Uioice of the panel of 
sports writers and braadcastenr.

The Bruins, 'winners of 18 in a 
row, drew 760 points—88 more 
than second-place Nortti Caro
lina. Santa Clara was third fol
lowed by Ktoitucky.

It’s  not likely 'there wIB be 
any shuffling among that group 
sirice aU four have displayed 
proven success against their 
foes this week.

The Bruins have only one 
gom e on tap—at Washington 
State Saturday lUght, a  team 
they easUy dtomlaoed 108-80 loot 
week.

North Carolina, which turned 
back arch-rival North Carolina 
State 86-62 Monday idght to run 
Its record to  18-1, has a  flrst-

Ume meeting wkh South Caro
lina Friday night, then takes on 
Clemson, a  90-68 'Victim of the 
Tar Heels eaitter, the next 
evening.

Sonta d a ia ,  20-0, has a  return 
meeting with San Francisco Sat
urday night—a  team If beitt 80- 
06 earher.

And KenttMriqr, 17-2 after beat
ing Mleetoslpp l State 01-69 Mon
day night, wUl try for Its second 
o f the seaeon over Plorlda Sat
urday night. Ths WUdoeto won 
the flnrt meeting 88-67.

LaSaBe reiSaoed Bkt John's, 
N.Y., in the ttRh spot after a  
96-66 ooasf past Lafayette and a 
74-67 conqueat of VUlanova, 
whirti In turn onueed St. John’s  
downHall with an 88-78 overtime 
victory over the New Yorkers.

TUtoa,-J8-2, moved on the 
strength of viotoiiee over St. 
Louis 80-66 and Bradley 94-80.

Davldsat^ 18-2, remained 
sixth; Purdue, 18-8, moved from 
nkttti to eighth; St. John’s, 16-8, 
cApped to ninth, aiul mitwUs, 14. 
2, held on to lOtfa.

VUlanova was lltfa, toUowed 
In order by Kaiaos, Duqueane,

Colorado, New Mexico State, 
Ohio State, Dayton, Marquette, 
Baylor and LoutovUle.

Baylor and Loutovilto wove 
newoomeiw to the raiddnpn thto 
week, whUe Columbia, 141b last 
week, and New Mexioo, 18th, 
dropped from the roiUdngs.

The top 20 with flrst-place 
'votes, season records through 
gamee of Saturday, Feb. 8, and 
total paints;
1. UCLA (88) 184> 780
2. North Carolina 17-1 672
8. Santa Chira 20-0 610
4. Kentudey 10-3 018
5. La Salle 18-1 468
'6. Davktoon 18-2 878
7. Tldsa 18-2 848
8. Purdue 184 800
0. St. John’s, N.Y. 18-8 368

10. BUnoto 144 366
U . yWanova 184 180
12. Kansas « 174 148
18. Duquesne 14-3 110
14. Oolarado 184 70
15. New Mexioo State 18-3 48
18. Ohio State 13-4 84
17. Dayton 18-4 28
18. Marquette 104 34
10. B a y to  144 19
30. LouiavlHe 144 17

Shooting for $100,000 Contract

Rose Busy in Off-Season, 
Plays with Five Hoop Fives
CINCaNNATT (AP) — Pete 

Rose’s desire and husUe do not 
fade In the off season—the only 
place he stands to get fat is in 
the pocket.

Rose of the Cincinnati Reds 
plays on five different basket
ball teams and Is making com
mercials and public appear
ances besides spending occa
sional nights and weekends with 
the reserves.

Rose has not concealed the 
fact" that he vrUl be shooting for 
$100,000 this year.

"I f  you compare me with the 
others making that kind of mon- - 
oy, I think I deserve It,”  says 
Rose, who won the National 
League batting championship In 
a frantic finish.

" I  can't sympathize with the 
club because it drew only 
750,000, That’s not my fault,” 
Rose says regarding the Reds' 
slumping attendance In 1968.

And he Inferred that many of 
the 27,000 fans watching Cincin
nati’s final game went to Cros- 
ley Field because of the tight 
batting race, and not because a 
car was being given away.

"What-, about the crowd that 
last day? What did they expect 
—about 16,000 to 17,000? Well, 
they drew 27,000, and 11,000 peo
ple didn’t come to win a car,” 
the fiery outfielder commented.

Rose, whose salary in 1968 
was estimated at about $50,000, 
played right field much of the 
year, but for the fifth time In 
his career, he might open the 
seaaon at a different position— 
center flejd, since Vada Plnaon 
waa 'traded to  St. Louis after 
the World Series.

"It ’s pretty obvious If we 
don’t trade for another top-fllgh* 
outfielder. I ’ll be In center," as
serts Rose, who has previously 
led off seasons at second and 
third base and left field.

Rose boasts some Impressive 
statistics—he batted .836 In 1968, 
scored 94 runs and registered 
210 hits, 43 doubles, 10 home 
runs and 49 rurui batted in.

tt marked the fourth straight 
year he has topped .300. In 1967 
he batted .801 with 75 runs bat
ted In, arid he hit .313 in 1966 
and .312 In 1965 with 80 RBIs. 
He has now slugged over 200

hits In three separate seasons 
and brought the hitting crown to 
Cincinnati tor the first time 
since Ernie Lombardi won It In 
1938.

Rose’s hustle is obvious in 
nearly every game and in one 
1968 contest his hustle actually 
led to an Injury that caused him 
to miss several games, includ
ing the All-Star contest.

While diving for a ball in a 
game with Los Angeles he broke 
his left thumb.

Six of 20 writers voted for 
Rose in the most valuable play
er balloting, but pitcher Bob 
Gibson on the St. Louis Cardi
nals won the award. Rose didn’t 
like it one bit because he hates 
to finish second in anything.

"I tell Bristol (Dave, Cincin
nati mana|;er) I'm going to 
play. You have to work out. I 
get fat sitting around. You have 
to be active," Rose claims, de
spite Bristol’s fears that his 
playing in the amateur games 
may lead to injuries. But Rose 
says neither Bristol nor anypne 
else has made an issue of it.

Hoop Slate?
Eight schoolboy basketball 

games for local and area 
schools were soheduled to
night.

However, it’s doubtful if 
any will be played due to the 
snow.

Up to press time of The 
Herald today, no school had 
checked in with Information 
of any postponement.

This was the schedule:
East Catholic at Penney.
Bristol Eastern at Man

chester
Suffield at ElUngtoQ^
Coventry at Rocky Hill
Cheney Tech at Torrington 

Tech
Stafford at South Windsor
Glastonbury at Rockville
Bolt<^ at Cromwell

S r

Three-Point Ruling 
Has Its Advantages
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  The American Basketball 

Association’s three-point bai^et has aided the Los 
Angreles Stars many times this season but it was at 
least one of the reasons the Stars lost to Miami.

Hie Floridians pounded Los --------------------------------------------
A n ^  126-112 to a  M b i^ y  goal attempt But only one,

*  by Bob W a r r a n t  to. Twetoa ro^  than tte ^ r e  Indloa^. others mtoflrod.
I ^ a a  the only gome played ^

IK. In the boarde
and they hit evarythtag." Star 

Sharmon said of the

^ i ! ‘ **̂ * "W* played good team bollh ^  ^  PWto^Iphla ̂ u r o  moet of the gam. and we played 
ttro of the four team, toiled to exccUent defenee," aaid M i^

-11™ PoUard. “ But we 
The FMladelphta 76ere and didn’t play so weU in the fourth 

the Boston <3elttcs had idayed In quarter," when the Florldtone 
Boston Sunday but were uirable only got 18 points 
to get Ota of that city by plane The triumph pta Miami to a 
®*'_?*^' ^ . tte tor third but Just one-half

The Cincinnati Royals, who giame back of Minnesota in the 
were supposed to meet the Eastern Dlviaton.
76ers, and the San Diego Rock- _______________ _
eto, who were to oppoee the
Celtloe, were on hand In FMIa- Detroit Tiger Infielder Dave 
delphla but the twin bUl was Campbell had only one mkjor 
postponed. The games will be 1"  t9®8. It was a home

Battle for Prize 
ORLANDO, Flo. (AF)—AZto- 

^ i a n s  Rod Laver and Ken 
RosewaU battled tor flrst prise 
money in a  18,090 pref isstonal 
tennis tournament spensered ky 
the Orlando Reereatlon Depart
ment.

Laver defeated PaM ho Gen-
zalez of Los Angeles, 9-7, 8 4  aad 
RosewaU downed eouairy—  
Roy Bmpreon,. 8-4, 8-2 Monday 
to advanee to the tfaiala.

h i

rescheduled at a later date.
Wtth seven' players In double 

figures, the Floridians built a 
30-point lead late In the their 
quarter. The Stars miode a late 
comeback but fell short.

Andy Anderson scored 20 
points to lead fUl Mioimi scorers. 
Larry MUler got 30 tor Los An
geles.

Trolling moat o f the game, the 
Stars resorted to the three-point

run. He went to bat eight times.

Winter Harness Racing 
Break for Some Trainers 1/

YONKERS. N.Y. (AP) — Dur
ing the first seven nights of 
winter harness racing at Yon
kers Raceway the temperature 
remained .well below freezing 
but that dlcto’t faze John La- 
Barge.

LaBarge, 36, coipes from Tl- 
conderoga, N.Y., and is well ac
quainted with the cold weather. 
His father owned and trained 
horses for almost 30 years and 
raced them in Vermont and 
Maine,

LaBarge is in charge of Stan
ley Dancer’s horses while Danc
er Is training some 50 sulky 
pqllers at Pompano Beach, Fla.

"Stanley has placed me in 
charge of this barn,”  says La
Barge. ^ ‘ "Ihls responsibility 
usuaUy g c ^  to Dick Baker, but 
this year Stanley took Dick to 
Florido with him.

"I  train only five horses but 
they are formidable. Before this 
meeting (52 nights through 
March 4) ends we’ll have a few 
more horses because Stanley

has 76 of them In training at his 
New Egypt, N.J. farm ."

During the first week of the 
meeting, two of Dancer’s horses 
—Miles Gentry and Kimberly 
Kid—won with Harold (Sonny) 
Dancer, Stanley’s nephew, driv
ing. Two others, CSramp Rain
bow and ReaUy Good N, were 
second In other races.

In addition to Dancer’s 
horses, LaBarge la conditioning 
three of lUa own. They are pac
ers Horatio Hanover, who went 

.a 2:01 mils in 1968, Timid Mhr- 
ris and J.M. Yankee.

"It ’s unlikely I would have 
received the charwe of running 
Stanley’s barn at Y'orvkers If 
there were no winter racing 
here," says LaBarge. "Now It’s 
up to'me to make the best of the 
chance.

"There are a lot of small 
trainers like myself who wel
come winter racing, tt enables 
us to race horaes In New York, 
where the Ug money is, before 
the better horses arrive."

YOU CANT HAVE IT— Rusty Clark o f  the'University of North Carolina (43) 
hugs ball as Jim Hisinger of North Carolina State College attempts a steal.

Hubbard To Talk 
At Vernon Grid 
Night Program
The annual awards night pro

gram of the Vernon M l^ et 
League wUl be held Sunday at 
0:80 p.m. at the PoUsh-Ameri- 
can Club on Village St.

Marv Hubbard of V e r n o n ,  
a running back with the Hart
ford Knights, last season, will 
be the speaker. He prevlouriy 
played wtth the Denver Bron
cos in the American Football 
League.

At the dtaner, the players and 
cheerleaders of the Floneers 
and the Shamrocks will receive 
awards.

The Rockville High School 
football ooeuihing ataff and five 
graduating seniors at Rockville, 
who played football at t h a t  
school, and previouMy in t h e  
Midget League, will be gueeta. 
The boys are; Paul JeiM, Den
nis Murray, Larry LaPolnte, 
Jim Conway and Lloyd Eddy.

Tickets, wMch wlU include 
dinner, are available f r o m  
coaches of the teams, otfleers 
of the league or at the Ameri
can Legion Home, West St.

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NAITONWIDB 
GUARANTEED SERVICB 

Leaner Cars Free Toeriag 
Tyi. 648-2487 
Manotawtor,

Vernon Town Line 
Rte. 88, TalcotavUle, Own.

NO^ ■ I I I

ilNCOLN
I^DOWNS

\ - I f
rt t-1. I r H t A c 1 V f, I i

H mm MN.Hri ML 
II Ians SaMmi 

POST TIME 1 P. M.
co M n n u T  o tA u w -w , w a t i*  
OZANDtrAN* AN* ClUtNOWM

2 PIRFECTAS 2 
a i a m a a  a o u a n

nm iB fir b u s e s  Lv. 
tor (Tmv. Sgeniqr) 18rt8 A JL

RTE. 106, L I NCO LN  R. I.
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BUGGS BUNNY

ALLEY OOP
I'MTWEPOF 
Mr UGLYPUS& 
SO YCXI'RE 
OONNAFIXir 
FORMS, SEE?

. ...THAB right;
BOVS, REAL , 

CLOSE together! 
NCW HOLD rr.'

NOW MEBBE THEY'LL DO SOME THINKIN* 
'RDRE THEY SO LOOKIN' FOR ANY MORE 

free  BEAUTY TREATMENTS'

T>

pD tW >T HfA. >iM. T.M. iF f, u , i  r » t .

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

LOOK, DAVN.' 
THERE'S OUR DIN
NER... AND SO 
CLOSE TO OUR 

P O C K /

ROGER' LEAVE 
IT TO ME, MARCO,'

n.. Ut. U. %. fW.Of* —An AfMt
SamUatP 2L-M i

I CAN'T WAIT, I MUST 
SEE IF MV pals, DAW 
AND MARCO, ARE OKAV.'

SOMETHING SCARED 
THAT FISH AWAY/

SWIM FOR YOUR 
LIFE, DAW/ IT'S 
A  TIDAL WAVE/j

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

X s O ' n  ’  ' ^  3 l|x  ; v - < r V  b = S O x ' . | ^  m

I  THINK 
irfeTIME 
WE HAD 

.  A LITTLE
L .  ta l k /

: McNiBfflit Syndkat*, Inr.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

ACCIDENT?
WHAT4<IND.?

WEU....UH...A 
GANGSTER WAS 
SHOOTING AT A 
NARCOTICS AGENT, 
AND I HAPPENED 

GET IN THE WAY,

YOU MEAN YOU WERE 
SHOT? AAERCIFUL 
HEAVENS' WHATKIHD 
OF A XB DO YOU HAVE/ 
WITH THIS TROUBLE 
SHOOTERS. INC.?

NOW/DONiTGET 
AlARAAEP, ANGEL. 
I  JUST HELPED 
A LITTLE OLD LADY 
FIND HER MISSING

husband.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
THERE WERE NO CALLS 
FOR YOU, SIR! BUT THERE 
IS A NOTE FOR YOU—  I 
BELIEVE YOUR DAUGHTER 

LEFT IT YESTERC3AY
e

THAT'S \  
STRANGE! 
THERE WAS 
NOTHING IN 

MV BOJC THIS 
MORNING'

IT WAS OUR ERROR, 
SIR! IT WAS IN THE 
WRONG BOX! I'M  
TERRIBIY SORRY/

ALL RIGHT, ALL RI6HT> 
LISTEN-OPEN IT UP

MR. ABERNATHY

DAFLN THIS 
BLASTED 

DANDRUFF!!
I  WISH 

7HEFIE WAS 
90AAEWAY 
TO GET 

FUDOFIT!

^1
JONBS*,

RiPGEWAV

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
--------------------------------------- T

H f G

THANKS, HILDA, 
BLTTI'AA 
LOOKING 

FORAAAORE 
PEBAAANENT 
SOLUTION.

P R I S C I L L A ’S  P O P

' 'P R I S C I L L A !  T A S K E D ^  
Y O U  T O  R A C E  T O  

T H E  S T O R E . '

BY AL VERMEER

T a

S.-II

Q O S H .  M O M ,  
I 'M  e o i N '  
P A S T  A S  I  

C A N /

d

IB m »  I .  HIA, I ... TM  l „  U i > .l Q{l. 1-M

ROBIN MALONE

yCUT THAT ) NOW THAT
THefZESMo

..............  ,  , ,  JffORB &\(105
ROBfN r y  w m^Htnerou,

BY BOB LUBBERS
H6VJ HICKORYt \ Ipyou BUMS WERE IN AS 
UMUSSOKS ]GOOP6HAPEAU.C>V0K
ess6 FOlz AS you a r e  around  the

BR^KFASrr /M O O T H -W E M ieH r 
H A V / f  ^ A ^ T A K E  THE p e n n a n t /

I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

r

UM,YA6,AAY LONG'LOVe 
O F P A R E BOOKS HAS. 
PRODUCEDA 
F in a No a j l  reward!
r e s e a r c h  A T  TH E  
LIBRARY SHOWED' 
TH A T OLD TEXTBOOKS, 
AR E VALUABLE TD
c o l l e c t o r s

t h a n k s
TO THIS 

S P E C IA L  
INFOBMATION,’ 
I6O T*V 5F0R  
T H E O N E I  (  
B O U G H T 
FRO/W aMB.'J

iWOW/ANDjHE'LL SUFFER

©

J ake MAY ’-| 
'SURPRISE 
THEM-

J A K E  
THOUGHtj 

HE St u c k
YOU WHEN 
HE SO LO  

IT F D R ,
*  i o !

IMORE THAN- 
A  GLASS-^

B l o w e r  
/Fig h t i n g
(a SNEEZKy

[ r MWtrMAfc*.

Medley
Amwtr I* PrtviMi Patti*

m i

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAMS

'  PIP YOU CALL
m e . s r a m r a w t
PO YOU FEEL

NO, TM ALL RIOHT— I  JU S T  
W ONPEREP IF VOUT> PLAY 
CH ESS WITH M E A FTER . 
TOO V E  TU C K EP  M Y  OPPO -  
srriow , HERE, IN B E D  FOR 
HIS MAP/ TH E  YAWNING 
J CAM TAKE, B U T WHEN 
H E P O Z E S O F F A N ’ 

SN O RES...

YWIATIXDESHEEJF 
PECT WHEN IT TAKES 
HIM A HALF HOUR 

. ORSOTDMAKEA 
Move/ WHAT'S 
BUSOIN'HIM IS I 
CAN BEAT HIM 
WHILE TM HALF 

ASLEEP/

GRAMPAW a-u

ACROSS 
1 Card (lime 

like napoleon 
4 Televition’f  

forenmner 
9 Poem. 

ItlBullficht 
cheek

13 City in 
New.Yorlc

14 Wicked-
15 Legal point
16 Mortgages
17 Anger
18 Artist’s frame 
20 Natural fat 
22 Scepter
24 Goddess of 

infatuation
25 Box
28 Auricle 
30 Small tumor 

on theekin
34 Mongrel
35 Suffix for 

adjectives
36 Caviar
37 Danish county
38 Hawaiian 

foodstuff
39 Altazimuth
40 Imprudent
42 A t^ a c t  being
43 First homo.^ 

cide victim
44 Boat paddle 
46 Child’s game 
48 Felt concern

^ , about 
<4 51 Border

55 Exist
56 Harangue
60 Whole of
61 Narrow inlet
62 More 

underdone
63 Aeriform fuel
64 Child

' 65 Heating

devices
66 City in the 

NeUierlands
DOWN

1 Minute skin 
opening

2 Athena
3 Botch
4 Masculine 
-appellation

5 Mohammed's 
son-in-law

6 Scottish 
stream

7 John (Gaelic)
8 Beginning
9 Death notice

10 Challenge
11 European 

river
19 Stray
21 S titch

23 More 
profound

24 Sketcher
25 Cicatrix
26 Cougar
27 Crafts
29 Presently
31 Desert nomad
32 Loose outer 

garment
33 River duck 
41 Garden tool 
43 Lifetime

45 Idolize
47 Aaaeveratea
48 Two-Wheeled 

vehicle.
49 0{>eratic solo 
50Peruae
52 Frenzy.
53 Joyous
54 Otherwise
57 Rodent
58 Scottish alder 

tree
59 Beverage

r - r " 3 4 S 6 7 9 1 i ” I T li

It i4 14

it l i it

IS

26 26 27 26 46 ■1 32 31

34 36 r
47 44 '46

40 41 4t

44 48 i T p r

46 49 SO ■ 1 ! 152 83 64
H 56 57 5t 69 W

61 62 64

it 66
11

(Ncwipeper fnlerpriM Aiin.f

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

MEI?£ COMES 1UE KlP A3AIN.

Z - f l
e  IH « k, N U . Im  T M ■*, U S P.« o il

STEVE CANYON

I  ASKED ABOUT YOUR ̂  
MARRIAGE PLANS BE
CAUSE I  WANT’D KNOW 
HOW THINOS GO WITH

‘He must have stacks of money . . . I've never seen 
him wear the same towel twice!”

BY MILTON CANIFF

= /  Y -Y £ 5 ,I UNDEMTANP, J  STEVIE B.'.. I'L L  BE 
ALL RIGHT AFTER THE 

SHOCK WEARS OFF.,
HAVE MARRIAGE 
IN MINP-AND 
I'M THE ONLY 
ONE WHO KNOWS 

IT?

—  WHAT PO 
NAVIGATORS 

CALL IT...

WHEN 
D
COURSE

k  " "  '

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

TH ETT-ilNSS I 
HAVE TO D O  
.TO OETNaV 

A A E M B a a s /

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
IT'5 AN 

OUTRAGE.,, 
YOUR LATE 
HUSBAND’S 
FIRST WIFE 
CONNIVING
TO ROB you

OF HIS 
ESTATE!

SHE MAY SUCCEED, WK.WcKEE,, 
UNLESS I  GET WV ASSETS OUT OP 

HER REACH QUICKLYl

ST0CK5„.REAL ESTATE. IF I  MUST 
SELL QUICKLY IL L  TAKE A BIS 
L05S1 BUT THE MONEY WOULP 

M  SAFE IN SWISS BANKS!

BUT THAT MIGHT 
TAKE YEARS! I  

WANT YOU HEREI 
riL SEE IF AAY 
LAWYER HAS 
A SOLUTIONl

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
an

C<^

Cat' '•* Oe« I fe«*iet Cete _tMWe.w fcgkH 1.̂
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM . to 4:30 PJK

COPY ^ M E  FOR c l a s s if ie d  ADVT.
4 :se P.M. DAT BEFORE PIIBEJOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clwalfled or “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa 'a  

c o n v e i^ o e . The advertiser should read his ad 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT E ^ M  h T t lW  
next In a e r tl^ 'ra e  Herald is reaponalble for only ONE bicor- 
root or o ^ t ^  Inae^on for any advertisement and then only 
to the e x t ^ o t  a "m ake good" Inaertion. Errora which ̂  
not lesMn ^ v ^ u e  ^  the advertiaement wffl hot be corroted 
by “ make good" Inaertion.

.  (Rockville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Heraid Readers

Want information on one of our classified advertlaomentar 
No answer a t 'th e  telephone Uated? Simply can the

' EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6194500 875-2519

and leave your meesage* Ton*U hear from our advertiser In 
RK time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Cpotraetiwg 14
HOMES, OARAGES, porebea, 
ree room*, room addttloaa, 
kltchena, roottoR, ’iridfiR, gen
eral repair watk. ffnandiig  
avallml^. No down payment 
Economy BuUdere, 648-
«1SD.

ALL types framing and re
modeling, additions, carporte, 
garages and reo rooms. Froe 
estimates by B A C Oarpentry, 
282-4298, 628,0590.

Roofing— SMhig 16
ROOFINO, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years* experience. Ckmneetleut 
Valley Oonstructlon Oo., 848- 
7180. Free estimate.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert installatioti of 
aluminum elding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. B40-M96, 876-9109.

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h lm n o y *  1 6 - A

ROOFINO — SpedaUsing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

THBSB 9UGHTA BE A LAW B Y  S H O R T E N  i d  W H IP P L E  H o lp  W a n to d — M o la  3 6

A fter  is  y e a r s  o f  commuting f r o m  ih e
6 UBI1RB6 .PHLYWMEEL FlNALLV PUTH|9 HOOF 
DOYIN -

I'M TIRED OF LIVING WAY OUT HERE IN 
EA«TMMP*K>ie AND 9PENPING-THREE, 
HOURS A DAY ON TRAINS,' NEXT MONTH 
I'M MOVING THE FAMILY 
BACK TO TOWN!

.-Tiiiiri.yiii’

A nd. 3 DAYS AFTER HE SETTLED THE FAMILY
tm td  th eir  nevv c ity  pad. DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS 
102 COLONIAL ROAD

Has Immediate Openlnn 
DAYS

Dr^uttsman to draw up proc
ess k h s ^ . Turret Lathe op- 
erators, ’  Inspectors—Final 
Inspoctkwi for air-craft 
parts.

NIGHTS 
6 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown A Sharp production 
miller set-up operators. Drill 
Press set-up operators.

3 7

DRIVER to transport rsfasdsd 
children, approxlmatsly 8 
hours daily, Kcndaiy through 
Friday. OsU M9-88I8.

FIRST AND SECOND 
SHIFTS

MuKi-CIrciilts — a rapidly 
growing firm In the elec
tronics field extends an in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss trainee opportunities 
in the following areas;

PLATING
All Benefits ~ SILK SCREENING

INSPECTION PRODUCTION 
An Equal Opportunity Employer DRILLING

ROUTINO

roofs, gutter work, chimneys B u s l l lM S ''O p p o r t l in l ly  2 8
cleanied and repaired. 80 years’ ________________________________

OPPORTUNITY —Texaco Inc., 
now has available 60,000 galUoin 
a month going service station 
in the greater Manchester ar
ea. If interested in thla op
portunity please call days, 668- 
9600, H. H. Stephenson, eve
nings Mr. S. C. Weinberg, 
643-0844.

experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6861. 644-
8883. . . ------

LEAKY ROOFS fixed quickly. 
All kinds roofing, gutters, chim
neys. Also repairs. Prompt 
service. Guaranteed work. For 
free estimates, call Stanley, 
624-1116, day or night.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

F o r  Y o u r  
In fo rm a tio n

THE HERALD wiU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to  the Classl- 
(eld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do HOT  
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned, 
(f not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Business Serviews 
Oftwiwd

Millbwry,
Drwssmohlng 19

13
CARPENTER — experienced, 

all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1787.

WANTED carpenter work, 
available mornings and week
ends. Reasonable. Call 647-1669.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Young male cat, gray 
tiger, double paws, vicinity 31 
Oak. Reward. 649-1362 after 6.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 648-7968.

YOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attica, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

ELEK7TRICAL work —^Imperial 
Bleotric, Inc. ResldentlEd, 
commercial, industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esti
mates, 646-1112, 649-2679, 649- 
7125.

LOST — Oray itiger cat, 
medium size, ■ vicinity White 
Street. Call 643-6664.

POUND —Watch behind Rec- 
reation center. Owner may 
claim by identifying. Call 646- 
4746.

LOST — Passbook No. W 6898 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. Call 742-7649.

SNOW PLOWING

Warren Hubbard, 
805 East Middle Tpke. 

649-6376

Pononab

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 626-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

Aufomobilas For Sal* 4
NEED OAR? C h r e d i r v ^ ^ ?  
Bankrupt, reposaession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

19^ BUICK Special sliver con
vertible, excellent condition, 
automatic transmission. Full 
price $596. Call 643-9859, own
er.

1964 FORD «mvertlble, 890, 4- 
speed, wire /wheels, tonneau, 
must be seen. 649-4262.

SNOW
IdenUal,
service,
9142.

PLOWING — Res- 
commercial, 24-hour 
new equipment. 643-

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light trucking,' 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 643-1066.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Oot a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfnlllc, 649-5750.

1966 MUSTANG Convertible, 6 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion, clean inaide end out, ex
cellent gas mileage, $950. 742- 
6092.

1962 LEMANS, red bucket seats, 
radio, heater, new snow tires, 
$200. Call after 6:30, 649-9663.

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
cylinder, automatic. $260 as is. 
Call 742-8233.

1964 FORD Falrlone in excel
lent condition. $860. Call 742- 
8233.

1964 OTO automatic in good 
shape. $900. Call 742-8233.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs, 
644-8962.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to  measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

FURNITURE r^nlshed, in
surance estimates given. Man
chester Reflnlshlng Co., 649- 
6046.

Bonds— Stocksi^ 
Mortgages

Building-^
Contracting 14

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, good condition. Call 
643-7268.

Trailen—
Mobile Homet 4-A

14’ CAMPING TRAILER. 1968 
model, self-contained, sleeps 
four. Excellent condition, best 
offer. Call 646-8497.

11
Motorcyclei'—

Bicycles
1967 HONDA 806 scrambler, 4,- 
000 mUM, excellent condition. 
Osndy apple purple. 648-9907.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, reo 

I rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings 649-8880.

CERAMIC ’Ti l e  -«- bathrooms, 
counter tops, floors, vanlUee, 
etc. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. 649-8480.

WES ROBBINS Oarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec Vooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Oies- 
synski, Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON-*^
Remodeling, repairing, addl- ------------------------------------------------- r-
Uone, reo roome, garagee,

iT52rSjr?SSl«.'"’ Read Herald Ads

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 

'made to order. 16 years expert, 
ence. Call 643-7042.

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
tlons. zippers replaced etc. 
Call 649^311.

FOR ALTERA'TIONS neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home, call 643-8760.

ALTERATIONS and dressmak
ing. ladies clothing only. Call 
643-0679.

Mevino— trvekiiMh—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER' Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. M9-n752.

Pointing— <Pap«rinq 21
EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates giveni. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

JOSEPH I> LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. D ry waU 
work. Fully insimed. Free esti
mates. 649-9668. In no answer 
MS-6362.

PAINTING Expert — Specladlz- 
ing in cedlln^. Interior wall
papering and removal. Special 
rates for retired. Very reason
able. Call 646-2760 after 4 p.m.

Help Wantod
FMiioia 35

Comptometer
Operators

Openings for comptometer 
operators to work 8:30-4:30, 
5 days a week. Must have 
some knowledge of comp
tometer work. Excellent 
benefits, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria, congenial 
co-workers, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avea., 
East Hartford

NURSE’S AIDE —  11-7, full
time or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4610.

HARRISON’S

We're the oldest, largest, 
liveliest stationers in Man
chester.

If you like action, people, 
greeting cards, the fascinat
ing world of statltmery emd 
supplies . . . we’re for you. 
Openings full-time, 37% 
hour week, sales work.

Apply Mr. Harrison, morn
ings or by appointment.

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS

H o lp  W o n t o < ^
F a m a la  3 5

7 TO 3 P.M., nurse’s aide, full 
or part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4610.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who pan spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Corner Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op- 
portimity employer.

H e lp  W a n t o d — M a to  3 6

MACHINISTS
for machinery building, 
some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mlcs, and schemat
ics. Good wages, excellent 
opportunity for the right 
man with fast growing com
pany. Some overtime avail
able. Evening or Saturday 
interviews arranged.

JANITORS, part-tim e evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 643-4468, 
8-6 p.m. only.

DUB TO EXPANSION we'liave 
on opening in the Manchester 
area for a man to be trained 
In sales and.certain phases of 
management. Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement to the 
right man. Good starting sala
ry and commissions. Vehicle 
provided. Many employe bene
fits. Apply to the Singer Com
pany, 866 Main Street, Man
chester.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., five 
days, c a l l ' between 6-6 . p.m., 
649-6884. ^

ATTEIjnON MEN — PartAlme 
$60. per week, work 20 flexible 
hours. For personal Interview 
call 628-2214.

Apply betwiihn 9 a,m. and 6 
p.m. Ask for Mr. George Smith.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
60 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

Dogs— Blrdt Poto 41

OROOMINO all h r e e ^  Har- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, H stooo 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

BROWN miniature poodles, 
eight weeks old, AKC register
ed. Male and females. OsU 648- 
0146. /

WANTED ^W oman to care for N . P . H A L L E N B E C K  IN C . 
8 children In my home by day 
or Uve In. 876-6678.

Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 
742-8051

LUNCH waitress wanted. 
Please apply in person. Gas
light Restaurant 30 Oak St.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, top 
salary and commission. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 61 East Center 
Street, 643-1939.

A v o n  c a l l in g !
Increased demand and newly 
oreajted territories call for more 
representatives! Serve custom
ers In territory o f your own. 
Aot at once! Call 289-4922 for 
interview in your home.
SECRETARY — Speedy ^ -  
curate typist for transcription, 
eleotric typewriter, willing to 
learn MT-ST operation. Diver
sified work, 37% hours. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Mrs. Montpettt, 649-6361.

849 Main Street., Manchester 
649-6341

WE. HAVE several openings for 
light bench work assembly, 
permanent. Please apply In 
person. Engfineered Metals, 10 
Hilliard St., Manchester.

GENERAL office work, filing, 
typing, interesting diversified 
duties. Westinghouse Appliance 
Sales & Service Ob., East Hart
ford. R. Kennedy, 289-7931. An 
equal opportunity employer.

'TYPIST with some bookkeeping 
knowledge. Full-time. Local of
fice. Write Box C, Manchester 
Herald.

SECRETARIES — Typists' 
needed for work in your are i 
and Hartford. Temporary, fulb 
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

SECRETARY for Beneficial Fi
nance Oo. 6 day week, 2 weeks 
vacation with pay, free .in 
surance, unusual thrift plan, 
high school graduate, interest
ed In permanent position with 
advancement. Attractive per
sonality, appearance and abili
ty to meet the public neces
sary. Apply at Beneficial Fi
nance Co., 836 Main' St., be
tween 9-6. 643-4166.

EARN $60 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends ^ o p  from home. 
Send tor free all new catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
W601, Lynbrook, N.Y.

DON’T ANSWER 
THIS AD

CAREER-MINDED individual 
wanted for management. posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food rerWee orgeuilza- 
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusieism. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

EXPERIENCED OIL 
BURNER .SERVICEMAN

Excellent position, good 
pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working con
ditions.

Top Wages—
Fringe Benefits 

Manchester Retail 
Furniture Store 

Has Opening for:

Finisher—Qualified finisher wlU- 
ing to do shipping and receiv
ing.

Apply now in, person to 
Mr. Keith or Mrs. Garrity at

The G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co., Inc.

116 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.

JOURNEYMAN electriolAn and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical CO., 649- 
4817.

WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St., Manchester 

649-1166

WANTED journeyman U cen sed _____
plumber, good wages and over- tb e i^  to 
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing tc 
Heating, 649-2926.

WANTED experienced tractor 
trailer driver. Apply in person,
S. ft D. Inc., 96 HUIiard St., 
Manchester.

PUGS — 10 weeks, champloB 
bred, innoculated, healthy, 
sturdy, quiet family dog, mole, 
temale. 648-9018.

• Poultry and SuppHof 43
BING NECK PheasanU and 
Bob White Quails for sal*. CUl 
1-228-9686.

Lngol NoHcat

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, hold 
at Ifoncheeter, wtthln the
District of Manchester, <xnBn Ost 
day of January, 1969.

Present, Hon. Jriin J. Wallctt, 
Jutee.

Estate of Jlolm & BoMetU, aka 
Sobiskl aka Jan SoblesU, late of 
Manchester, in said Diatrict. da- 
ceoaed.

The administrator, havlns exhib
ited his administration account with 
said eitate to this Court for allow
ance, It is

ORDERED: That the 20th day of 
February, 1999, at ten o’clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal BuUdins In said Man
chester. be and the some Is as- 
sicned for a hearing on the allow
ance of laid administration ac
count with sold estate, joacertoln- 
ment of hein and oeder dl dlatilbii- 
Uon, and this Court directs t h a t  
notice of the time sad place

2 7
SECOND MOR’TGAGB — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

B u sinu ss O p p o ir tu n ity  2 8
NATIONAL fried chicken fran
chise with equipment for rent. 
A-1 location, ready to do busi
ness. Minimum cash required, 
must have Initiative, promo- 
tional ideas with Imagination 
and desire to build a reward
ing future. F ft D Annulll Real
ty, 649-6644.

OPPORTUNITY
TEXACO RETAIL 

FRANCHISE

Excellent opportunity avail
able Immediately for S-bay 
service station doing 60,000 
gallons per month. Present 
facilities will be demolished 
and new modem building to 
be constmeted. This oppor
tunity is located in busy 
shopping center area on 

 ̂Middle ’Tpke. Anyone qual
ified and sincerely interest
ed In a profitable future 
write ito ’iW a co  Inc., Box 
281, East Hartford or call 
668-9600 day or night and 
ask for Mr. Wynne.

BABY SITTER wanted, second 
shift working mother, room-in 
optional. Call 643-9058 between 
9 a.m. — 1 p.m.

DENTAL Assistant for Rockville 
office, some experience pre
ferred, salary open. Send 
qualifications to Box “ V ," Man
chester Herald.

APPLICA’nONS now being tak- 
cn for full or part-time help 
for luncheonette. Apply at of
fice, W. T. Grant, Manchester 
Parkade.

PILGRIM MILLS Is expanding 
and needs experienced sales
ladies to be trained for our 
new fabric store now under
construction on Oakland St. -------------------
Apply Miss Ooibum, Pilgrim
Mills, 177 Hartford Road, Man- H t i p  W a n t e d — M a le  3 6
Chester, between 3-9 p.m. — —— :=— =:----------------------------________________________________  FULL TIME, general shop

help, machinist, in process and 
final inspector capable of air
craft qu^ity layout. All fringe 
benefits, apply Gunver Manu- 
factoring Co., 234 Hartford 
Rd.

Unless you are an aggres- 
adve individual who is in a 
m t. Are you tired o f the 
same monotony day in and 
day out? If so, now may 
be the time to make a 
change. We are offering 
an opportunity for the right 
person to earn $7,009-$10,- 
000 a year and be his own 
boss while doing so. If you 
enjoy outdoor work end 

-would like to be associa te  
with a firm that has been 
in home service sales for 
over 30 years, this could 
be your field. For a per- 
sopal interview call Mr. 
Duggan,

VIKING BAKING CO.
500 Oakwood Ave„ 

West .Hartford 
523-5291

WOMEN for work in home for 
aged, 9-6:30, and 1-9 p.m. Mrs. 
Miller, 649-6986.

REGISTERED NURSES, part- 
time or full-time urgently re
quired for second and third 
shift. Contact Personnel Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hospit
al, 648-lUi, Ext. 248.

PLUMBERS 
helpers, good 
and overtime, 646-4623.

and plumber’s 
pay, benefits

INTERESTING clerical position 
open for a retired man who 
would like to supplement his 
present Income, hours 9 until 
4:30, 5 days a week. Please 
reply Box X, Manchester Her
ald.

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtime, 
all benefits.
Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
130 Hartford Road 

649-5263

LATHE MAN
Only highly qualified need ap
ply. Top wages, fringe benefits 
plus free Blue Cra^, Major 
Medical and CMS insurance. 
Steady employment plus over
time if desired.

ALLIED INSTRUMENT 
TOOL CO.

67 Woodland St., Manchester 
649-2861

PART-TIME insurance investi
gator, must be over 21, have 
own car. Excellent pay, no 
night work. Some knowledge of 
typing. Gall 663-9366, Mr. 
MarteU.

CAREER position for a young 
man who is looking for more 
than a job, offers executive 
career to high school graduate 

,wltli pleasing personality, am- 
bitlcm agressiveness and 
ability to meet the public. Ehc- 
perience in contact work de
sirable. Automobile a  require
ment. Good starting salary, 
rapid advancement ahead for 
r i^ l  man. Apply at Beneficial 
Finance Oo. 836 Main St. Man
chester.. Between 9-6.

BARBER WANTED — UOocm 
Barber Shop, Storrs, Conti. Call 
1-429-99S6 after 6 p.m. for ap
pointment.

(Isned for said hearinx be (Ivea to 
all peraona known to M  Interested 
therein to appear and be beard 
thereon by pubUahIns a  copy ot Ibis 
order in eome newspaper navlng a  
circulation in sold Dlatriri, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearins, and by mailing on or be
fore February 4, 1969, by certified 
mall, a copy of this order to Helen 
8. Senatro, 232 South Manhall S t, 
Hartford, Conn.; John J. Sobiskl, 
145 ToUsnd S t, East Hartford.

—— ------— —  ------------ ------- — --------- Conn.: Statla Orsndi, 267 King S t.
AIR-condltlaning and refrigera- EJsst Hartford, Conn.; Steffis Sorel-

nenrtna man 9 vaam  e v . Prospect S t, Manchester,uon service m an, z y e a n  ex- oonn.; Sigfried a  Sobiskl, 26 West
perience —  com m ercial work. Middle Turnpike. Usnebester,
Good pay, working conditiom SSSSS’
and benefltbr^lBll ^9-6166.

ESTIMATOR or  Trainee — 
quantity take off and pricing of 
architectural precast concrete. 
CkKMftructlon background derir- 
ed. Excellent growth jxitential. 
Allied Building Systems Inc., 
260 Tolland ’Tpke., Manebew- 
ter, Oonn. 646-0124.

M A C H IN IST S -^  lathe tmd 
milling, job shop experience 
required. Par Co., 336 Adams 
St.

Istrator o-o Atty. Frencls’ C. 
natl, 49 Connecticut Boulevard, EastS'*-___  Beet

and return make

Soksman Wanfod 36-A

GOOD man over 40 for short 
trips surrounding Manchester 
area. Man we want is worth 
to $16,600 in year, plus new 
car as bonus. Air Mall N.H. 
Sears, Pres., American Lubri
cants Oo., Box 676, Dayton, 
Ohio, 46401.

Help Wonlod—  
Malt or Famoia 37

REAL ESTATE salesmen, es
tablished agency, private of
fice, carpeting. Apply Hutdilns 
Agency, 649-6324.

Hartford. Oonn. 
to this Court.

JOHN J . WALLETT, Judge.

ALL AROUND
m am m

BRIDfiEPORT 
OPERATORS 

NAGHINE 
OPERATORS 

The EMOO OORP.
offers better than aver- 
am  pay and Ubentl bene
fits, phis pleasant worit- 
ing oondrtkDnB. .

Apply At

Tile EMOO 
CORPOR'ATIOIt
Located Behind Flano’a 

Restaurant on Route 44A, 
Boltcm, Oonn.

Or ObH

BVir BYn-ther Information

EXPERIENCED TOOLMRKER
MOLD MAKING AND REPAIR

r a ----------^  a .-------PVfIMTmt wfwWTH V OTVHiiai •

Applr- NWA NANUFACTURIMl GO.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part- 
time for local (Kfice, experienc
ed or will train r i^ t  person. 
Oalij 649-5676.

MATURE person part-time help 
wHh aged female. Car needed. 
Write Box ’ ’OC’ ’ Manchester 
Herald. ,

CHAIR-SIDE assistant needed 
for Dentist’s office In Man
chester. Hours: Monday, ’Tuea- 
day, ’Thuraday, Friday, 8 a.m. 
until 6 and toturday 8 until 
12. Pleaae reply box "A A ,”

• Manchester Herald.

Polishers Wanted
Men who are willing to learn polishing 

for finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

RmI-Lm Mital FinishiRg Go., Iro.
69 WOODLAND ST,— MANCHESTER

CHENEY BROTHERS; INC.
We are looking for interested people to train in our 
Plant as Machine Operators, Repairmen, Auxiliary 
Workers and Material Handlers.
Why not stop in and see what we have to offer; it 
may be just what you are looking for.

Apply at om  Powoniwl Ollica

31 COOPB1 HM. smer
MawcliaNar. C o m l 04040

______________ 2_______________________________________________

\
/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSmED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4M  P.11. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATIOM 

DmiM m  lar 8et*<*y Mid Monday la 4:N  p.m. Frldi^.

DIAL 643-2711
CowHii— d From Procodbig Pogt 

ArtklM  For Solo 45 Housdiold Goods 51
Model Home Furniture

5 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES

$297
Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Fumltune Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. M odem 3 complete 

rooms with the 41,000 look. 8 
f  pc. Convertible living Room,

6 pc. bedroom, S pc. Dinette. 
|10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan .

AIjWATS a fine selection of 
reoondlticned TV Mts, at your 

 ̂Zenitli Autborlied dealer — 
Modem TV Service, S8S Cen- 

; ter St S4S-330a. Open dally 
' and Thursday evenings.
SOfOSSR ZIO ZAO sewing ma- 
' 'chkie, ellgfatly used, makes but

tonholes, sews on buttons, 
' bund buns dresses, overcasts, 
i monograms, makes fancy 

stitches. Now only |68. or pay- 
. ments of $6-80 per month. For 

free delivery credit manager 
imUl 9 p.m.. If toll, call collect 

 ̂M6-2140.

'AIAIMINUM s h e e t s  — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
33x86**, 28 oents each or 6 for 
M. Can 64S-S7U.

NEED TIRES? 40 per cent dis
count. Regular or snow, wide 
tracks, prowlers, truck tires. 
^>eclal 060-13 snow. Regular, 
69-96. Oole*s Discount, 643-6332.

WALLPAPER Sale ^  37 cents 
‘ to 97 cents single roll. Good 

selection. Sherwin - Williams 
, Co., 981 Main St.

PAINT Brushes — Discontinued 
emd imperfects. Ali sizes. Half 

j off regular prices. The Sher- 
’ win-WiUiams Co. 981 Main St.

gG.E. PORTABLE TV, 16” , call 
evenings, 643-4863.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre.

, Rent electric shampooer 61. Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

TOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent' 
electric shampooer 61. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

KEEP CARPE3T cleaning prob
lems small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
diampooer 61- Paul’s Paint ft 
Wallpaper Supply.

•OOMPUiTE 8 mm. movie out
fit, Tashika 8U-Matlc, zoom 
camera, with equipment carry
ing case, Argus projector, 
screen, editor and splicer. Ex
cellent (xmdition, 6100. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 876-1116.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEIASONKD fireplace wood, 
delivered. Call 649-1869 or 1- 
2 2 8 -^ .

Household Goods 51
SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
Originally over 6300., now only 
686. or 610. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

' Main St. Call 643-2171.

NEW DELUXE Zlg Zag (double 
needle) sewing machines, 
makes button holes mono
grams, blind hems dresses, 
does fancy designs, overcasts, 
all without attachments. Our 3 
year ports and service 
guarantee. Reduced for quick 
sale. 616.80 cash or terms avail
able to responsible party. Call 
Capitol Sewing for free 
delivery 246-2140.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over 6300., 6 monthly 
payments of 66-60 each or pay- 
661 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCAnONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Puller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Pum. 
Warehouse

’at com er of Pine ft Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But All In Good Shape 
—  Includes —  
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
■ 6 Pc. Dinette Set

Lairips, Tables, Rugs, Pictures 
and a  few  other items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

TOURS ONLY A T
A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S

Phone: "John” Gulda 
ToU Free 1-800-992-8647
Albert’s  Furniture Co.

266 S. Main St., Wloterbury 
Open Mon.-Pri. 9-9— Sat. 9-6

Machinery and Tools 52
TABLE SAW, band saw. Jig 

saw, wood planer. Best Offer. 
Call 643-1680.

Rooms WHfcout Roard 59
ROOM, private home, all the 
oamtaitB for refined girl, few 
steps from Post Office. 643- 
6746.

Aportmonts FlaH 
Tenonwnts 63

LOOKINO for an]dhlng In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Read Estate
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

- -  ̂ ..........

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Aseodates, Inc., 648-6129.

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. 6140. 
Lease and security required.

'  646-2426, 9 to  6 p.m .

MANGHBS’TER — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet location, heat and 
appliances furnished. 6176 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER 2-bedroom, first 
floor apartment. In newer 2 
family. 6146 per month, plus- 
utilities. Call Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCJHES’TER — Deluxe 2 bed
room apartment, large kitchen, 
built-ins, 6176 per month, beat 
included. Call Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4636.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Redtor, 849-4636.

’THREE .room apartment first 
floor, heat, stove, refrigerator, 
electricity, hot water. No pets, 
adults only, 6115. Central. 649- 
6324.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
appliances, disposal, dryer. 
649-2420.

MANCHES’TER — Two bed- 
room Townhouse. Appliances 
and utilities, parking, patio 
and private .cellar. 6180. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129, 643-8779.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, quiet location, adults 
only, 6125. per month. Call ony- 
ttme. 649-2607.

FIVE room apartment, with 
stove and heat, closed in porch, 
parking, adults only. 643-8680.

4*  ̂ ROOM duplex, 6HB. ’Three 
room flat, 6120. Escrow — 
vacant. Call between 6-9, 649- 
4342.

NICE 3-room apartment, sec
ond floor, heat, refrigerator, 
stove furnished, Parkade area, 
6U0. Call 640-6E06 after 3 p.m.

BERRY'S
F o r  Soto 72 Howo* For Sate 71

MUST be seen — 8-bBdR>6m
H oorn Fo# Sato 72 Hoo

MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo- Split Ipvel, 1% bathg, flxvpMee, 
wmlls, sundeclt, ndal, center haU, 7 rooms, 4 family room, dtafay roon^ g « ^  

garage, treaa. Don’t mtaa I t  bedrooms. 1% baths, ^  age,
Hufadite Agency Real^on, 649- utilities, good condition. Mid 742-6921.

—  Hayes Agency, 646-0181. ■ —

low 20’s . . OwBer-Agebt,

6324. 20’S.

OARRISON Colonial — Bight k a NCHESTER — 3-famlly, 6-6 Land For Rout 7 3 ^
rooms, modem kitchen, for
mal dining room, four bed- 
rooips^ central aiiHScndltloalng, 
garage. One year d d . 684>B00. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6647.

‘TWO-FAMII^ flato. o i ^  
uUUties, treed lot, handy loca-

In 'ft; residential area, g o o d  e LUNOTDN
floor with 2 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, and 
large kltche^ oil hot water 
heat aluminum storms a n d  
screens, extra 87 x  148’ treed 
building lot, A-zoned. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

6% ACRMB,

MftjBUT*’**” ' Agency, jjajjcWES’TER Is only minutes
________ !________________________away from this 4% room

Ranch plus patio, garage and 
large lot. 614,600. Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Gracious Co

living room, fireplace, IH  
baths, 2-car garage, porch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

IN* kr NtA, Ik .

"If w® really want to get the peace talks moving, we 
could suggest having some 'Nights at the Round Table'!"

Businoss Locotiont 
For Rant 64

SMALL WORK SHOP or stor
age room, approximately 260 
square feet, nbar Main St. Call 
043-9678.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426  ̂ 9-6.

OFFICE SPACE available, good 
location, parking, heat. Jani
torial service included, 676. per 
month. Call 649-6334.

STORE FOR RENT, Oak St. 
location, reasonable rent. Call 
649-6334.

Houses For Rant 65

’TWO FAMILY clean, 6 and 6, 
plus two extra bedrooms on 
third floor, convenient location 
627,900. PhUbrldc Agency,
Realtors, 649-8347.

MANCHESTER — Exclusive 
Forest Hills. New 7-room Rais
ed Ranch, double garage, 2H 
baths, family with fireplace.
Seconda^ financing. »S 8 ,^ . MANCHESTER — 619,900. Six 
Meyer Agency Realtors, 643- 
0609.

CX>UNTRY Cape with five big 
bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic table sized kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two full bathrooms, oil, 
hot water heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage.
1700 square feet of living area 
for 621,600. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line.
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson.
Realtor. 643-6968

TEN ROOM older home In the 
heart of Manchester, 6 bed
rooms, or 3 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. PhUbrlck Ag)ency 
Realtors, 649-8847.

brook, treed. Ideal for famBy 
with horses. 9^,000. C. B. <3o- 
vang Associates, 648-9674, 872- 
4166.

Out of Town 
For Sol* 75

BOLTON — BH room Raised 
Ranch, reo room, sun deck, 
1^  baths, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only 623,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

lonlal, central location, 16X24’ b OL’TON —Coventry line. Ideal
family home reduced to 626,900. 
Spacious Colonial, fireplace, 
two baths, two car garage, VA 
acres. Louis Dlmock Realty, 
649-9823.

room Cape Cod, fireplace, com . ---------------- _
pletely redecorated Inside, 166x MANCHESTER Suburban Bx-

Land For Sato 71
ACREAGE in Manchester and 
South Windsor. Excellent loca
tions. Priced to sell. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Houses For Sato 72
HOME and Income combina
tion with m s  Cape style two $20,600 -  VERY attractive 3- 
am ly 4-3. Ideal for two young bedroom Ranch. buUt-ln range, 

families or an In-law situa
tion. Separate utilities, country

165’ lot. 61.000 down FHA., no 
down VA. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house including 4 - r o o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 332’ 
frontage, 628,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MAN(3HESTER — Lovely 6- 
room Cape with fireplace, 
wooded lot, immediate occu
pancy. Only 621,500. H.M. Fre- 
ohett$. Realtors, 647-9993.

ecutive estate. Large 7-room 
custom built Ranch, 2% baths,
3 fireplaces, paneled den, over
sized 2-car garage electrlo 
doors, extra ameslte parking 
area, 16 x  34’ swimming pool, 
all equipped, TltiB home is 
placed on a  8H acre plateau 
so 08 to enjoy all of the bene
fits, view and summer breeses. 
You will enjoy livliig in USs' 
exceptional home, priced to sell 
at 675,000. Don’ be disappoint
ed, coll now. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

atmosphere. 621,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO FAMILY — 4-4, two car

fireplace, natural woodwork, 
acre lot, trees, view. 6H00. 
down FHA, no down VA. 
flutchlns Agency, Realtors. 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
house, available immediately. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

BOL’TON — For rent, six room 
Oape completely redecorated. 
6200. monthly. R.D. Murdock, 
U ft R  Realty Co., 643-2692.

garage, good condition. Central r a n c h  deluxe, three bedrooms, 
location. Near bus lines. 623,- attractive home offers
900. 646-0410. proud ownership, many extra

features. Tlmrod Rd. High 30’s. 
Morrison Agency, 643-1015.

Furnishod
Apartments 63-A

Musical Instruments 53
PANTHOR Combo organ, and 
amplifier. Reasonable. Call af
ter 6, 872-4809.

HARMONY 12 string guitar, a 
imique Instrument. Phone 649- 
4217, before 10 p.m.

Wanted— To Buy 58

LOOKING for used furniture. 
Call 643-5646.

WANTED ’TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — ^Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Rooms W iAout Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly fumlslied rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
furnished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT 01 sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
'stores for lease. 600xl(X) square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, 640. mortthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE — ^Attractive ^  
room apartment, stove, refrig'* 
erator and heat, ample park
ing, adults, no pets. 6100. 
monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

4% ROOM Duplex, stove, re
frigerator, disposal, full base
ment. Call 1-872-4229 after 5 
p.m.

VERNON — Beautiful 3% room 
apartment, in- excellent res
idential area. Featuring heat, 
hot water, refrigerator a n d  
range, 6100. Adults, no pets. 
Call 872-0628 weekdays.

THE ORIGINAL (and proud)
owners have outgrown t h e i r ____________
home In the desirous Rock- MANCHESTER 
ledge area and are putting tt young, 
on the market. House Is In ex
cellent conditloni has 6^  
rooms, 1% bathe, two fire
places, completely finii^ed 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced in the high 
twenties. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

617,900 — 5 room Cape, 3 nice 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
fireplace, full basement, over
sized g^arage, large private lot, 
nice condition. Call now. W ol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

LARGE 8 room Cape, trees. % 
acre, 3-zoned heat, 2 baths, in
tercom, garage. 643-0763.

M A N C H E STE R ^ Five room 
Executive type Ranch. Fire
place, two car garage, two 
baths, walkout basement. 
Large attractive woededTot. 
Small down payment. Owne\ 

.1-873-8631, evenings.
ELLJNG’TON — 3% room Gar- EIGHT ROOM 
den Apartments. Large rooms, production, 2H 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
wall to wall carpeting, adults.
Call 876-9407.

Colonial re
baths, 2 fire- 

pteuces, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ frontage. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

MAIN St., com er office, 3 rooms 
and lavatory, House & Hale 
Bldg. Call 643-4846 after 6 p.m.

STORE, 20’ X  70’ , 846 M a i n  
Street. CaU 622-3114.

RCXIKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, 6100. Clean location,
yard, children accepted. 872- CENTRALLY located. Six room 
0359, 12-12:30 noon, 6-8 p.m.

SMALL STDRE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 887 Main Street.

1100 SQ. FT. BUSINESS loft 
available February 1st, light
ing and heat available. 'Two 
10x10 overhead doors, toilet 
facilities, large parking lot, 
Broad St. behind Dairy Queen, 
$175. a month. F & D. Annulli 
Realty, 649-6544.

BABCOCK HiU. Rd., Coventry 
Scenic setting, two bedroom 
apartment. Heat, stove, refrig
erator, fireplace. Seven miles 
to UConn. Call 049-2865 before 
5, 643-0703 evenings and week
ends.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 3% rooms at 6146. and 
6160. 4^  rooms at 6166 and

Seven years 
three bedroom Ranch, 

rec room, two dellgh/tful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear $atlo. 
Located In Prestige • area. 
627,500. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Asan Inc. 643-5120, and 640- 
1638.

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2%  baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

MANCHESTER
THREE BEDROOM 

SIX-ROOM COLONIAL
’Two fireplaces, knotty pine 
rec room, baths, central 
air oonditloner, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout New
ly remodeled inside and out, 
washer and dryer. 24’ round 
Coleoo swimming x>ool reedy 
for summer fim, garage and 
breezeiway. 628,500. Aasum- 
qble 6% %  mortgage,

649-1445
For Appointment.

No Agents
SPLIT-LEVEL, LARGE Uvlng 
room with cathedral ceilings, 
kitchen with bullt-ins, three 
bedrooms, VA baths, family 
room. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

■

MUNICim BUILBINB

CLOSED
LIIKOLN’S BIRTHDAT 

Wedne6day, Febryary 12,1909
Etoorgoncy
Highway . 
Gari)ogo .
3 0 m r 0 r y

Nirnibon:

W ater.

.5494070

.549-1885

.549-9597

Colonial in the Manchester 
Green area, 3 big bedrooms,

MANCHESTER 3 b e d r o o min living room, 1 ^  baths, par
tially finished basement, alum
inum siding, only 625,9<)0. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

THREE incomes. Center Street, 
two family, 5-5 plus separate 
five room house. Selling as 
a package. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Cape, In like new condition, 24 
ft. living room family s i z e

' kitchen, aluminum combina
tions, oil steam heat, 621,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Large 6 room 
Cape, IVi baths, many extras, 
623,900. J.G. Possum, 643-9859.

6170. Heat, hot water, refrig- « ‘® DUPLEX located in Saint

BRAND NEW automatic zig
zag sewing machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
644.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1066.

30”  HOTPOINT electric stove, 
white corner cabinet, divan. 
CaU between 9-11 a.m. or after 
6 p.m., 643-7098.

PINE CHEST of drawers, seven 
drawers, 6175. Call 646-4016.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, linen service. 
Call 644-0248.

CENTRAL, clean room for gen
tleman, working days. 
Separate entrance and bath
room, parking. 649-4256.

LADIES ONLY, nicely fur- 
ni.shed rooms fpr I'ent, all util
ities included, 'private bed
rooms with community kitch
en, living room, and two 
baths. Ideally located. to bus 
line and .stores. Please call af
ter .5 p.m., 644-03R3.

CENTRAL, pleasant room . for 
gentleman working days, park
ing, 613-4576 after 5 p.m.

LIGHT' housekeeping rooms 
for rent. Call 643-4074.

FURNISHED office for rent or 
lease, approximately 400 
square feet, ground floor, all 
utilities included. Main Street, 
■near Center. Security deposit 
required. $125. monthly. Call 
643-9678.

erator, oven-range, disx>osal, 
di^washer, wall to wall car
peting, air-conditioning, swim
ming pool and tennis courts, 
parking and storage all includ
ed. No pets. Hartford, 527-9238, 
Vernon, 875-8721, 876-4869.

RCX2KVILLE —. 3 room apart
ment partially furnished, stove 
and refrigerator, 6100, 872-4762.

JameO Parish, recent heating 
system, new oak floors, new 
ceramic baths, possible mort
gage assumption. Call Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

TWO FAMILY, large 6 ft 6 Du- 
plex, bath and half on owner’s 
side separate 'furnaces, one 
minute from Main 3t. V e r y  
nice condition, Wolverton Agen-

' cy. Realtors, . 649-2813.

Read Herald Ad»

MAN WANTED
Fu|I-tlme in a  retail store 
where selling experience is 
neoeseary. Also part-time 
openings available.

— A-ppIy —

B U S H
HARDWARE €0.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

EAST HARTTORD — Burnside 
Avenue, modem 2 story office 
building with elevator, small 2 
room office, 1600 sq. ft. office 
space. Will divide to suit ten
ant. Reasonable ^ent  ̂ Giuliano 
Realty, 522-7143.

PRlMfe office for lease. Excex>- 
tlonal location. Medical Phar
macy Building. Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, alr-con- 
ditio^ned. C3all evenings, 649- 
5820̂  843-6514, 243-1028.

HARTFORD RD. — 2,500
square feet. Ideal for manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form, excellent Jpcatlon. 649-
7295. /

INDUSTRIAL — central, 2,600 
.square feel, first floor, large 
13.X40’ walk-in cooler, loading 
dock, ample parking, vacant. 
Cull Warr^m E. Howland, 
Realtbr, 643-1108. «

FOR ^tENT, Vernon Circle 
store, located right on Circle, 
600 sq. ft. available, March 
1. For information call 872-, 
0628 days.

R(X3KVILLE — 'Three large
CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 

oni oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionally well landsca1>ed. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
628,000. Philbrick Agency Real

tor, stove and heat ln«cluded, 
6120. Rowe 'ft Rowe Realty, 1- 
875-3167,

Wanted To Rent 68

NOW RENTING
$smm^ BjwohsL

OillaqsL
By Raymond F, & Louis C . Pemumo-

D«1axe Apartments from $145 per moatk.

Rentals By
PAUL W . DOUGAN, Realtor 

649-4535 HOT̂ INT

Corner of New State Rood & HHIIoitl Street 
Models Qpen from 2:00 p.m. till dark

tors, 649-5347.

WANTHD —5 rooms, middle
aged working couple, no pets. 
Must have by March 1st. W ill 
pay up to 6110. monthly. Call 
872-3179 after 6 p.m.

WANTED In Manchester 3 bed
room home with an option to 
buy. 647-9725.

Business Property 
For Sato 70

BARBER SHOP long estab
lished with large clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors,
649-2813.

617,600 —' 6 ROOM CUSTOM 
Ranch, large wooded lot, fire
place, storms, 6700 down FHA. 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

SOUTH END—Newly complet
ed 6-room Raised Ranch on 
large lot, kitchen with dlapos- 

.al, stove, dishwasher, tile bath 
and a half with colored fix
tures, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, 2-car garage, fire
place, walk-out patio doors In 
basement, tei quiet area. Build
er. Charles Ponticelll, 649-9644.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business II zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com 
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
049-5241.

SOUTH MAIN STREET — An 
older seven room house that 
has become too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
Vk baths, all In excellent con
dition. Lots of living s p a c e .  
Priced in low twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —Custom built 
6-room Ranch, family room, 
large kitchen, walk-out base
ment, excellent location. Upper 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
60 Coburn Road ^

The proud owners o f this fine home are retiring to warmer climates and 
have asked us to eel! their home. Finft time offered for sale. Was design^ 
and built by present owners.
There are so many extra features that it makes it difficult to list them all. 
Basically it contains three bedrooms up, living room, dining room and 
kitchen down, one full bath up, lav. down, beautiful enclosed rear porch, 
two fireplaces (one in the basm ent), an enclosed porch, garage, etc. Built 
with the best of eveiything.
Possible to inspect at anytime that is convenient for you. Sensibly nriced 
at $38,500.

T. J . CR O CKEH , Realtor 
643-1577 i. I
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Oof of Touni 
For Sato 75

VBHNOH — 5^ room 'l980 
Roneh, aoTon ftcroa, 9TT Oont- 
■C®, SO X ao* recent ontbuUd- 
ing. CSOM to highway. Huteh- 
Ina Ageney Realtor®,

VBRNON — New Hating, ^  
room Ranch plus fuUy fin- 
iahed reo room, good lot, 621.- 
900. H.M. gVocOette, HCanoce,' 
64T-NM.

AMDOVBR —New Hating. 6^  
room Ranch with rec room, 
large trewl lot, 3-c*r garage. 
H.X. Frechette, ReaMon, 647-

Out of Towa
^ S a t o  7 B

KANCREFTBR — wnumanue 
area, Oolonla] (eiroft ITM) 
with acreage. Well malntaiaed 
authentic nine room realdenoo, 
■man barn, heauttfuny altnat- 
ed near vukge green, over 100 
acree tolling flelda and wood®, 
extenalva frontage. Mid ap*a. 
By appointment, Boaanne 
Shorta, 64e-SStt. J. Wataoft .  
Beach ft Oo., Realtora.

PAGE
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SIZES
38-48

5385
ADD a touch of Interest to a cardigan 
with side-buttoning! You'll find this one 
easy to knit; so very nice to wear.

Pattern No. 5385 has knit directions 
-  sizes 38 to 48 Inclusive.
SEND Sot in coins lor ooch pattorn
to Includo (irit-cliss mailing. ___
Anne . Cabol, Manctaeoter 

Uvenlnf Henld, lUt AVB. ~ .\MBRfOA8, --------

VBRNON — room Ranch, 
caniort, half aore lot, fuU baae- 
menf, bunt-ins, near aohotd. 
Priced to aeU, 620,800. Hayeo 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

SOUTH WINDSOR — N e w  
Uating, 78TOom Ralaed Ranch, 
3 baths, 3 fireplaces, 2 ga
rages, la ige ibedroome, atove, 
dMywaadier and diapoaal, 682,- 
000. H.1C. Frechette, ReaKore, 

r-890>.

TOU<AND
RUSTIC SETTING

W e have a  apadous S bed
room Rands for eale on a  
% -ecre wooded lot in a  de- 
atrable area with attached 
garage, hath and a  half, 
ttreplaoe, built-in oven- 
ra iiM  dhdtwaaber, move 
r if l^  in! 626,8001 OaU John 
Siedesky, 640-6806.

B & W
BARROWS and W ALLACE Oo. 

MAndieeter Paricade 
Manchester 640-6806

B(HjTON — 6H room Rands, 
three to four bedroonss, faonily 
room, fireplace, garage. Bx- 
cdlenA area. Private treed lot. 
Only 621,800. Hayes Agency, 
0404)181.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl. 
Large, Jumbo else 4-bedroom 
Oolomtl, family room, formal 
dining room, la^e Uvlng room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 0484(847.

VBRNON —Custom b u i l t  
Colonial Rands, prime area, 
quality construction, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, dosfble ga
rage, barn. Only 686,800. Hayea 
Agency, 046-0181.

OOVBNTOY T—Route 81. Large 
five room Cape with IH  bathe, 
basement Oarage. Real big 
lo t  Terrific buy at only 
618,800. T.J. O ock ett Real
tor, 648-1677

BOLTON—EIGHT room Raised 
Rands, 1% baiths, built-lns, 
beauUfuUy finished rec room 
with bar azsd fiieplaoe, 2-car 
garage. One acre plue lot. 681,- 
600. J. D. Real Hlatate Asao- 
dates, Inc., 648-8778.

BOLTON — Six room weU BuUt 
Rand);' many extras, 'qsilet 
location. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner says seU. Low 
80’s. Morrison Realtor, 648-1016.

ANDOVBR —Completely re
stored 6-room Colonial, alumi
num siding, fireplace, w i d e  
floor boards; barn, 62 acres. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtora, 647-

SOUTH WINDSOR, large cus
tom, L  Rands, 2 hatha, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
family room, formal din
ing room, modem kltcheiK 2- 
ear garage, Philbrick Agency, 
ResJtora 648-6847.

The Side-Button

BOLTON (Moimt Ehmuaer). An- 
saldl buUt brick and frame 7% 
room Raised Ranch (1966). 
Beautiful wooded acre lot. FUr 
below replacement at 628,600. 
CaU Suaonne Shmia, 646-8288. 
J. Watson Beads ft Oo., Real
tors.

VBRNON ^
SEOiUSION SEEKERS
See this lovely 7-room 
Ratted Rands cn private 
lot custom bsdlt for present 
owneral Too many eodtras 
to list here suds as 3 flrs- 
plaoes, bath and a half, 
Knotty Pine family room, 
bullt-ins, at $27,0001 OaU 
John Sledeaky, 648-6806.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACB Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mandsester 640-6806

ANDOVBR — PICTURBSQUB 
Ranch, attadsed garage, 1% 
batiia, 20x30* extension ideal for 
antsaU busltseu, Large omeatte 
parking ana. Priced In low 
20*s. Please caU Lange Agency, 
1-228-8848 or 1-228-8290.

GLASTONBURY — Three bed- 
room Ranch with view, large 
living room with fireplace, 
family kitchen, heated rec 
room, garage, terrace, swim
ming pool. Custom buUt. Dead
end street. Cloae to Manchea- 
tef, Boat Hartford and school. 
B. J. CJarpenter, Realtor, 640- 
6061.

COLUMBIA — Gracious ouotom 
built fosur bedroom Colonial, IH 
bathe, large fireplaoe. Located 
in area of lovely homes. 
Private three family right of 
way to Icdse. Priced in SO'a. CaU 
Lange Agency, 1-228-0849 or 1- 
228-8206.

\
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Public Hearing Tomorrow 
On Hiring of Assessor

A pUfaUo bearing wiU be beM 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. nt the Com
munity'teiU eo that townspeo- 
Irie can dlacuoa hhing on os- 
oeaaor and adopting the state 
building code. No official vote 
wlU be taken, but a town meet
ing wlU be ooBed later if the 
consensus of ttse hearing b  
that these ehozsgea obouhl take 
place.

Becasise the Job of aianeanr 
would be combined with that 
of 'buUdlng inapeotor it wlU be 
neoeesary to  the town to have 
a building «»de. The offioe of 
aanitary Inspector would otto 
be «  port of this combination.

If the town approvw t h i s  
combined potttlon, the ihree- 
man eiectod Board of Aaoes- 
aoie wvwld be oboHshed.

The Board of Finance h a s  
recomnsended oil t h r e e  
changes: Adopting the bubding 
code, hiring on asseasor and  
atxrfishing the board of ossea- 
aon*.

The hearing was called by 
the selectmah an a reasilt of 
the finance board’s recommen
dation. The selectmen, finance 
board and aseeasons met l a s t  
month to dtscinn the question

and an 'Igraed that oom® 
changes risotdd b e  made.

The eeeesaora were In furor ot 
a buildhig cods no ttiat tax 
money would not be loot bw 
ta*een ten-year —
Some reoMants do not report Ifr 
tenud fanprovementt ouch on 
recrentton rooms to Uis aonaw 
aora. Bxternal improvements 
require a pennlt from the aon- 
h)g agent.

The anaeeeotn saM tfwt they 
need a oletic to onaarer the
Mepbene end wortc ki their of
fice a few days a week. While 
not actually opposing the lifting 
of a paid aaaeaaor, thsy felt 
that the Job of aaeeseor wW be 
raster when the re^vahwlftm 8* 
completed this year. Other* at 
that meeting feK that thia would 
be an kdeall thne to switoh from 
elected to paM esseaeor.

OOP Flltaig
Tomorrow is the last day <or 

Republtoans to fUe for ofOee for 
the Feb. 17 caucus and the May 
6 eleohen. Those flUng Aould 
call the town oommMtoe chair
men, Milton Jensen, or Us sec
retary Itea. Hope Ctounsbe.

Manciiester Bventng Herald 
Bolton correspondent OlamvreH 
Yoong, teL 84I-8881.

The Digging Out Continues in Town Today
Some snow removal has to he done the hard way, 
by shovel and small snowblower. Park Dtqpartment 
workmen here clear the paths in Center 'Park. In 
the foreground, George Bingham works with a 
shovel. Guiding the snowlowers axie Edward Langer,

left, and Arthur Ashwd'l. Town woricers today 
struggled to get rid o f some o f tbs’ accumulation of 
snow that fell in the weekend storm, crippling 
town activities. (Herald photo by Buceivichis)

Machiasport Issue 
Now iJp to Hickel

Wanted— ftool Estate 77
SBUJNO YOUR HOMBT For 
prompt courteous service that

- gets results. CaU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 648-8628.

PRIVATE party desires resi
dential building lot, H acre 
minimum in Manchester, Glas
tonbury, Bast Hartford, 643- 
0768.

AIXi CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Distant servloe. Hayes Agency, 
6464)121.

LISTINGS WANTBD. ^  
spectaUae in sale of Manches
ter property- only. Call Oer- 
stimg Agency, 649-4276.

AOOIDBNT etaUstics prove that 
the general run of pedestriana 
is too slow! For a better home 
buy, run right over to Keilh 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646-4136.

IN EASY STAGES
GOA, India (AP) — ProUbi- 

tlon will be a' seven year kteh in 
India.

The national committee of the 
governing Congreas Party Has 
given eeven years’ time tor na
tionwide introduotlon of prrtilbi-' 
tion.

Hawaiian-Inspired

Herald. : IIW AVB. OP 
AS, NEW VOBK, N.Y.

te iM
P ria t N i m i ,  A t f l n i l  w lU i Z I P  C O O l  u )  
l t ) l «  N u in k t r ,

You'll find the new '69 Spring ft 
Summer ALBUM filled with meny lovely 
designs from which to choose patterns 
in all types of needlework. Dniy 506
a copy! __ _

CRIB QUILTS. Stitch a cute" Ballooti
Girl quilt for the girl, or the Fisher-led .... . . .
for a boy! Also included -  The Posy. i i »
Play-Blo;:k and Circus Time, Pattern

1436
34-82

FROM the Island, the easy-to-wcar muu- 
muu to be made with either below- 
elbow or* short sleeves.
, No. 1436 withiPHOTO-GUIDE Is in 

sizes 36 to 52, bus^ 38 to 54. Size 38, 
40 bust. 4 yards ol 35-inch.
SEND 654 In coins for o K h  pattern 
to Includo first-class mollio|.
Sue Burnett, Manclieoter 

Eyentaa Herald, m o  AVB. OP 
AMk1M0A8. n b w  y o b h , n .y .

pieces, direction! lor 12 lovely cover 
lets. Just 506 ( t t  a copy of Q104.

’69 Spring ft Summed Basic FASHION, . n g u . . . ................................
is now avalltbla! Send for one nu.,, 
which k) pick your patterns during your 
lelsurel Only 504 a copy.

from

Hospital Notes
Potlento Today: 292

A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Carolyn Bktekmore, Glas- 
tcnbuiy; Thomaa Cordner, 144 
CHen'wood St.; Joseph Duva, 89 
HoUlster Bt.; Mro. Fannie Bar 
fazM>, 28 Roosevelt S t ; Gertrude 
Fraberg, Bast Hartford; Hubert 
Gagnon, 928 Pleasant Valley 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. Edith 
Geotge, RFD 2; Mrs. Ulllan 
G o u l e t ,  Hartford; Frederick 
Hansen, Plimey St., Rockville; 
Mra. BUaabeth Humphrey, 25 
Clinton St.; Mrs, Florence Jam- 
bro, 144 Demlng St.; AMa Laws, 
411 Nevers Rd., Wapping; Mm. 
Thersa Lindsay, Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. Joan MacNeU, Rt. 44A, 
Coventry; Ann Maltempo, 160 
Cooper HUl St.; Mrs. Mary MU- 
ler, 168 Keehey S t ; Mrs. Karen 
Poteraen, 64 Deepwood Lane; 
Andrew Paggloli, 280 Birch Mt. 
Rd., Bolton; Barbara StlllweU, 
Bast Hartford.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mra. 
Gloria Akeley, Eaat Hartford; 
Gerald Davis, PlainvUle; Blvin 
Famham, 46 Hamlin St.; Mrs. 
Catherine Franzosa, 181 Sum
mit St.; Mra. Freida GagUor- 
done, Hebron Rd., Bolton; CJarl 
Hunter, 67 Ardmore Rd.; Paul 
Jones, 124 Washlzigton St.; Mi
chael Lardner, 301 HoUlster St.; 
George Melxell, Hublard Dr., 
Vernon; James Montesl, 130 
Hartl Dr., TalcottvUle; L i s a  
Moreau, Stafford Springs; Ar- 
thuf O’Connor, ThompsonvUle; 
Timothy Oehnsen, Mark Dr., 
Coventry; Mrs. Lorraine Pepin, 
Bast Hartford; Michael Plan- 
tanlda, 70 Clement Rd.; Mra. 
Marie Plante, Bast Hartford; 
Jacqueline Roman, 1179 Avery 
St, Wapping; Le<m Schwelr Jr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. S o p h i e  
Sobolewskl, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Rhea Stewart, -179 Boulder R d .; 
Farrell Webb, 64 Bigelow St.; 
RusseU West, Stafford Springs; 
Edward Wlnzler, 86 Benton St.; 
Wayne Wright, 1149 E. Middle 
Tpke.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Charlie Anderson, 6 Anderson 
B t; Mrs. Cared Ai^hambault, 
Coventry; Mrs. Barbara Ber- 
sten, 48 HarUand Dr.; Mourk 
Biklana, 84 Irving St.; Jennifer 
Blalsdell, Hebron; Mrs. Cath
erine Duncan, 66 Barry Rd.; 
Marie Edwards, Canterbury; 
Howard Faucett, 886 Tolland 
Tpke.; Dean Hathaway, Hansen 
" r., Vernon; John Kosak, 42 
Birch Bt.; Reinhold Lerch, 85 
Benton St.; Robert McDonald, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Frances 
h^acDonald, 145 Ctenter St.; 
James Maddolinl, WUlimanttc; 
PhUlip Marion, 27 Weit Str; 
Mary Rooney, 73 Lockwood St.; 
Richard Tierney Jr., 49 Wedge- 
wood Dr.; Dawn Turgeon, East 
Hartford; Mra. Gloria WUIieuns, 
98 Ludlow Rd.

B m in s  SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. aryl Mrs. Paul 
Itotth, Storra; a  aon to Mr. and 
lira. Thomas Matteo, Laurel 
Ridge Rd., ToUand; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Linders, 786 
N. Main St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Michael Qllberi, Laurwood 
Dr., Bolton; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Dauer, 20 
Dearborn Dr.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walter, 
96 Benton St.; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. ,George Fisher, 40 Olcott 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A sem 
to Mr and Mrs. WiUiam LalUer, 
116 Brooklyn St., RockvUle; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
HunUey, Hayes Ave., Rock
vUle; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Cassidy, 118 Highland Dr., 
Wapping: a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Clarence Anderson, 6 HUl- 
oUte Manor Ave., RookvUle.

DiaCMARiaED BATURDAY: 
Flqyd Foot, 9 Main S t ;  M n . 
BVonoes Aimotead, CHoston- 
bury; Pamela Boures, Warf- 
houae Point; Broeot CSiairai,

WtUtmanttc; Ruth Deaso, 287 
Phoenix S t, Vernon; Rtohord 
Durrenbezger, 449 Oakland St., 
Wapping; Kevin Eldgerly, Boyer 
Rd., Roricville; Mro. MSdi«d 
Firana, Williimaiiitlc; Mro. Rose 
Fiono, ^lt>on; James Fulton, 
462 Aveiy ' St., Wapping; 'Peter 
OtgTiac', Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Gertrude Griffin, 278 Parker St.

Also, Anthony Harmon, 82 
Wells St.; Angelo Le<me, Bast 
Hartford; Ralph Lewis, 149 
Adams St.; Mrs. Elisabeth Lot- 
reck, 110 Farmstead Dr., Wap
ping; Patricia McDevltt, Fred
erick Rd., Vernon; John Nova- 
kouski, 156 Croft Dr.; Mrs. 
Rochalle Nodden, Mhnsfield 
(Jenter; Shirley Paddock, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Levmore Pabst, 
170 Ferguson Rd.; James Pack
ard, East Hartford; JosejUi 
PalozeJ, WindsorvlUe Rd., Rock
vUle ; Wilhelm Person, 122 
Summit St.; Mrs. Mary Stew
art, Stafford Sprizigs; Mrs. De- 
lores Swallow, 242 Ferguson Rd.

Aloo, Mrs. Dorothy Thomiwtm, 
18 Walnut Dr., Hebron; Ray
mond Zaugg, South '^ n d sor; 
Mrs. Marilyn Welti and son, 
EUington Ave., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Linda Senor and am, 276 South 
St., RockvUle; Mrs. Carol Pit
kin and son, 84 Woodbridge St.; 
Mrs. Barbara KreU and son. 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
JudUfa hSoiton and son, 88 
Ridgewood St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Krlstoff and son, 48 Fairfield 
St.; Mrs. Judith KeUy and 
daughter, 08 Summer St.

Also, Mrs. Rosemary Fahey 
and daughter, 68 Barry Rd.; 
Mrs. Janet Dolbec and daugh
ter, 40 Olcott St.

DISCHARGED S U N D A Y :  
John MicNamar, 209 Woodland 
St.; James OoUier, Canterbury; 
John Joy Jr., 142 Woodbridge 
St.; Mrs. EUlzabeth Brimley, 
43D House Dr.; Mrs. Paitsy 
Glidden, Spriitt^Tal® Ave., Cov
entry; Frederick Lowney, Elm
wood; Christopher YeUen, 242 
South a t . ,  RockvUle; Mrs. Ju
dith Forand, West WllUngton; 
Roy Garey, 42 Seaman Clrole; 
Carla Goulet, 204 Eldridge St.; 
Brian Fisher, 162 Hany Lane, 
RockvlUe; Scott Cady, Elling
ton.

Also, Nancy Hooker, East 
Hartford; Susan OueUette, 
Evergreen Rd., Vernon; John 
Wilkas, 66 Dale Rd.; Nancy 
Lamb, Storrs; Mrs. Jeaigiine 
Steniger, RockvlUe; Frances 
Greene, 866 HlUiard St.; 
Steihen Chaffee, Stafford 
Springs.

Also, Walter Ferguson, 104 
Garth Rd.; Mrs. Sharon Ltsk, 
Vernon; Earl Peeler, East 
Hartford; Anita ChappeU, 478 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Agnro BUl- 
Ington and son, 8 Downey Dr.; 
Mrs. Angela Havezui and son, 
Andover; Mrs. Diane Twarldns 
and daughter, TbompsonvlUe; 
Mrs. Gertrude HunUns and 
aon. Oak Dr., Hebron; Mrs. 
Kathleen Bchroeder and son, 
Tolland; Mrs. Joyee Cochran 
and son, Blast Hartford.

, DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Joseph GaUfigher, Bast Hart
ford; Gerard Lacroix, 272 Main 
-St.; Mra. Oezirude Foucher, 
Staitford Springs; Everett Har
ris, 18 Emerson St.; Mra. Cece
lia SUba, 88 Windsor Ave., Rock
vUle; Anthony Meek, 10 Con- 
greoB B t; Mrs. Lyiuie Watson 
and aon, Mansfield Depot; Mrs. 
Carolyn Smith and son, 107D 
Sycamore Loiw; Mrs. Joan Ola- 
iwUl and daughter, Storrs; Mrs. 
Patricia Flanagan and son, 17’ 
O’Leary Dr.

Skating • Coasting

There is no skating at Center 
Springs Pend. Coasting, how
ever, is allowed In the park un- 
U1 dark. The ski elope at Her
cules Dr. is open 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m.

Vernon

School Panel 
Sets Meeting
Teacher needs for the- 1969- 

1970 school year wUiF be dis
cussed tonight at-the Board of 
Education, meeting to be held 
at RockvUle High School.
' ' The growing school population 
coupled with the state requiring 
mode and moro in special edu
cation areas and the fact a new 
39-room elementary echool is 
scheduled to open next faU indl'' 
oate the need for additional 
teaching staff next year.

Also at tonight’s  meeting, As
sistant Superintendent AUen 
Dresser will present a  proposal 
for a  summ er' schod program.

This program wUl Include 
make-up claases at the sec
ondary level and remedfol 
i-aading and math classes at 
the elementary level.

The math curriculum for kln- 
dergeuten through Grade' 12 wUl 
be explained by Lynn Anderson, 
Walter Neff and Mrs. CaUierine 
Mills, who head the math pro
grams at the various levels.

This is the first year the pro
gram has been coordinated al
though a fuU-tlme coordinator 
has not as yet been named as 
was for the science depart
ment

Report cards and the marking 
system at the high school wUl 
be discussed by principal 
Martin Fiagan and guidance di
rector Francis SiorteU.

U.S. Trust 
Taps O’Leary 
As (Executive
Dr. James J. O’Leary, a  M an

chester native now Uviiq; in 
Westport, was appointed execu
tive vice president and ec<mo- 
mlst of the United States Trust 
Oo. of New York today.

He was formerly chairman of 
Lionri D. Eklle and Ob., one of 
the nation’s largest economic 
investment counseling firaw In

NO SIDES TAKEN
MORGANTOWN, Ky. (AlP) — 

The Civil War monument here 
la the only one in the state to 
honor both Nbrthem end South
ern s(ddiers.

James J. OXeory
New York City. Before t h a t ,  
he was vice president and direc
tor of economic research of the 
Life Insurance Association of 
America.

Among his many honors is 
his appointment by President 
Richard Nixon as chairman of 
his Task Force on Federal 
Credit Programs. He is also a  
mem'ber of the Committee on 
FinanciEil Research, Natltmal 
Bureau of Economic Research 
and was chairman of the Con
ference of Business Economists.

O’Leary came back to h i s  
home town Jan. 21 to speak alt 
the annual meeting of the Sav
ings Bank ot Manchester. He 
spoke mahUy about inflation 
dangers and said, "The great 
challenge to the Nixon Admin
istration as H assumes office Is 
to dampen down the expecta
tion of inflation, but to do so 
without preclpUatlng a  serious 
contraction of the economy.”

FOR EXPERT
WH®EL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 
’* COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 
SES

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 0 and 85. BOLTON— 043-9521

RIGHT NAME
AHMEDABAD, IndU (AP) — 

A tiny bird known as the Bab
bler is a friend of Iqdla’a mili
tary men posted in desert areas 
akmg the Pakistan border. A 
member the State AoMmbly 
said azMiers told him the birds 
got excited and "babble” any 
time there is troop movement 
on the other aide of the border.

KEEP YOUR HOME 
IN THE FAMILY!

Let me show you about Now York 
Life’s Mortgage Protection Plan. 
Phone or vlalt. . .

JOHN E. DOYLE
68 Oowoeettewt BlvA 

Boot Hartford 
638-4441

Nftw York LHo Inauranc* Company 
Life Insurance • Group Insuranca 

Annulllat • Health Insurance 
_____________  Pension Plans

(ConUnued from Page One)
crisis o f the oil sHck in th e  
Santa Barbara Channel, had 
begun to get dawn to detail on 
Machiasport. "I  wouldn’t ex
pect an overnight declalan,” the 
apokeeman said.

Technically, the cU import 
appUcaticn and trade sane appU- 
oattons are separate matters. In 
fact. Occidental has said tt will 
not build the 8(XI,000-barrel-a-day 
refinery in Maine unlera It wina 
the import qixXa aa well as the 
trade zone.

Monday’s action by the zotiee 
board attentates — chaired by 
Stanley Nehmer, acting aaoiataitt 
secretary of conunerce — was 
strictly on creation of the trade 
zone. The atternatea n d ^  that 
the application met all requlre- 
menta and that its effect on the 
U A  balance of payments would 
be ’’neutral or slightly favor- 
aMe.”  They carefully dioolalmed 
any opinion on the import quota 
issue.

Commerce Secretary Maurice 
H. Stans, aimouncing the alter
nates*' recommendation, nzd he 
would convene the zones boonl 
which he chalra “in about two 
weeks.’ ’ ^nie fiill board,
Ing of the secretaries |0f Com- 
meroo, Treasury and the Army, 
has not met formally in 27 
years. It generally has approved 
all recommendations of its 
aKernates. ^

S’

WASHINOTON (AP) — New 
England, political leaders were 
cautioualy jubUiant Monday at 
the decision of th’e Foreign 
Trade Zone Board of Alternates 
to recommend Maine’s bid tor 
foreign trade zones at Portland 
and Machiasport.

"Today’s action after a long 
and uimecessary delay is good 
news for New England,’’ sold 
Rep. William Hathaway, D- 
Maine, whose district includes

WARNING
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notioe Is hereby given that 

tha selectmen oztd town clerk 
and/or assistant town clerii of 
the Town of Tolland as a board 
of admtoelon of electors wSl be 
in sSssion to examine the quaU- 
flcatlona of applicants ki eaid 
town of ToUand at the Tolland 
Town HaH on Saturday, Felmi- 
ary 16th, 1868 from 10:00 o.tn. 
to 12:00 noon and acfanini*ter 
the electon oath t o  those who 
■hidl be found qualified.

Emeet B. Vlk 
Charles J. Luoe, 
Albert E. Moiganoon, 
Board of Selectmen 
BUeenor WHgM, 
Aashtent Town Cleric

Dated at ToUand, Oofaieotkxtt, 
this 10th day of February 1908.

WARNING
REFERENDUM VOTEf 
TOWN OF ANDOVBR 
A referendum vote of the 

electors and cHlzena qualified to 
vote fti town meettnga of the 
Town of Andover, Connecticut, 
WlU be heU, purouant to Section 
1066 of the General Statutes, oa 
amended, fti Town Office BuUd
lng of said ’Town on ’Tuesday, 
February 18, 1868 between the 
houn of 6:00 AAC. and 6:00 
p.m. upon the following queo- 
tlon:

Shall Regional School DIs- 
trlct Number 8 fttcreose the 
amount of bonds of the Dtt- 
trict approved at referen
dum vote held March 12. 
1066, from $1,260,000 to $1 ,. 
026,000 to iRxnrlde additional 
funds for oomtruotlng addl- 
tlom to azid renovation of 
the Regional School?

X«a No
Dated at Andover, Oonneett- 

cut, Januaty 81, 1668.
Berey B. Otwk,
Lecn Palmer,
Jrtin C. Hutchkiaon, 
Board of Scfteotmio

Machiasport and Hie dexneased 
surrounding area.

Sen. Oeoige D. Aiken, R-Vl., 
quoted an unidentified official 
precUctlng favorable action by 
the board within two weeks.

But he forecast "a  great fight 
by the domestic oil intereate’’ to 
block the project in the next 
step when the Inteilor Depart
ment la asked for an oU Import 
quota by Occidental Petroleum 
Corp.

The Maasachuzetta Conzum- 
era CouncU has estimated that 
the project would save New 
Englanders $60 mUllon yearly in 
the costa of No. 2 heating oil 
alone, and would end threats of 
shcMtegea.

N o n e ? :
The State Highway Dept wH 

accept faida cn February 17, 
1868 at lOdO ojn ., E8T, cover
ing the cleaning of Septte Tianiw 
md Vaifltt tai Disizfot I ft m .

Fropoml* are avaSaMe at the 
State Higfaway D ept., 24 Wotoott 
HM Road, WetberafMd, Conn. 
Attn: Mr. Elton R. Reid, Room 
820. '

n m T A ’n o i N .

T O  BID
SEWAGE TREATMENT 

FAdUTTEB—
TOWN OF

SOUTH WINDSOR. CONN.
The Town of South Windsor, 

Coimeaticut acting through its 
Sewer Oommlaalon, will receive 
sealed proposals .t o  construc
tion of Sanitary’ Sewers at 
Town Manager’s Office, Town 
Hall, 1540 SuUivan Avenue, 
South Wlndror, Connecttcut. 
untU 4:00 p.m. 1ST on March 
3, 1868, and at said place pub
licly opened and read aloud.

Work includes oonstruoUon 
of Sanitary Sewers, including 
interceptor, Trunk lines. Later
als, Pumping Station and Force 
Main, and all related appurten
ances.

Contract Documents, which 
include Legal and Procedural 
Documente and Bonds, General 
CandiUens of Contract, Detailed 
Specification Requirements, 
Contract Drawings and Aii- 
denda, may be examined ei 
office of Town Engineer, South 
Windsor, Oonneotlcut; F. W. 
Dodge Plan Rooms in Farming- 
ton, Connecticut, and at office 
of James 8. Minges ft Asso
ciates, Inc., Engineers, One 
Profeasional Park, Farming- 
ton, Coonecttcut, on and after 
February 10, 1969, every wedc- 
day except Saturday between 
hours of 0:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.in. 
Cfopies thereof may be obtained 
at office of James S. Minges 
ft Associates, Inc., upon pay
ment of $30.00 t o  each eet, 
$15.00 of which 'Will be refund
able upon returning set in g)ood 
condition within 30 days after 
bids are opened.

Each proposal must be ac
companied by Propoeol Guiur- 
anty in form of certified check 
or bid bond in amount of 5% 
of the total amount of the bkL 
A peiformance bond in on 
amount equal to 100 per cent 
of (xsitraot price and Labor and 
Materials Payment Bond In Hke 
amount will be required.

No prcpossl may be 'with
drawn within sixty (60) days 
after dote of opening thereof. 
Attention of bidden is called 
poxtlcularly to requiremente of 
minimum wage rates to be paid. 
Right is reserved to waive any 
infonnalHy in propoMds r»- 
oeived and to word work at dis
cretion of Sewer Commiortan 
acting in best tateresteof Tbwn 
of South Windsor.

Timry V. Bprenkal 
% Town Managta

. . .  .
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About Town
All UMinlMn ol Um BHtMk- 

AimriMB ChH> a n  Madatod 
that th an  win ba a  apaaial 
raaeUar taeW< *  • *1 eHh-

Engaged
Ib a am aeamant of IO m 

Otarta Am a Uriaoo o< lUnebaa- 
In  ao FhC4> Andnar Paaay ot 
Wafiptad haa bean anwuBoad by 
bar mothar, Mra. Mary L. UH- 
ano of 4a SumiiMr a t  Sbeisalao  
a  daughter of the late Patsy 
Paul Urlano.

B ar flanoe la the aon of Mr. 
and M n. w aiter Faaay of Ml 
CtoUllD Rd.

MiBi IM k »  la a  1B67 gradu
ate of Mancbeater Hgfa ScfaooL 
She li  enqjloyed aa a  aeentary  
hi ad ranoed r**«in*ig a t P ratt 
■ad WhMney DtvMcn of IhiMed 
Airoraft, Kaat Hartford. Mr. Pa  ̂
■agr M a  graduate of A. I. Prinoe 
Teotantoal School, Hartford. He 
la m d  aa a  corporal In 4tie 
V jB. Martoe Ootpe for two 
yaan. Ha ti  en^jloyed a t Mor- 
laad Tool Go.

Tba wedilh% la plaaned fOr 
Aug. S a t S t Jarnea' Cfauroh.

. Manoheatar Lodge of 
'{. win meet tonight at 7:S0sat the 

Maaonlc Temple. The Ms***!- 
Maaon degree will be oonferred.

The book dlacuaaiaa grotq> of 
the Newcomen Club of the 
Mancbeater TWCA will diacuaa 
the book **Fhre Smooth Stonaa" 
at tta meothig tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mra. Sidney Oold- 
wyn, 40 Oloott S t, A pt 108.

-----  /
Prlendab^ Lodge of Maaona 

wlH have Ma antuat Wlntar So- 
eiat Friday. There wSI be a  ao- 
d a l hour a t 8:80 a t the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Walter R . Fer- 
gUBon, 104 Oartfa Rd., and din- 
ner will be a t Flano’a. David 
N ldK *, 74 Amott Rd.. la 
chairman, and remrvationa
deadline la today.

Miw Sandra Cluqpin, daugh
te r of Mir. end Mra. Stanley 
Chapin of 20 Clyde Rd., haa 
been named to the dean’a Hat 
for the flrat aemeater a t the 
Unlveralty of Oonnectlout
School of Nuralng.

FOR

Cosm f̂ics
'TPS

Uggett$
A tT h e F u io id s

llANCnSTBR

hithjOJxt
MINIATURE 

CHOCOLATES
%

c o m i f u t n t a l c h o c o l a t M
NfwvoSucTuiGASSortwrm^

FOREVER YOURS
Nuts, fruits, cordials and cremes are the heart of these 
miniature chocolates. Your choice of a red, pink or gold 
heart, with a lovely spray of flowers nestled in a puffy bow. 

^  Two sizes— $3.25 and $5.25.

SATIN AND 
FRILLS

Luxurious satin, trimmed with frills, edged with white lace 
and crowned with a ribbon and a rose. Your choice of red 
or gold. Filled with luscious miniature chocolates. $4.50

HEART OF LOVE
Be different. Give her a floral heart. Designed with red 
pink, yellow and blue flowers.
And inside— delicious miniature chocolates. $1.25

TH E NEW  SPAQOUS

WESTOWM
^  ^  PHARMACY ■  *

455 HARTFORD ROAD—T E L . 643-5230

VERNON
TekphiHM 644>MS4

Open Tbundoy and Friday fill ♦

4 days only!
Wednesday llirougli Saturday,

fur clearance sale
Have the fu r youVe always wanted duringr our hugre fu r clearance 1 Fabulous 

savings, fahuloiia furs—coats, jackets, capes and stotes, all reduced from  regu
lar stock. H ere's a  partial listing of the many values you’H find during this 
very tpeekd side:

a t 5 0 %  o f f

look for the green tog!

look for fhe yellow fog!
e natural gray Persian lamb coats

• black dyed persian lamb jackets 

e natural autumn haze* mink stole

• black dyed processed broadtail lamb jacket

• natural mink fooaa

a t 3 0 %  o f f
look for the red tog!
• natural rancih mink coat
• natural autumn haze* mink coat

• black dyed persian lamb coat

• oyster white dyed sheared m uskrat coat

• n atu i^  ranch mink atole

fo r jackets
natural mink stoles 

fully let-out

fashion couture 
dyed persian Iamb 

coats

Use

’ 269. *249 ’545.-
’ 1195.

.1 oa
of oor^convenlcnt payment p lans: Budget or Option Aceoant

AJI fu n  WMad to allow ooun-

a ’S^Bk^BMaST

REMODEL Old Purs . . . Mr. Bozadjian, our expert fu rrier, will be here to  

we can re s ty le  and fashion your old furs into the newest looking capes, 

jackets. EJstimates given free of charge. S a g e  Allen Guarantees with All

show how 

stoles and 

Funs.

î g e -AiUtô  YismaR, opsai lissidBy-fiatitiday 1 0 :0 0 -5 :3 0 ; Thnniday and Friday 10 :00 -9 :00

Avsnags Dally N et Press Ron
Par nw Weak lMe4 

Joanory as, 18M

15,436
vtMi. Lxxxym, n o . iis (TTORTY-TWO PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

M a n ch e ste r A City of Vittage Charm 
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The Weather -
Partly cloudy "bmlglit. tow, 

near 20. Tomorrow fair wbMy 
and a little Boidar. Id#i mmt SO.

PRICE TEN  cam.

1968 Sates $2.4 BHliop

VAC Sets Record 
Sales, Earnings

United Aircraft Corp; yeater- have been $08,789,748 or $8.49 a 
day announced record Bales and Bhare, ctmiparMl with $87,809,798 
cahnings. for 1968. or $4.78 a share for 19W.

Sales totaled more than $2.4 A corporaitloa forecast last 
billion last year, an increase of August that United Aircraft’s 
nine per c« it over the prevldlia sales for this year will show a 
record of $2.2 blUion set in 1967. amaU decHne from those of 1968 

Chairman WUIUm P. Qwlnn is atUl valid, Qwlnn said. ”Bk»- 
put the aalea figures at $2,408,- ed on the present ouUook,” he 
20q,B9S for last year and $2,212,- added, “we expect a  small tem- 
270,124 for 1967. Hia report list- porary dip in sates in 1969, prob
od pet earnings for last year ably of no more than 8 per 
at $61,898,981 or $8.08 a ahare. cent.” ‘IM s wiU resuU p r l i r ^  

If It bad not been for the 10 iiy from reduced requirements 
per cent federal Income aurtax for aircraft eiiglnea by both 
enacted during 1968, Qwlnn add- military and commercial ciisto- 
ed, earnings last year would mera, he said.
__________  _ _ . _  __ Qwimi reported that the cor

poration’s net Income for 1969 
should be lUgher than in 1968. 

O  • 1 6 "How«ver, ’’' he added, "we con-
3 Y 1 T 1 I 1 1 1  Jy I I v F  tjfll'le’' uidlkely that results 

J  irom operations can approach
the hlg^ level of 1968 before 

. ^ h r k f '  I I rkgA T'Y l ^  write-offs described above.’’ 
O I 1 1 9 L  A /  4 9  I t  1 1  Because of inflationary pres-

,  mres, he added, “it la expected
I  a f*c | fk  | lC  ^ t  the relationshi pof 1969 sell- 

J  aa^A -aO  ing prices to estimated costs
n —  __________________ cannot be as favorable as in
By TH® ASSOCIATED PRESS igee.” Another factor, he said, 

tecaeU Jets shot down a  Syrian is the changing mix in deHveries 
air force MI021 today. of engines to commercial cus-

A Syrian mllltaiy spokesman tomers involving a  partial shift 
in Damascus said the plane was to the JT9D engine with its at- 
on a  training mlsrion with an- tendant high starting costs, 
other Boviet-bulK Mia21 near United Aircraft’s 1968 com- 
the oease-are line when they merclal sales, principally to air- 
were attacked by tour French- line customera, totaled $1,067,- 
made Mirage 8 Jeto of the Israe- 278,642i or 44 per cent of total 
H air force. He accused the Is- sales, and crossed ithe $1 billion 
radis of violating Syrian air marie for the first time In the 
spoee. corporatiim’a history, Qwinn

In ’IW Aviv, an teraeli spokes- said, 
man claimed two Syrian jets He said the corporation’s 
were over Israeli territory and board of directors and manage- 
that one was shot down and the meiA intend to ask stockholders, 
other chased off. at their April 8, 1969, annual

It was the f ln t  air batUe be- meeting in East Hartford, to 
tween Syria and Israel in more increase the authorized common 
Ulan a year. No Israeli^ losses stock from ithe present 80,000,000 
were reported. • shares to 80,000,000 shares, and

An Israeli spokesman said the to authorise 8,000,000 shares of 
two Soviet-built jets crossed the a nsiw p re fe n ^  stook without 

y, oease-fire over ttie Q<ton par value to replace ttie pres- 
Helghte, which Israel seized ent preference stock, none of 
from Syria during Uie 1967 war. vdilch is outstanding. Terms of 

He s^d one of the MIG pilots the new preferred stock, Owinn 
baUad opt and his plane was said, would be set by the board 
seen to crash in Syrian territo- of dlrectora at issuance and jhua 
ry. provide a flexibility that is not

In Jerusalem, meanwhile., provided;’ .,Jny-, th e ,.p roforaw a. 
Premier Levi Bshkol’s govern- s ^ k .  'iheae 'oeitlbns, he added, 
ment won on overwhelming vote "will materially aasiat in ae- 
of oonfldenoe Tuesday night qulrihg ptopertias and bust- 
from the Kheoaet, Israel’s Par- nesses to sobance the oorpora- 
Usment, but the premier still tion’a growth, by making it 
was threatened with the defec- possible to tailor acquisition 
ttoa of oiw party in Ms coalition terms to fit the needs of any 
Cabteet. particular situation.”

A no-confidence motion put Unfilled orders and Gpvern- 
torward by the nationalist Free ment letters of intent nt the end 
Center party was defeated T4-B, compared with $3,278,000,000 in 
but Haim Landau said he and 1967. The b ack l^  at the end 
other leaders ot the rmhtlst of both years was split about 
Oahal party would meet to da- evenly between government and 
clde whether to withdraw from commercial business, 
the government. The withdraw- Qwlnn said 1968 earnings.

U C onn A p p lican ts 
-N eartn g  R eco rd

BTORRS, Coon. (AP) — 
Unlvenky of CWmecticut of- 
fictals expect to receive a 
record 18,000. appHcatlons 
from prospective students tor 
the 1909-70 academic year.

The total Ukd teqiped 18,000 
by early January, .almost all 
of them from secondary 
school Mudents seeking tn 
beootne UCcam freehmon 
next fon.

Lsut y«ar, 10,800 applica
tions were received before 
the spring deadUne.

’Die unlversRy’s undergrad
uate and graduate enrall- 
merit Is now about 12,000 at 
the main campus in Stom .

Rockefeller Presents Plan
\

To Continue Tax Surcharge

(Bee Page Twenty-Two) (See Page Sixteen)

Ahel Takes 
Big Lead in 
Steel Vote

PirrSBU RO H  (AP) —I. w. 
Abel, who climbed from the mill 
floor to the top of organized la
bor, took a commanding lead to
day in his battle to retain the 
presidency of the powerful Unit
ed Steelworkers Union.

Supporters of Abel said they 
were confident he was well on 
his way to a substantial victory 
over challenger Emil Narick, a  
relatively unknown union law
yer.

But a Narick spokesman said, 
“We think that their confidence 
is premature. At this point 
we’re looking for a concession 
statement from Mr. Abel."

Abel campaign aids said Abel 
was leading by an almost two- 
to-one margto based on returns 
from three-fourths of the union’s 
3,600 locals. It said 289,000 votes 
were cast, but refused to give a 
breakdown on the figures. Aa  
Abel report just before the last 
statement gave Abel a lead of 
129,866 to 66,431 over Narick. It 
included 2,228 locals.

An Independent Associated 
Press survey had Abel leading 
Narick 128,966 to 73,486 with 
1,701 locals reporting.

The latest statement Issued by 
the Narick caunp said Narick 
had captured 70 per cent of the 
vo$e. n a y  said the parosntaga 
was baaed on a count ot BO,0N 
■rstuHnaiti votes. .
' ’They said they were banMag 
on the largsr tonais, vdiich have 
not finished counting, to go tor 
Narick. .?

The voting won’t  be official 
until all the ballots are certified 
by union tellers. This could take 
until May 1.

Abel, whose reserved manner 
has become a  trademark, did 
not a i ^ a r  in public. And his 
headquarters in a  downtown ho
tel had anything but an air of 
victory.

Tables were piled with re
freshments and a  Yugoslavian

(See Page Sixteen)

$$WoiildGo 
To Schools, 
Welfare Aid

poi
inc

Hartford To Probe 
Snow Clearing Pace

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Plowing efforts were near 

completion in Connecticut today 
after the state’s heaviest snow
fall since 1M9, but the slow 
pace of snow removal haa 
caused a  City Council Investigra- 
tion in Hartford and a flood 
of complaints to otflciali in 
many other cities and towns.

In most cases the failure to 
plow some streets and secon
dary roads was Mamed on 
mountainous drifts o( snow.and 
abandoned carw which ktouked 
the way.
. Oversx^rilMi'^'adbls M w M r
away the otaw, m Sch r O ^ d

/

Northeast 
Storm Toll 
Over 100
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Northeast was still shaking off 
the effects of its surprise snow
storm today with commuters, 
school children and cleanup 
crews continuing to meet occa
sional ctoifts cf resiztence.

TTie death ton attributed to 
the Sunday storm had climbed 
past 100 for the stricken New 
Jersey-to-Malne area. Most of 
the victims were felled by heart 
attacks while shoveling snow.

Airline traffic was still cur
tailed Tuesday but oftlciais at 
metropolitan New York’s Ken
nedy, LaOuardia and Newark 
airports expected flight opera
tion to be “at or near normal” 
by this morning.

Prom Boston to New York the 
story was much the same for 
commuters ’Tuesday—buses end 
trains crept along and. trips 
usually measured in minutes 
were prolonged into hours.

The outlook for today was bet
ter in most cases but the long- 
suffering riders On the Long Is-

(Sec Page Twenty-Twa)

from 18 to 88 Imdies in depth, 
was listed as the cause of 
deaths for many* persons.

Storm related deaths, includ
ing two traffle-acotdent fatali
ties, had risen to 19 by today. 
Two deaths were reported ’Tues
day. Robert N. Bogen, 78, of 
Bridgeport collapsed while shov
eling, and Wilson Montesal, a 
Danbury puMlc works truck driv 
er, suffered an apparent heart 
attack at the wheel of his truck 
durfng n igbti^ e  (dovring opera
tions.

During a stormy sesaian late 
Mondajr nigliL-BM'HarifaiiAOIty 
Council voted to investigate de
lays in plowing whole areas of 
the city.

CouncUman Georae KlnseUa, 
a former mayor, said that “like 
the people who were flounder
ing in the snow, this adminis
tration. is floundering.”

Kinsella was one of the three 
council members named to 
probe the snow removal situa
tion. Late ’Tuesday he comment
ed that “city deportments are 
making a tremendous effort to 
open those streets that haven’t 
been plowed.”

Hartford City Manager Elisha 
Freedman said the snow emer
gency in the state capital might 
last into Thursday.

New Haven Mayor Richard C. 
Lee issued a Statement sayimg 
that “a major obstacle is being 
created by motorists themselves 
particularly on secondary roads, 
because of motor vehicles Mdilch 
have been blocking the passage 
of plows.

State Highway Department 
crews finished the .task of clear
ing the state’s major highways 
Tuesday, and some crews were 
sent to lend their heavy duty 
equipment to small towns re
questing help.

In Waterbury, the number of 
teleirfioned complaints of ixv 
plowed- streets remained high 
through Tuesday.

A Waterbury sanitation truck 
which had been converied for 
plowing was stuck on Circuit 
Avenue for 30 hours Monday 
and Tuesday.

(See Page Sixteen)

Arctic Expedition?
•No, it’s ju st the USS Ck)ates,V naval reserve train 
ing vessel, a t her berth in New Haven Harbor as 
glimpsed Wednesday from  the spot where city  
work crew s were dumping snow. (A P Photofax)

50 U.S. Officers Targete

GIs Thwart Tries 
To Blow Up Buses

SAXflON (AP) —Atel$ U.8. 
troops ttaisartod two attempts 
fay Cong ternirists to.i^qw 
iq> bittiOBdis of Americans lieisr 
Saigon’s Tan Son Nhut Air Base 
today.

As many os 60 officers on (tie 
staff of Gen. Ckeigbten W. 
Abrams could have been kSted 
or woimded la  one of the at
tacks, but no Amsrlcsas were 
hurt The only casualty was a 
Vietnameoe chUd who ' was 
sUgfatly injured.

A few houra before, American 
forces intercepted about 100 en
emy soldtera 28 mites northeast 
of Saigon and smashed several 
big rockets on launching iwds, 
apparently cUmed at the U.S.

Bulletin
SIRHAN MAY PLEAD GUILTY

LOS ANGELES (AP)— The 
possIbUlty arose today that 
Sirtum Bishara Strhan may 
change his innocent plea to 
guilty in the gunshot assassi
nation of Sen. Robert F . Ken
nedy. "Such a possibility Is al
ways discussed In any rase," 
defense attorney RiMsell E. 
Parsons said. “I have talked 
about such a possibility with 
the prosecution right from the 
begliiBlng. But at the moment, 
the trial is going on." Parsons 
said he and other defense 

lawyers were to meet with 
Sirhan during the day "to re 
view the whole case.” He 
said some announcement 
might grow out ot this.

Army headguarteni a t  Long
Birih.

The - eosmy scftMty' anamd 
Saigon increased speeulatlen 
that the Viet O oag and Ntem 
Vietnamese mlgM be trying to 
maneuver into posittoa' tor so 
other Tet offenstve. But U .B  In- 
telligenoe officera aoid major 
eoemy forces ore not In 
ydt to launch a  rtgidficant at
tack on Salgm  although t)Mt« 
might be small-aoale nsuauWs 
and terrorist attacks.

Two ot the sfaufetle'buses that 
haul American military persca- 
nel around Saigon wore targets 
of the teiToriats today. Ih e  two 
attempts took place a t  almost 
the scune mpot near the Mg ohr 
base end within 30 mlnutea of 
each other.

The first attempt was nuuto 
about 6:30 a.m., when two Viet
namese on a  raotorcyrie hoMced 
about five pounds of TNT or 
plastic exploalve attached to a 
string to  the screen window of a 
biB carrying 60 o ffice s  on Gen. 
Abrams' staff to their offloes at 
Tan Son muit.

An unidentified Army major 
spotted the terrorists at work 
and alerted Lt. CM. Harold J .  
Keeling, 41, of Topeka, Kan., 
who was sitting next to the win
dow. Keeling pulled the hook 
from the screen and the charge 
exploded on the ground after the 
bus had gone half a  Mock far
ther.

One building woe slightly 
damaged and a Vietnamese 
child was sUghUy injured by the 
blast.

A U.S. qxxkesman'ssltj if the 

(See Page

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Gov. Nelson A. RockeftHer 
of New York uRveiled a t 
the W hite House todajr a 
pten to continue the "tem - 

irary" 10 per cent federal 
income taic surcharge and 
use the proceeds to  heAp fi
nance state and local pro
gram s, particularly fo r ed
ucation.

tel a  presentation mode before 
Presldet Nixon’s Urban AfCoira 
Council, Rockefellsr also sug
gested that 28 per oenLof future, 
growth In other federal rav e-' 
nues be eornMuind to under
write new nationwide weMsre 
standards which, he urgett be 
paid tn fuB by the federal gov
ernment.

"B y  tMs rtwrlng of fiscal 
S tr a n g  wltiXn the federal sys
tem ;" be sold far a  statement, 
“we cannot only further educa
tion and provide welfare hens- 
flts more efficiently, but we can 
also help preserve the vUailty 
and sffsctlveneas of staite and 
local government, wttMn (he 
federal system ."

Nixon presided at the opening 
of the Urtwn CouncU meeting 
but turned over the chaif to 
Vice president Spiro T , Agnsw 
b m u se  a  National S ecurity 
Couoctt ssBsioa began 18 min
utes later.

Under the Rookpl^er plan, 25 
per cent of s u r c lS ic  revenues 
woidd be diverted to state and 
local governments tn ItlO to 
I»«vlde an estimated 89.78 bil
lion.
- He-pmopbeedihat an sddM^en- 
al SB per cent fcs added each 
year until, by 1978, all tece^Xs 
from the surcliaigo—an «stimot- 
ed $14 MBfon—woidd be diaMfe- 
uted to states and local oommu- 
mttHc

"A serious imbalance has 
been devrioping within the fed- 
eiol system ," Rockefeller said. 
"State and focal expemUtuTes to 
meet human needs have been 
rising much more rapkHy than 
federal expenditures for domea- 
tic purposea.

However, the federal giovem- 
ment collects two-tMrds of all 
the taxes whereas state and lo
cal governments collect only 
one-third, and this is inadequate 
to meet the people’s  needs."

The governor also called for 
creation of a national contribu
tory health insurance system 
and an overhaul in the method 
of calculating and granting fed
eral aid to the states and looaH- 
ties.

Hie Notional Security Council 
meeting came a day eariter 
than expected but White House 
spokesmen said the change indi
cated no emeigency.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler declined, however, to 
say what matters were before 
the Session of top presidential 
defense, military, diptomatlc 
and intelligence adviaen.

Moving the meeting up from 
Thursday caused Nixon to cut 
short plans to preside at a meet
ing of his Urban Affairs Courcil 
that was called to hear New 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller’s

(See Page Sixteen)

^Ineptness/ Hard-Line Policy Cited

Miami Riot Report Scores Police

Super Radar
The AeroHpuce Defenae Command at Colorado Springs, Colo, .said Tuesday its 
new "suiier radar" (center) designed especially for detecting and tracking ob
jects in space, went into operation this week at Eglin Air Fi'Jlx’e Base, FTa. 
The sensing area, bigger than a football field, *is in marked contrast to a 100- 
mile-range missile tracker of the 1940s. (top). Air Force i>er.sonnel will oper
ate and maintain the new radar. (AP Photofax)

By JOSEPH E. MOHBAT 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Police 
ineptness and a hard-line policy 
against Negroes were major 
contributors to the riot that 
erupted in Miami during the 
1968 Republican National Con
vention, a report to the National 
Commission on Violence says.

Four persons died In the loot
ing, burning, and gunfire that 
broke out while the GOP met to 
nominate a presidential candl-. 
datê  in neighboring Miami 
Beach the flrat week in August.

But the commission’s, task 
force on Miami, headed by 
prominent Florida attorneys, 
Louis J .  Hector and Paul L. E. 
Ifolliweil, also reported that 
there was little connection be- 
.Jween the convention and the 
"cause of the riots.

Instead; the report said, the 
violence came a t ^ t  from con
ditions typical in oUiea Mg ur- 
jn n  ureas also struck by racial 
disorders—"The usual pattern

of unemployment and under-em
ployment, poor <schools, early 
school termination, high rent for 
poor housing, poor health condl- 
tins and high incidence of 
crime."

And these conditions were ag- 
grravated by a number of fac
tors, the investigators reported:

—Miami's late police Chief 
W'a i t e r  Headley's celebrated 
"get-tough” news conference of 
December 1967, resulting in dou
ble police patrols and displays 
of shotguns and fierce dogs in 
the black neighborhoods. "When 
the looting starts, the shooting 
starts,” Headley was quoted as 
saying. /

—Failure of the white busi
ness community to live up to 
promises of summer jobs tor 
black youths, and the Iom of 
jobs by blacks to Chiben refu
gees.

—AUempte by civic officials 
to woo the Democratic conven
tion away from Chicago to Mi
ami with assurances that the

disorders anticipated for Chica
go could not happen, or could be 
easily controlled, In the Florida 
tourist resort.

“Some black leaders,” the re
port said, "had come to feel 
that this wide advertisement of 
their purported passivity, for 
the purpose of promoting local 
hotel and tourist facilities, was 
demeaning to the local Mack 
community" and "falsely Im
plied that the Mack commimity 
was content with its economic 
and social circumstances.”

While sharply critical of the 
Miami Police Department and 
Chief Headley, the Miami inves
tigators came nowhere near the 
severe criticism of the' police 
that characterized the contro
versial Walker report on the 
Chicago riots during the Demo
cratic convention.

Attorney Daniel Walker ana
lysed the bloody fightirg in Chi
cago as a police riot.

Also, the Chicago violence 
was directly connected to the

Democratic convention and was 
basically not racially related.

The Miami report, while find
ing fault with the Miami police, 
had high praise for the Dade 
County Sheriff’s Department. It 
was credited, along with the Na
tional Guard, with controlling 
the riot when the city police had 
failed.

In Miami. E . Wilson Purdy, 
director bf the Dade County 
Public Safety Department said 
“it is a fair, objective and use
ful report. I think it clearly 
states the value and the abso
lute need for approaching the 
problem—from the police view
point 'WKh an Intensive com
munity relations program, cou
pled with a lair but strict en
forcement policy,” Purdy said.

Two other Florida officials 
differed with certain sections ot 
the report.

The violence commission was 
appointed by former President
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